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D e b a t e  L i m i t a t i o n  L o o m s  t o  S p e e d  A c t i o n  o n  B r i t i s h  A i d  B i l l

N ig h t  Sessions Seen 

 ̂ I n  A tte m p t to  H u rry  

A ssistance  to  A llie s
By WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE

W A S H IN G T O N , M arch  3 (U.p)— Senate  D em ocratic  Leader 

A lb e n  W '. B ark ley  o f  K en tu c ky  said  today  he  w as conflidermg 

. a s k in g  opponen ts  o f. th e  B r it is h  a id  b il l to agree  to a t im e

'^ ^ r ^ e y ^ d w l i n e d  to  reveal exact term s he  w ou ld  .seek from  

th e  o ppos it ion . H e  s a id  steps to  speed ac tion  on the  bill rtay  

soon. T here  w as

Bome t a lk  o f  n ig h t  sessions 

thiB  w eek . T h e . sena te- today  

beg an  m ee ting  an  h o u r  early .
BarUey'* disclosure that some 

agreement might be sought to expe
dite the measure came as general 
aenate debale entered Its third week, 
with sen. James M. Tunnell. D.. DeU 
speeiting ^or admlnlstratloa torcea. 
Tunnell attacked opponent* Jor de
laying passage of the measure.

Enter Delyite 

Tunnell and Sen. William. H.

«
• Bmathera. D., N. J.. 

admlnlftfaUon ape  
Chairman David I . W

the two
_______  . while
Chairman David l'. Walsh. D,. Maas, 
ot th® wnate tiavaV aftalrs commit
tee. spoke for the opposition.
■ “Every minute of delay in  passing 
this bill is Just so much asslsUuice 
to the axis powers." Tunnell said. 
•‘I t  IB aald Nero fiddled While Rome

burned. I  can’t  think o f ..........-
more harmful io h l j  m e i .......
if he bad made •  i p e ^  while Rome 

•’ b u r t ^ "
He declared Hitler waa “most aux- 

Sotti" for f04B orU w  m ^ u r e  to win 
tbatr SVtA b  the lefiate. but added 

r t h U M  waa aqc e taM ng  tbat ttu 
, 'oppoieBtB to wla Ida

H ltif « M a a v i^  Oreat f ir lt r ^ '

8 0 P U , M anh  i  0l.n-<Geiiiiaii7 
' waa rtperted today to be moTlag 

a hog* feroe wttmated le to 
U  dlvlaiotw or U0>«00 Ut tOJM  
men across Bslgarla to key petal- 
UoM only es ----
Balwilka la  Greece and only 61 
Bilea from tbe Torklsh (ortlfi- 
eaUona in Thnee.

ROME, Maroh 3 CUR) >- A com-

marlnea in the Mediterranean 
that an Italian submarine had sunk 
three British steamen, totaling 
30.000 tons, in  the Atlantic.

The communique admitted Ilallitn 
troopa who had withstood a .moiiUi 
l o n g j ^ e  in the Kufra oasLxof 
L lbyrT iad been overpowered and 
captured, but it waa added part ot 
the garrison broke through the bo

l l  Biegers' lines and escaped. ,

^  NAIROBI, Kenya, March 3 (U.R> 
—Brttlah empire troopa have oc
cupied Ihe Imporlani celonisaUon 
4nd anny baae »IJla*a of tiie Duke 
ot the Abrtiis) in Italian Homall- 
land. termlnua ef lha raUroad es- 
tending Into Ihe ooantry from 
MogadiKlo. the capiUI, It waa 
announeed today.

The village, M miles from Mora' 
dUclo. h  an ImperUnt agriouliura 
center.

RrlUah empire Iroepa entered It

New Envoy

w m  sEi
l i C l E R Y  rail 
f D A V S O F l R K

By LLOYD TUPLINO 
BOIBE, lu r c h  3 CU.n—With end of 

the seasion only Tour days away, the 
Idaho legislature today set up ma-

and began working In earnest 
sUte appropriation measures.

Two committees were named In 
the house—Che to sift the calenda^ 
for bills deemed as necessary legis- 
iatlOQ and another to work out ar 
agreement for suspeiAUng rules to 
permit s p e ^  aoMon on certain 
measurea.

Introduced in the house was a bill 
;proprUUng I2.I43.5«S for o 

of Idaho higher educftt 
chitriUble and penal Institutions lor 
the remained of the biennium. The 
total allocated in the bill was MM,- 
ITl less than for the last two-year 
period, but a supplemental appro-

was expected to boost the tbUl over 
figures for the last biennium.

Fnnds Divkled 
- "nw appropriation bills supplied 
in addlUon to one passed earUer 
in th» aeasion for emergency funds 
until regular allocaUons were made. 
<Tnmhtntng tOt«U Of the tWO blilS, 
:th», University of Idaho would re
ceive or about |40,000 more 
th im 'lor the laat two-year period. 
ApproprUUon for the southern 
braacb a t Pocatello was reduced 
1113333 for a total of M3T.338, but 
the f l ^ e  did not take Into ac- 
teont an  addltolnal allocation to 
be ipade for buildings which will 
jW ^t^ to U l higher than granted for

,^.aSi*_unlTersity.wouId-r(

Ginger and Jimmy Win Oscars CUTS 
m K i H R S  
A M L  BUDGET

Bollywood's best perfornaillis,awards for Ihe cloema season of IMO-r 
In tfae form of Otcam—go Ginger Eogers for her pcrformanca In 
“K lttr  Fpyle," and Io Jimmy «ew art for his work in -The P h iia de )] ^  
6lory.” .

WASHINGTON, March 8 (U.R) — 
The U. 8, army cnglneera ajlvtsed 
congresa today they could spend 
gSU.80B.92S profitably on rivers and 
harbors and flood control work In 
the new fiscal year beginning July 
1. but President Roosevelt hopes to 
hold the outlay to less than half 
that sum.

In  conformance with his an' 
nounced Intention to cut all non 
military projects, Mr. Roosevelt 
budgeted but gie4.213.000 for this 
work, a  93 per cent reduction from 
the original recommendations ot 
MaJ. Den. Julian L. Bchley, chief 
o l U. S. army engineers. i

Biasha All Items J
General Schley’s teconuntnd'- 

atlons. although made public in de< 
tail only today, were drafted before 
President Roosevelt announced bla 
intention to slash all Items m>t 
strictly of defense nature. The engi
neers’ report and the budget bureau 
have not yet recommended which 
projects will be reduced or elimin
ated. The final decision will be up 
to congress when it acts on the un i!^ 
engineers- spproprlaUon bill.

In  approving 61B project* — 472 
Tlvers and harbors. NO flood control, 
31 maintenance Jobs, two power In'* 
sUUatlons and five miseellaneoua 
projects—General Scbley cited the 
Iffective voTk ot hla oorpa. Work 
b«gun In i m  to control floods In 
the valley of the Mississippi -tiM 
‘'demonstraled its effecUveneaa by 
affording unbroken protection for 
13 years."

PrepOaed List
His proposed list included t il,*  

166,SgO for maintenance and im-

•51381 for operaUon of Its agri< 
cu ltun ! uperimenfc. stations, *16,-

Ace Montana 
Qrain Man to , 
Help Britain

WASHINGTON, March 3 (UID~ 
British food experts in this coun
try, it was learned today, have In
vited Thomas D. Oampbell of 
Montana to go to Biigland to give 
advice In Britain's efforts tfor 
large-scale production of wheat.

Campbell Is one of the world's 
greatest wheat producers. During 
the last few weeks he has con
ferred wlUi President Roosevelt 
and otl\er government officials, 
snd it, wuft uiiderstood he believes 
that f u)|)llcntJon of industrial 
prodiMon m e th o d s  to wheat 
growlnrin the British Isles might 
Increase E^ngllsh wheat production 
tremendously. •

It  wiui understood he will fly to 
England sometime this week or 
early next. However, he will go as 
private cKlzcn anil with no oftl- 
clal connection with Ntn Roose
velt or the agriculture deport
ment,

TJjis govemmrnt is granting him 
a pauport which |)ernilts him to 
go Into England, but In no man
ner could his trip be constdired 
a mission for Mr. RooseveU, 11 
was' said. •>.

south, $360,534; Nampa school and 
colony, lios.cno. *

Ve4©_________
The house sUaUlned Oor. Chase 

A. Clark’s veto ot blUs creating the 
(C*%tuu4 Iv c«twa 41^

■>]

German Advance 
F o T O x v I n f  
Says Spokesman

S I O IS R A G E M
i U N T l H

SALT LAKE CITY, March I  (UJO 
—The Intermountaln west today re
mained In the grip of a furious late- 
wlnier storm that covered moat of 
Utah and Idaho with rain and snow 
and hampered communication and 
tranaporUtlon.-

Farmers rejoiced over the storm, 
whicii brought more than an inch 
of precipitation to'moat polnta. In 
the low'vaileyi the precipltallon was 
mainly rain, although some snow 
was mixed In. In  the mountains the 
storm waa all anow and increased 
(he covering on the hills by more 
than a foot.

The scattered precipitation was 
expecud u> continue for the next

Numerous aocidenta were reported 
on highways throughout the area 
but none was fa u l. In  Balt Lake 
City, four pel-sons were sent to Uia 
hospital wlUi serious Injuries taut at
tendants said all had a chance to.

«

N . E . D o d d  Selected as S peake r 

F o r  A n n u a l F a rm e rs ’ C ongress
N. K. Dodd, western dIvUlon 

rtircotor Of t tu  United au tes de
partment of tcriculture, will be 
princlpaj spMker at the annual 
Farmers’ Oonirass which will be 
staged In T » lo  Palla Thursday, 
March IS, thoee In charge had an> 
nounced today,'

OffloiaU (rf tha Congress, which 
annually a l tm U  hundreds of 
farmera of tha Magio Valley (o 
ths pitjr. a U M  today that Dodd 
waa oQg Qt the beat known «grt- 
tu ltu n i sptakars ot the depfirU

ifst year atlractad an aaUmatad 
l,M(^ persons.

As In previous years, tha latest 
types of farm equlpmmi will bt 
displayed by tha varloua dealers 
and these maohtnea will tM ptr1l> 
ed In the downtown areaa. They 
will be placed early la  the morn
ing and wiU remain on dUplgy 
throughout the day.

The program will b« divided Into 
M, two paHs. Tha morning program 

«IU  W . a t tha Itovp thMtar 'wtth 
■ antgrtalnme&t and atrloaltuivl 
• ' m n u  ' fatturini. ^ im e n  «nd 

nembara of th ilr  famlltaa win be 
•d rn llM  fraa H charge.

K ,V .IK > 9 I» . . ,

fMMera* O M fn a i kar* MArek
It.

Tlw afternoon program will be 
at Radloland. where Mr. Dodd and 
other experts will be heard.

Selection of Dood as the speak
er waa ,made afUr

held between Orange leaders, 
county agent officials, v4rlous 
ranchers and 

Downtown merchants will alM 
observe, the event by. itaglng 
special “dollar day** laiei. Details 

M .w e ll aa othax 
will be

o( these i

I In tha t___  —  » ly .
lure. Local Implement dealers 
and represenUUvM ot the Times 
ai)d News are U> m M l Tuesday 
noon to work put « dUplay ached- 
ule for the varloua machines.

At the p r ^ t  Uma.Dodd U on 
a tour 0? tho oountiy and liU 
addreea hert w u  madt possible 
through oooperattOD ot Claude R,

TO. nrm .n ' Oon<nu « u  
orliU i>M  lour m n ' « o  b;r tb . 
Wo l ( ^  M  H uh

speaker, 'to «l 
than avtr UU

Ih* iirtportM ogV ma

By HICUARD C. KOTTELET 
BERLIN, March 9 (U.PJ-A Na*l 

spokesman vmounced todny Uie 
German march Into Bulgaria had 
been carried out “according to 
plan" and that “tip to 0 p. m. ye.i- 
terday all. in tend^ objectives had 
been reached^

.The spokesman-asserted the "In
tended objectives” were not on any 
frWitler, either Greek or TurlcWi.

He said he. assumed Clermnn 
troops would not approach the 
Turkish frontier.

Clerman political quarters Mid 
Germany's march Into Bulgaria 
marked opening of the "active " 
campaign lUUer hart promised In 
his speech last week but dpcllnrd 
to say what Oermany's next itc|> 
would be.

Deny UlUbiatum 
Reports Germany had hniitird 

Greece an uUlmotum demAndliiK it 
ipnke peace with Italy wlUtIn twr> 
weeks were denied, epokesmeu m«UI 
Orrrce had not been given yinyihliiK 

ultimatum," 'nierc»wi\^ lu 
Inillcutloii whether any 
Uon" had been, made to Orec<'r.

Adoir Hitler font Uie (ollowlim 
mmuup to King Doris of HulKiirln 

"Your majesty: In  this hour wiirt 
DiilKarla has again e^cpreurd hn- 
rrrciKUIilp with Germany. Unly niul 
Japsn by Joining Uie lhr#f|xwn- 
IMU't I wish to express my <ln-|y,Al 
vl.ilira far (he welfare of yonr iiiii’j- 
enlv nml lor a Imppy fulurn fm 
I3ulktarla"

Jnschlm vnn RIbbentrnp, lorelnu 
mliiUtor, sent a similar mMsnHo 
the Hulgarlan foreign minister, ivsn 
Popolf, /

Grimans read for the llinl ilnii' 
in their morning nowspn|»'in iiuii 

||<><>|M had mnrdinl into 
Uulitatls.

All (Iny yesterday ofdrliils rriii.’<r<l 
to (llnnivi Ihe march, or < 
admit It hull started.

nisme BrltUh 
'Jlini St 0 p, m. the fullnwliiii 

high ( oniinaml co 
4ue<l;

'Tor ifusoM of security in fn<« of 
DrIiiAli nitasures In the soiiihi'O'L 
whloh linve come to our knowinlne, 
units of llie German armed r<uvi'.̂  
have m  March > with the ronsrnt 
of Ihn royal Bulgarian govrrnmrtit 
begun to march In to Bulgarin, 'nm 
trnopn were greeted in lively funhlou 

(ho Bulgarian peo^e."
JiiAt previously, an suthorUrd 

•ourcft had salc|:
"In  order to oounler Drlll«i 

twUloji* to extend tl̂ e. war and U>r 
the protection of Bulgarian InterMUi, 
Oerm»« troops, as Ve havo jiwt 
teamed, have Just oroised tho liiil' 
garlsn border \)y .agreement with

Tiny Nation to 
Face Threat of 
Nazi Blitzkrieg

By HUGO SPECK 

S O F IA , B u lg a r ia , M arch  3  (U.R)— G erm an  troops  ro llln *  

throuKh B u lg a r ia  were m assing  on the  G reek fro n tie r  today  

to g ive the  lit t le  Greek na tion  the  a lte rna tive  o f  m a k in g  
peace w ith  Ita ly  o r  fa c in g  a b litzkrieg . .

S trong  G erm an  forces were reporteti a lready  concen trated  

in  key areas w ith in  s tr ik in g  distance o f  th e  fro n tie r .
M otorized d iv ia ions  ^ u r e d

Escaped Poland

MEeCHANISCALL 
TAX l E l  HE

Joining In a concertcd move to 
fight new taxes on Idahoans and 
Idaiio business, the Twin Fulls mer
chants' bureau today called a special 
cUywldfi meeting of businessmen for 
'  30 a. m. Tuesday.

Decision to call (he rjicetlng .wns 
m i^e at the bureau luncheon this 
noon In the Rogerson hoteh Tlie tax 
discussion conference Is in answer 
to the State Grange's Invitation for 
a TwU) Palls delegation to attend 
U)e. mass meeting at Boise Tuesday 
nlKht. •

"No More Taxes"
'file Grange gathering at (he cap- 

Hal city, supported by thr llolse 
ierchaJ)tii’ bureau, will Include all 
liases of bUKlî r.<is, Its theme Is "no 
lore taxes" by Uie Idaho legislature. 
Prolonged discussion at (o<lny's 

luncheon showed 'I'win P a l^m rr-  
chants favorhig support of tlie “no 
lAore tax" movement, and nidoinlilK 
a local delegation. Views of various 
merchants and other Duslnesc.ncn 
will be solicited here at the TuesrtHy 
morning session and a delrgntlon 
will bn selected to go to Boise. Clilrf 
lax proposals under fire ore the Miirs 
tax and Broas Income (ax .

Other EvenU 
Other mutters at the mrrclmnt 

R ^ierlng today Included reports 
from Robert H. Warner, member of 
Uin “sliver dollar day" commlKco. 
and It. L. Bummerfleld. chairman of 
tiie spring opening committee. Hum- 
merfleld said that the annual open- 
Ing. set for March 20, will Include 
window decorations and a qulE con
test tor Um> public.

Warner reported that tlie dollar 
day will be conducted March 13 In 
conjunction with the annual Karm- 
ers Congress.

S A IE S M P IA N  
DRAWS PItOTESIS

BOIBB. March J (UW — O. K. 
Btiawn, Ghatrman o( tlw Uolse 

bureau, l» rm m  and

«»,018W> for pAtec InstallaUona at 
Port Peck, Mont.. : tod  Bonneville. 
Ore., dams; tSOM^mo for flood 
control of the M i« ^ p p l  river and 
tribaUdOiUc-llOO.OOO for emergency

CtlUorhla; ttve:
e u l flood contcol work; and *90 
for soagglDg and oleaiinc aetivltleg.

Mr. Roosevelt’* ' Janua ty . budget, 
however, pared these undlints to 
«63,100»00 for rivers «nd harbors; 
$70,000,000 for general flood control, 
and |33,06B,000 for flood control of 
the Mississippi and Sacramento 
rivers. He did not change tha pro
posed Bonneville and Port Peck 
power projects.

across p o n to on ' b r id g te  a t  

V ld in , Lorn an d  R u s tc h u k  on  

the  D anube  r iv e r  fro n tie r  o f  

R u m a n ia  an d  B a lg a r i^  ' 
part of them beaded down ttaf 

Struma and Metta liver vaBeya to 
take poaltUma, the neareat'tf wbleh. 
was about 60 mllM  from. Greek 
Monika.

Baaed la  Inlerier

nalnder of them -wai being 
In the intolor o ^ B u ^ ^  ^

It  was troo^ from the Vldln and . 
Lom areas who vetv drM ng to ' -, 
mecbinixed wtiuipfflenfr - down the 
Strum*- and Bleata. vaHwi-to-p-" 
ttona on the Greek ftontleri taf 
Ui« rfluu put-tha H «tta and J

via Tiniovo and novdik . 
popolis) whence they couM atrte  
fltilcUy toward the TtirUflh frmtlii;;- - 
along the main BofU-litanbul raU?.

leaaed wkM llw  V ;«  eohBsT^ . 
te ker aM a M  preved her d llK B . 
ahlF. H n . Keekaoeka was aOewed 
U leave BoasU by Oie TnuU-SI- 
berlaa railway te-Jafan where she 
bearded the Prcsldeni CUwland 
for San VraneUe*.

Snow Storms 
Hide Pate of 

2 Airplanes
By United Freaa

Two planes were lost today In 
driving snok and rain, and ho|>e for 
survival of four persons a b o i^  U^tm 
faded.

In Nome. Alaska, a search Was or- 
gnniud for a plane wtU) three per- 
soits aboard, missing aince Tiiursday. 
It took'off from Nome 4or Point 
Bnrrow to get a “violently Inssne" 
Eskimo woman, and (t was fesred 
the plane had crashed, or been 
forced down, somewhere along tiie 
&00 mile sUetch ot froaen. (undra 
nnd Jagged mountains iMlween 
Nome and Point Barrow.

Veteran Aviator Aboard 
Aboard It were flig Wien, veteran 

Nome aviator, Mrs, Aimer Rvdeen 
and a Dr. HInkley of the U. a . mor- 
hhaVs oiilce, Mrs. Rydeen and Dr. 
HInkley wont along to guord (he 
lunatic on the trip back.

two-place NorOi Anierlrsn 
training plane which Pilot Jon Msr- 
tlnek had been ferrying from Cali
fornia to Canada waa sought In the 
wild country around the Grand 
canyon. In A rlnna. The plane Itu  
been missing since early Saturday, 
on a hop from Kingman, ArU. to 
a^iU I>akn Olty.

nve U n d  Safely 
Tliere were six otiier pianos In Ihe 

flight. Plve landed safely nl Hnlt 
liake Olty; Uie other waa forced 
down at Laa Vegas, Nev.

Pilot Paul Penrose said Martlnrk 
separated from Uie oUier planes 
shortly after the Ukeoff and took a 
short cut to Bait U ke  City, over 
Grand canyon and the motinlalns 
and canyons of* southern Utah. A 
storm of snow and rain was sweep
ing that area, and pilots said Ifj i a  
had been.forced down, ot- M  
crashed, around the Grand canyon 
he probably never would be found.

^  waa reported that a  small plane 
had been )ieard Saturday night near 
Supal, 90 miles west of Grand 
canyon.

e Hulgarlan gov^ninSient."

HIUNS CO^rrKACT 
arr. PrnCRtBURO , Pla., March 

I  iUA>-Joe Oofdon, Mew York Yait- 
keee' holdout Meend baaemati, alin
ed hts IM I contraot today, leaving
Uie V a i i k a ....................................
DiUagglo i

mernhants throughout the stato were 
IvejMring to send delegatloiu here 
lor a meeUng tomorrow to protest 
against a proposed sale* tag and

hO'SUte Orange In Uie maaa meet* 
Inf. Wrawn* repoeUd .......
groupe from Twin raits. Jerome, 
O ^ l n i .  W«Uer and Wwahoue had 
l^d loaM  UMy wouM iM n p n m

GRAVE H I I O N
ATLANTA, Ga„ March i  ai.»~ 

Capt. Eddie' V. Rloktnbacker lay 

crIUcally ill under an oxygen tent 

loday after taking a turn for Uie 

worse in hU fight to recover from 

injurldl suffered last Wednesday 

midnight in the crash ot an Bast- 
-n Air Lines plane. - 
Attendant* at Piedmont hoepltal, 

where the famed World war filer 
and president of EAL received a 
blood transfusion yesterday, ssld 
Rlckenbacker had been atJle to take 
"very little’’ nourWiment because of 
prolonged shock.

Rlckenbaoker's wife remained 
tear him at Uie iiqsplUU And his 
two sons. William and David, 
ilreplng within call.

Rlckenbacker sulfered four brok
en ribs, a iraclured hip and severe 
face lacerations In the crash of Uio 
big steeper plahe soutli of ADaifla 
which kilted seven |)cr»ons and In
jured nine.

It was continued sl»«k which han
dicapped Rickenbacker's recovery, 
doclora said.

He waa placed In an oxygen lent 
yesterday morning to facillute 
iireaUUng and later in the day was 
given a blood traufifuslon.

peace they are flnlibad/^
UUve in fom ant aald. - •

BDKN •

ATHENS. Gr«ec«. UUth t  
BritWi Vortlgn BeeteUiy Aattuny 
E d u  began a  wrlca of .wofotBdaa 
wiUi high Greek (tfflolala t 
aU newspapers atretwd 1- 
of the visit. ^

“Our confldenm to a flaal t l e t »  . 
for Ute aUiea la eotapl<tt«.' tt it  B a ft ' 
meron Vima add.,"and w t'w M i tQ 

UUa coovteOoo tto o u iirW -I convey thl 
and Dili toen; O r  Jotoi

. W k l

APPBALT OrDK

BBLORADB.'Ju80elavla, Uareh S 
(U.R) — UncootUmad repotta Graeet

IM  ^dSr«M in f ,
had bombed Uia rich. »ulnwiSir*- 
n m a n ia n  oil field* spread tlumigh 
Uie Balkana today as G«nnanAroo«M 
inarched to ths O re ^  frontier.

Le v e e s  B u ilt  a t  
R e x b u r g  as R iv e r  

O v e r flo w s  B a iik s
REXBURG, Ida.. M a rth .l (U»— 

Farmers today conatructod ‘ leveea 
aloi>g swollen Moody creek and T»r. 
ton Tlver near hera aa flood wat«rt 
covered many fields wiUi more Uian 
a foot of water.

MelUng snow in the mountains 
and heavy raliu sent waUr over 
stream banks at many polnU. OaO)-. 
age had not been eatimaM, 
many farmera reported their peta« 
to cellara were flUed wiUi water and 
topaoll was washed from, fielda. 
Livestock was marooned on )U|h 
ground as the water rose. .

P re s id e n t S ig n s  . 
D e fic ie n c y  B ill

WAflHlNaTOH. M arat i  OiK -  
Prasldent Roosevelt today algned a 
-‘-'"lenoy appropriaUon bill carry- 

isMMT.'nft, of which iriB,«in i »a
wUI be uMd to oonUnus Ute

t n * '  msaiura inotudN 10,1X10,000 
for tanporary aaUonal defaoM

By United Prve 
Rl. Rev. Msgr. Hugh L. Mcnan- 

amln, rector at Denver's Cathedral 
St ImmaenUte Coneepllon. bUm- 
od wethliw wUee for making Uen- 
v f r ^ o t  Rene-^lie *Nilver«e eapt- 
1*1 ot Uie worl4^ , ,  He said Uien 
was nore Ikan eoe divorce for

or Vlrglnk) Garda as* 
itaifthaa alr«i[^ tand*!- 
mUltaiy forcM onthaj ,

•vsry Iwe t ....................._ -
AusfraUan Prime MlnlsUr R. G. 

M e i ^  a«aert«l In Ixmdon today 
tbak m r  between Australia and 
Japan was not Uievitable., .  He said 
Australia waa sUlvIng to utabiian 
{clendlltT T«laUona «tU\ Japan on a 
bssia of being ''trank, amplble. tol-

*"̂ ‘ ja«kle C » ^ .  aM-tuiw ‘kl4

PasoUt Bdltor \ 
scrted-Uiat Britain
ed substanUal m ill________  _____ ,
vital Salonika front in Oraaoa and< 
thatKUie Qertnan oomuMUon of Bn)* f. ̂  .

G
rla was deit|n«d to o o u M a i^ ^ i^  f; 
U anUsh xnova.. ,
The ‘-BrttI* iW lW lH .J
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News in Brief

AS F W  NEARS
ANKARX. Mtroh S (U.o-Seml- 

otflclal TurUah quarters u ld  toflay 
Oenniny's entry intp Bulgaria had 
nulHfled the Turklsh-Bulgarlan d «-  
Urallon of non-aggreulon.

This Biawment was made ■ 
was revealed officially Turkey had 
called th r «  new daasea of troops 

-to the colors.
a«nl-oltidal TuiUsh source* said 

the Oerman entry Into Bulgaria has 
deprived Bulgaria of her indepen- 
dejice and In view of the change in 
Bulgaria's status the declaration of 
non*aggresslon r»  longer can be held 
binding.

It  was added Turkey cannot be ex- 
, peeled to net until or unless Ger

man troops atUck Greece or Turkey 
or both.

It  was said three.classes of troops 
had been demoblllted In conhecUon 
with caUing up of new levies.

(According to ttie authorttaUva 
sutesman^ year book there are 
atMUt 170,000 men in an annua] 
class In Turkey, of whom about half 

' are passed for service. Tliat would 
mean a total of more than asOW) 
men In the three classes, but there 
was no Indication In the Ankara dls. 
patch of the actual number In
volved).

At the same time the government 
restricted the war time trickle of 
traffic through the DardeneUes as it 
awaited Germany's next move In 
southeastern Europe.

Turkish quarters aaerted Oer- 
many’a-way-was now open for at
tacks on Greece or Turkey, and sueh 
attacks were probably imminent. ,

They - tuggtsted Ocnnaxvy oould 
cboosa Its own time, however, and 
might first copiplet« lla occupation 
« f Bulgaria and make a last at* 
tempt to force Greece to make peaca 
with Italy and draw Turkey* away 
from G n a t Britain.

pr«m B«i»e
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. HaU have re* 

turned from a brief business trip 
to BoUe.

Mother Dies
j .  E. Gillespie has received wort 

of the reccnt death of his mother 
Rt CliMnda. la.

Back From Mexico
Dt. and Mr». H. E. Lamb relmntd 

recently from a trip to Mexico and 
points In California.

Gets Am y Leave 
Howard J. Urarfrr. )r.: aprtved 8*t-

urday from Fort Douglas, Utah, /or 
a few dsys' vUlt with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Larsen. He 
U in the aVlaUon division of the 
united Slates army.

Enten HosplUl
Father Jan>e.t H. Grady. aGslstant 

pastor at 8t. Edward's CathoUc 
church, was admitted this morning 
to 8t. Valentines hospital, Wendell, 
as a medical patient.. He has been 
til for the past few days at the 
local rwtory. ,

Sorvrity Piedfe
Miss Marjorie Halpln.- Twin Falls, 

was one of five pledges of fllgma 
aigma Beta to be InlUsted Sunday 
a t the University o! Idaho, southern 
branch, Pocatello.

T« Veterans' HoapiUi *
Benjamin Stephens left at 3:30 

, m. today for Boise, where he will 
undergo surgery at the veterans' 
hospital. -

M uii^pal Judge J . O. Pumphrey 
today, in a report handed to Olt/-' 
Clerk W. K. Bdridge. showed coUec- 
tions of 1130 in fine# and bonds dur
ing the monU} of February.

Held in Jail 
Ila Key MeYtU Is being held In the 

county Jail here awaiting arrival of 
FBI agenta who. according to rec'* 
ords. want her-as a  witness In a 
federal case which will be heard In

Edueaten Return
Supt.'Ro(ner M . Davis. Twin Palls,

lanVlt 01^, 14. J.. where they at> 
tended a national coorenUon of 
schocd adm inistntors..

Washlogtaa Guests "
Ure. M. r . Lovelace. '^eatVie, 

Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. WlUls Car
ney, Burlington, Wash., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Commons.

Siadents Visit 
Miss Jean Bchwendlman and her 

house guest, .Miss Gretta Smith. 
Idaho Falls, were week>enif guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B . J. 
Schwendlman. They art atudenta at 
the University of Ida}io, soulharo 
branch. t>ocateUo.

E«M
l^riUd X. Weroer, son of Mr. and 

Mri.'Ed V. Werner, has been pro*— . - J  . ----------1 . . .  --------- . ^

Atana Answered 
Firemen, at 10:15 a. m. today, 

i  an alarm at 343 n iird  
west where an overheated

____ scorched a wall. There was
no damage. The house was occupied 
iv  «T. and Mrs. -meodare ?W#r.

nlcal sergeant, according to Word re
ceived here. He has recently been 
transferred to Camp Kaan, River' 
side. Calif., and la in the radio divi« 
slon of the coast artillery.

SfEEO 1  Bill
H l*h H g h trT f '^ a y * 'i speechea 

wen:
Tttoaell -> "Amerka’a lero bour Is 

h m ” and the nation must act to 
help Britain win ttie war and keep 
the oeofUet from our shores. . . 
* ^ e r »  la danger that America will 

—bra ttM kedV .T n ie  bill's Dppeneati 
‘^prefer to have the-war. If one,dees 

' oeoor. In  the United States.'

Mr. and Bln. Charlee 6. Perrine 
announce the birth of a  daughter 
recently at Los Angeles. Mr. Perrine, 
HoUywood adverUslng ageney eieeu- 
Uve, is a former resident of Twin 
FaUs. He is a son of 6. D. Perrine.

Back r ie n  Oeast
Mrs. Asher A. Getchell returned 

last evening from ■ Seattle. Wash., 
where she spent the past month 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Aahir J. 
Qetchall and son. Jlnuole. Mr. 
Oetdtell U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oftehall. Twin Falls.

QeU FroffleUoa 
J. S. Keel, Jr., has been promoted 

to the rank of first lieutenant at 
Camp Murray, Fort Lewis, Wash., 
according to word received here. He 
was lonnerly a member of the Twin 
Falls national guard and transferred 
to the Jerome unit of the guard, 
from where he 'went to Fort Lewis 
last fall as a second lieutenant.

Seareh for Mao 
Local police today were asked by 

telegram to aid in locatloc.Richard 
Longhouse, « I. n oo hea^ , N. Y . A 
telegram received by Uie chief of 
olice sUted that ^erioua' illnaas in 
ils family makes .it Imperative that 

he c^ tac t home at once. He w u  
urged to caU hia moUiwr coUeot. H» 
U deecribed as being five feet, elgM 
Inches talL ’n ie  wire stated that he 
sometimes baa a "coach" dog wUb 
him.

Sea's last chance to save Europe 
and..yca..the aotir»-wortd from en- 
alavenent to the totalitarian 
powen”. . . l l ie  long debaU and 

toenaottos the taltt 
■ rpmm'' that Mr. BlUer U rl ' 
wbn-lieMdleules 4  democracy « 
the a titw nu t th a t li dnnocraoy Is a 
loKe«Dd eaaoot m rk . that »  Uttle 
band ef evil m tn  lang  up on a de< 
uoera«jr and defeat the worklnga of

registered at Boise hotels over 
the w e e k ^d  were J . A. Kettraba 
and >00. J . W. Newman. M. E. Bhot- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stanley. 
J. D. Sinema, J. t .  Wlnaos, Mr. an4 
Mr».^8ti • ..................................
X. J . Daly and Chet Roberta.

•tSes’bW alsh-lUebUl _____________ _
proval to p ^ i i  u d  a course of 
oondoot t)Mt.,l moat earnestly, and

n o r n i ^ .  aoelaUy and poUtlcal- 
ly ^ . .  It ia  measure U unnecessary to 
e iqM te  aid (o England and Is not a 
U. .8. defense measure, since U 
wotUd "w e a k e n  -rather than 
•trangtben our defensea.’*

CBialrman Walter P. George. D.,

On Training FUghi 
Prank Perrine, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. H. Perrlnei landed at the 
municipal airport here yesterday 
aftemooQ after a flight from Poca* 
UUo. -He remained here about 30 
mlnutea before making the return 
trip.. Ha Is a  «tudent a t the Unlvar* 
s i^  of Idaho, eeuthem branch, and

At the He4»ltal 
Mra. Joe Ybarguen, Jerome; Mar* 

guerite Bartlea. Mra. R . R . B«vu\, 
Twin Palls; Master Lavon Oopen- 
barger. Buhl; Miss Mary Repass, 
Flier, and Clare Wataep, Dlstrloh. 
have been admitted to tbs'Twin 
Fail* eountj general hospital.

coBMBittee wRb h u  accused____ k-
pealtlon ol flUbOstering. said if to- 

'1 and tomorrow'* acUviUes of 
mU Indicated a flll- 
vaa under way. " I

ssrw
slbit to meet It."

OMwede Ooae VoU 
Administration leaders conceded 

tt\e T6te '•ould be close on the first 
major flMr amendment-a proposal 
by Sen. Alleh J . Ellender. D.. La., 
to declare that nothing in Uie bill 
creatoe additional authority for the 
use of armed forces ouulde the west- 
em  hemisphere or U, B. possessions. 
Including the Philippine Islands. El
lender elalma M  pledge votee-elght 
more than a majorlty-but admlnU- 
tratlOQ leaders cUlmed the amend
ment irtuld.be turned down by 
small margin.
;  George W. NorrU, md:. Neb,, 
last T«nalnln| number of the sen. 
ate who voted against the declare. 
Uon of war in 1917 and now an ar- 
dent supporter of the Brilish>ald 
blU.'Indicated he would support 
Blender amendment *'lf (t doee not 
^hfow a monkey wrench" into oper- 
a t ^  of the Britlsh-aid program. He 
aald be w u  maintaining an open 
mind, but conceded lU  adoption 
*ould allay the feara of many per- 
aone who believe the measure Is a 
■•war bUr by putting in writing the 
eiprasitons of the admlnUtratlon 
that It doeen't “Intend to unA 
Amarloan boys abroad."

PatieaU SEmlesed 
. Kenneth Brown. Ray Mathlson. 
Sharon Holloway. Mis. Wade Milner 
and daughter, Twin FalU; MUs 
Helen Corak, Mrs. Elmo Farrar. 
HollUUr; Mrs. Rex BlmpsonSBuhl, 
and Robert Fraaler, Hsnsen. nave 
been dismissed frbtn the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Cars ^ m h  ^
Eugene W. JcnMii, Twin Falla, 

reported to local police Sufltlay 
night that a  car he waa driving, 
and which was owned by Guy U 
Walker. Involved In a crash with 
a machine being operated by Nell 
Douglass at a point a mile east and 
one-quarter of a mile s c ^  of the 
east Five Point*. Botl/cars were 
damaged, he reported.

News of̂ lRecord
M arriage  Liecn*ea

MARCH 1 
Stanley A. Janemkoakl, ?3. BL 

Louis, and DlsabeUt Cannell, la, 
Bu(l«y.

B tr th a

lb  Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Robin*
son. Twin FalU, a  boy, Sunday at 
Uie Twin Falls county general hos* 
piUl maternity home.

c o a s t ^ .

tie* by any compeny o th e r________
creamery registering the brand. The 
house voted M to 4 to sustain the 
governor after his message explain
ed the bill did not provide any sal
ary for the commissioner of insur
ance and therefore he could receive 
an unlimited salary. *'

Clark declared provisions of the 
milk bottle branding law might re-

posee^lon of branded bottles. The 
voU waa n  to «3 to sustain the gov
ernor.

Named by Speaker P. M. BUtllne, 
D.. Bannock, to the sifting commit
tee were Reps. Arnold Williams. D., 
Madison; Arthur Murphy, D.. Sho
shone; Arthur Peek, D.. Bannock: 
William Detweller. R.. Jerome; M il
ton Horsley, R.. Caribou, aad Hamer 
Budge. R.. Ada.

On the committee to  determine on 
which bills rules will be '  '

iGERMAN ENTRY INTO BULGARIA NULLIFIES TURKISH PACT
3C1ASSESGET
.m iio m i

Boy Sinlek 
8. Claud Stewart reported to 

police at 6:10 p.' m. Sunday that 
shortly before that time his car 
was involved in  a crash with a 
Mcyole being operated by Donald 
Owen, route three, at the Intersec
tion of Fourth avenue and Fifth 
6 ti« t  north. TTib Owen boy. Stewart 
said, suffered a skinned ankle and 
foot. He added that the boy told him' 
that at the time of the crash , he 
waa watching a dog and did not see 
it\» car approaching.

E n ro llm e n t O p e n  ( 
In  T y p in g  Q a s s

With registration being carried 
out this afternoon for another be
ginners' class in the adult education 
shorthand course, persons wishing 
to lake typing may enroll at any 
time, It was announced this after
noon by Miss Bdlth Clifford. In-

s who did no(

L A W K  SET 
FOR lAST O K

to obtain action, Blstline a ^ in t e d  
Repe. Alien Newman, D., Nea Perce; 
A. W. Brunt. D., Bonneville; W. L. 
Beck. D- Blaine; A. R . McCabe, D.. 
Benewah; Budge, and Sllai Wright, 
R ,  Bear Lake.

intlme. Sen. K. o . Barlov. R.,
...............that Che oommon

____ __________ hot receive ite "Just
share of the Inoreases in revenue oc
curring this Weimlum.”

Meeting la  special m

tertay, the Joint ftnaoce___________
o^ which Barlow is a  member, re
considered the $3,000,000

and Instead approved the ram of 
•3^00,000.

“It  i« estimated that the four 
special tax measures enacted for 
school purposes will shew a  MOO^OO 
Increase dgrlhg the current tv»<yaar 
period." Barlow stated. ‘TUe 
craUc-controlled committee refused 

allow the common schools aay 
part of the Ineraaaea In  fusMU."

Ueut. Gov. 0 . 0 . Ooasett, president 
of the senate, had his first oppor
tunity to cast a .vote In  the upper 
chamber when a  tie vote resulted. 
Ha thoee to v<Ae'**nay* and killed 
a bill to regulate soUolUtlon and 
brokerage of Insurance and regulat
ing appoiotment ef acents of ' 
surfrs.

PeUU Akehel Kxenpt 

The senate parsed a bou»e bill t« 
tempt dODHUo potato alcohol used 

in motor fuel frem the state motor 
fuels tax, but'Sen. .P . o. o iile tu . 
I t .  Teton, gave notice he mlgt^t ask 
for reconsideration. .
T h e  senate also passed and sent 

to the governor bills establishing an 
armory comipiMlon of three men to 
supervise all Idaho national guai^ 
armories, and permltiing corutruc* 
Uon of manufacturing p ^n U  at the 
t ta u  penitentiary for ptoductag 
goods used by other state depart* 
menta and institutions.

The house pa«sed senate bills set
ting fees to be collected by ^ e  de
partment o! reclamation for exam
ining ditches and irrigation canals 
and permitting the state land board 
to grant leases on state lands for 
ten years.

OAKliy PIONEER
register today may still do so if they 
act immediately, M lu  Clifford aald.

The shorthand s t u d e n t s  n^ust 
tumlsh ihelr own textbook. Typing 
students must provide their own 
machines and 'tcxtA. i f  they have 

> typewriters, rental can be ar* 
>nged through a Twin Fi^lls con

cern.
The adult education, classes M  

held at room IS. Lincoln school.

S ta rts  T u e s d a y  
“ B u i l d e r s  o f  

B r a i n  P o w e r ”
B Y

D R . D O rW L D  A . L A IR D

The story of IS of the leading 
explorer* of the homan mind 
. . .  how they work and )(ve . .  . 
wbat they have found out 
about KB. Don't mlaa this 
faKlnailng series becinnlng 
Tneedsy.

BUmtcry oUetacles to po6slbt»-eK. 

panslon of the overcrowded Twin 

Falls county hospital were removed 

today when Oov. Chase A. Clark 
signed the leglslattva measure spon

sored by the Twin 7U1& Chamber of 

Commerce, south side doctors and 

the hospital advisory board.

Word that Clark algned the bill 

came by telephone from Rep. ChrU 
■^Inke to H. C. Jeppasen. hoepUal 

^  Tlntendent.
le bill waa drafted and “steered" 

by J . H. Blandford. attorney who is 
chairman of the Chamber of Com-

Ko action la planned in the to-

of the board of c 
this afternoon. Zindsey and his two 
colleagues on the board Indicated 
they w j^  to confer with Rep. 
Rtlnke,^ after th* lMlalmttir« nri.
Joums. In order .. ........
provisions and procedure entailed 
to the hospital bill.

The new law, when It becomes ef
fective. provides that a  levy may be 
ordered for hospital construction. It 
n m o m  t h *  focmer WmltaUon 
against a general hospital as op
posed to a boepital exclusively for 
indlgenta.

OF B y |  PASSES
BUHL, March 3 (Special)—Pred 

Reed, pioneer Buhl farmer, died 
early this morning at hU home 
nortiwasVof Buhl, following a week's 
illness. He had been a resident of 
Buhl 81 years, coming here from 
Yakima. Waah.

Mr. Reed was bocn Aup. 8. 1879. 
at Bko. Nfcv, He waa a member of 
the Buhl’Odd PeUows lodge, and of 
the Northylew Grange.

Survlvlnfe sons and daughters are 
Charles A. Reed, Buhl; M i». ClWt 
Caaebeer, Twin Palls: Mrs. Sylvia 
Buttenvorth. Haalton; Merlin Reed. 
Hazelton; June Reed, SanU Bar
bara. Oabf.

Also surviving are four sisters. 
Mrs. Roes Davis. Buhl; Mrs- 0, D. 
BgUn, Yakima; Mrs. 0- A. Marks, 
Ontario, Calif., and Mrs. Jack Hart
ley. Orange, Wash.

The body rests at the Evans and

MRS. Mlllll
Mrs. Lucinda MulvihIU, 73, resi

dent ol Twin ^»ns since jsjR.died 
Sunday at 8 p. m- at her home in 
the Waverly apartments, 12S Third 
avenue south.

She was bom In Terre Haute, Ind. 
Mra. MuIvlhUl was a member of the 
Church o t the Brethren-

Her husband, J. E. Mulvlhill. died 
In California in 1033.

Orangeville, and one daughter, Mrs. 
8. C- Sasser, Grangeville.

Also surviving' are 10 grandchll 
dren; a  brother, Charles Uhler. Cali
fornia, and a sister. Mrs. Bertha 
Clyde, Uklah. Calif.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Church, of the Brethren, the 
date to be announced following word 
from the son In California.

The body rests at the White mdr- 
tuary.

RUES ARE lElD  
FO R O .IO IS D N

Seen Today
Two verr amall girls in  parked 

auto, le a n ^  out windows to shout 
‘’hi, yah” at all passersby. . . 
SUte patrolman, • asked to sign 
Ms name on certain document, 
borrowing p in  and making a large 
X  . . orocer Jim  Neu looking 
flabbergasted after weU dreased 
woman In big new car buys 16 
centa worth of-coal, explaining

home with her to use in a 
forge. . . Twin FaUs infomatlon' 
requeste from New London. N. 
H.. Kamltton, V. Y ., Denver, Colo., 
and Globe, Aria. . . And fellow 
with mustache, taking out small 
mirror from his pocket to see if 
he got egg on mustachlo while 
having breakfast in restaurant.

K im e s  L e a v e s  fo r, \ 
P a c ific  Is le  Jo b

Realto cBud) Kunes. son of John 
8. ICImes. t o ^  lumberman, today 
was en-rout« to tiny Wake Island 
in the Pac{flc ocean Where he has 
accepted a position with, the Moni- 
aon-Knudson company, contractors 
for a. national defense project now 
underway at that point.

Kimes left Twin Falls'Saturday 
and n«w to San Francisco where he 
boarded a  ateamer tor Hawaii, From 
there he' will continue on to Wake 
Island.

The Island is being developed as
ne of the nation's key defeiue 

poets In the Pacllic.

D e p u tie s  G lo w e r 
A s ‘R u m o r ’ H in t s  

D u e l  W ith  L a d ie s
I f  you aak Deputy Sheriffs Ed 

HaU and Virgil Borden, it  sounds 

like fifth column u-urk against their 

sturdy repuUtiona.'

The two deputlei. wlio lost a  pis
tol match last week to Capt. J . H. 
Beaver. Jr.. and Everett M. Sweeley, 
were referring this time to a report 
cireulaUnr-t^idBrin the courthouse. 
The report, they felt, was very dam
aging.
.. I t  was, in short, thla-Mrs. Doris 
stradley. county superintendent o( 
public instruction, and Mrs. Cora 
Stereos, county treuurer. are will- 
ing to challenge the Hall-Borden duo 
to a pistol matich.

M a . Stradliy and Ura.' Stevens, 
w hm ^ ian tM  about U, sald^ne, they 
hadn't issued any chaUengarbut ther 
won’t  run away from a  ohaUenge if 
the d ^ U e a  feel that way i ^ t  I t  
Both, however, -said they lu dn ’t  done 
any pistol aboetioc for quite some 
spell-

A i for HaU «nd Borden, they, 
merely cact dire look^ a t o»« VlrgU 
K . Barron, giant sUte p^lce pffi- 
cer. Barron went about the court
house wearing a grin that broke 
into.ctitieUea arery ao often. -

O. W. Olson, caretaker at the 
Christian church for many ^cars. 
was p ^d  final tril>ute Saturday 
afternoon at the Twin Falls mortu
ary chapel. Rev. M ^ k  C. Cronen- 
berger, pastor^ of the ChrisUan 
church, offldatlng- 

Mrs. Ronald Graves and Miss Pat 
Graves sang "Rock of Ages'' and "In  
the Garden."

t ’aUbearers were Hugh Ross. 
Henry Schulke. Vare Fulton. Jay 
Adams. Walter HlnU and W. R.' 
Hays.

Interment w u  In 6unset Menuirlal 
park.

ES
FQneral services for Mra. Rachel 

J. -Jones, former reMrtent ot Sho
shone, who died here Feb. 30 at the 
home of a aon, were held Saturday 
at a p. m. at the Shoahone Baptist 
church. Rev, ElUabetli CaudlU of- 
flclaUng.

Interment waji In Shoshone ceme
tery. under the rtlrecllon ot the 
Reynolds funeral home. Twin Falls.

PaUbearers were WlUard Nelson, 
John Matson, Jerry Church and J. 
I . Matson, Dietrich, and Henry 
Turnbull and Joe Baker, Shoshone.

M rH lenry Harger Rang "The Old 
nugfed Cross," "In  the Sweet Bye 
and Bye," and "neaiitlful isle of 
Somewhere." accompanied by Mrs- 
R .J .  McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren O. Jones. Seat
tle. Wash., a son and daughter-ln-

BURLEY. -Maroh 3 (Special) -  
Joseph HyruTn Garrard. 70. xeeldcnl 
of Oakley for SO ytars, died at 9:30 
p. m. Sunday at his home, follow
ing a three weeks' illness.

He was born March 19, 1670. In 
Utah. His wife, Mrs. UarCs EIIb- 
abeth Oarrard. and the following 
sons, Arlo, George and Forr«st Gar
rard, aU of Oakley, and several 
daughters. Mrs, PloretU Fairchild, 
Mrs. Florence Smith. Mrs. Myrtle 
Okelberry and Miss Edna Oarrard. 
Oakley, and Mrs. Uonm Long. St. 
George; Utah, survive.

Fifteen brothrrs and Hlnters, in
cluding Ben Garrard, Burley; Rich
ard Garrard. Declo. and Mrs. Lovlna 
Godley, Buhl, also survive.

Funeral arrangemenU luve been 
tenUUvely set for Wednesday at 
Oakley. The body rests at the Bur- 
ley funeral tibme.

CARD ef TIUNKS

To those who expressed their 
beautiful and

.... g our recent
...................... extend our heart
felt thanks.

A. R. Obon and family, 
and other sons and daughters.

M a n  P u n is h e d  fo r  
T t 'a f fie  in  H id e s

Trafficking in muskrat hides Peb. 
36 w ithout'« UcehM brotight punish
ment from tb^f Jaw today for Cleo 
Cantrell. %  .

CantnU  pleaded guQty In probate 
court'to  complaint that he bought 
the hides with intention-to deal In 
them. Judge C. A. Bailey ordered 
«35 fln% and cosU of 95.30, and 
Cantrell was In county Jall early 
-tbli-aftemoon for-lack of thoae' 
anounts-

Complalnt was signed by Grover 
C. Davis, consenratton officer. Davia 
confiscated 13 muskrat hides.

Kiddlea l o T S y t U M  
■ B r e s U n g a a i ^ .F t o ^ T a *

— ^  V N C U  J o ? - r a -----
Merge Air

Challenge
SALE

Plrice8A^tDl]ieI)oae
Ton're t 
don’t  look over 1

J

apec l^  dortng the iH&d sp at 
e«r dsed ear aale. Bads ninta- 
day ihe 6 ^  s

^'Chrysler Royal Coupe — t6U 
srchevrolet Master Ooach^_4MO 
,30 Ford Fordor Sedan — M id 
4o Dodge Deluxe Sedan _ . . t 7 t 0
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor--- $7M
90 Plymouth Dlx Coach __|535 
38 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan 
87 Chrysler Sedan .M75
38 Oldsmoblle Sedan _______ >338
38 Ford Coupe ..... ..............1460

.—939587 Ford Club Coupe _
37 Chevrolet Deluxe Croupe 9385 
36- Ford Tudor Sedan---- 9350
37 Terraplane P ickup---- 1195
30 Ford Sedan_____________ 9 60
3» Chevrolet Sedan ________ .% 35
SO Ohavrolet C oach-------9 60
39 OldsmobUe S edan---- 9 38

TBETCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS
40-Dodge-Track ___*780
,40 Ford truck, 3 speed axle, tan
dem axle, ao foot body, low nuie- 
age, 750-30 Urea front and rear, 
cost new 93400. now .... — 41450'
38 Chevrolet Truck, -158____ 9350
•«jtird:Trucif::u:-.:..;...-.:.__.9350-
38 Studebaker Coupe Pickup 9905
39 Studebaker Coupe Pickup 9475
40 Fort Pickup, eooff mUea „4938 

M anr others, all m aes, all mod- 
eU. See yopr Ford Dealer first

ive. f7S,(|9 or Hiere.

iV  Uluso TtllU
sympathy In so many b 
practical ways' during 
bereavement, we exten<

King Rites Held
Funeral aervlraa for Frank B. 

King, pioneer ot Idaho, were held 
this afternoon at the White mor
tuary chapel.

Officials of the Latter Day SalntJi 
church officiated, and Interment 
waa In Rock Creek cemetery.

For Best ResulU

A N A C O N D A
Super Treble Phosphate

J ,  H , H E N R Y  

P R O D U C E
Kimberly, Ph. 10

NASS MEETING
AU T w in  FaUs B ualneas M «n  an d  MercViaiitB 

lm ))orlA iit D incunsion o f Propoaed “Sales Tax'*

CHAMBER of COMMERCE ROOMS

T u M J* f* M a r 4  4 *~9 :)0  A . M .

ih y

TWIN FAtL0 MBRGHANTS’ BUREAU
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WASHINOTON, March 3 (U.R) — 
Th« lederal security ascticy. In a 
confidential menMrandum to con- 

. BressmeiT today, u f ^  ‘'Immediate 
leglnlatlon" to make >1&0/Xl0,000 
available for educaUmal and recre
ational facilities In'^dRcnSe (irodue- 
tlon and mlUtaiy c ^ p  a r e o e . '' - 

A  bill authorUinB luch an ap<
■ proprlBtlOD has been Introduced by 

Chairman Prlt* Lonham, D.. Tex., 
of the houM public bulldiiigs and 
grounds, commlttec. Hearings sMrt 
tomorrow.

, memorandum, prejiared by
the U. S. office of education, dis
closed the complete program for 
establishment of schools and educa
tional f a c i l i t i e s  throughout the 

V  country. Most communities, because 
'  of •■exlsUng legal limitations on 
,  bonded Indebtedness for school pur- 
- poses." the report said, “cannot pro

vide funds" to esUblisl) sufficient 
educational facilities; likewise, tiie 
communities would be unable to 
maintain the-expense of operating 

• larger educational plants.
"The numerous local congested 

situations resulting from activities 
of the hatlonal defensf program are. 
In many instances, very acu(e and 
the immediate problems they create 
cannot be solved by local school ad- 
mlnlstxatlve units or even by these 
units and the stales." the education 
office said.

••■The fedeml government has an 
obUgatlon to provide school facilities 
to accommodate children of person
nel connected with projects essential 
to this program."

It  was estimated facilities would 
have to be provided for 60J58 school 
children on federal reservations by 
next September, and 143,707 not on 
ftderal resen-atlffhs.-The children 
on federal reservaUons would be 
those of army and navy personnel; 

^ those not on reservations would- be 
f the . children ot defense' workers 

drawn Into large Industrial centers.

With United Press 
'lO IO O N —BriUsb bombers blast

ed the harbor at "Brest last night, 
a n ln  straddling with bombs a dock 
where a 10,000-ton Oennan cruiser 
of the Hlppcr class was berthed, the 
air mlnlstiT aalA today.

BELGRADE. Jttgotlavla—Spiri
don PiplnelUs, Greek minister to 

Creek legation 
and consalar sUffs are espected 
momentarllr to leave Setla, uioally 
w tlf  Informed' spurt** aald to
day.- and It was assumed that 
Greece would break off all dlplo- 
matle rclations-witb Bulgaria.

R fO  DE JANEIRO. Brazil— Tl»e 
German steamship Lech arrived 
from Bordeaux. Prance, today with 
a cargo of planes for the German 
Condor commercial aliUnes, It  was 
asserted the-'-^lp' had flown the 
German flag on Its 31-day voyage.

CREimypuiNS 
W E S T S E S S l

JEROME. March 3 (SpeclaD -  
Jerome Cooperative Crvameo’ olli- 
cers ace compleflnc plaiu for tnie ot 
the largest annual meellnRs of their- 
organlsat4on, to br lieXI here Tu«» 
day during aU tlay m m Ioh. be- 
glnnln«.at 9:30 a. m. at ihe Vorls 
theater,

A lunch for thr ixuroti^-of the 
organization will be iprveif during 
the-noon hour, at the Jerome I. O, 
O. F. hall.

8cheUule<l for tlie morulm; .vm. 
slon are a motion plciurp, being 
shown at 9:30 n. m. followed by the 
general bualneu .hc»1oh l>e)<lnnlng 
ftt 10 a. m.. general annuol rr-. 
port to be given by Manager Roj' 
D. Smith, who liaa served Uie or- 

' ganlutton for 20 years, and U 
chairman of Uie board of directors.

principal speakers are two out
standing men. one p r . c. W.-Cheno- 
weth. professor of philosophy ofihe  
University of Idaho, aixl Ray C. 

LONDON — German planes jones. Senior extension dalrjman. 
made a brief raid on a t*wn In <jureau of animal lndu.str\', depart* 
s«ntb«;es( England last n l| **^ jngn t of agriculture of Wa.ihlngton.

Rotary Told of 
Yoiitli FrontiersIL h ron

«S|

damaging hooMS 
some casctalUes, It was announced 
t^ a y . ____

CHUNOKINO, Chlna-Tlie United 
Stales embassy was notified today 
that Margaret Kees.30, of San Fran
cisco..an American Red Cross sec
retary, had been killed Feb. 28 when 
a truck overturned on the Burma 
road. Miss Kees was en route to 
Lashlo to work for the Red Cross.

BERLIN — The German high 
command today claimed linking 
o( 21,000 tons 'of ahipplng in at- 
t^k s  by long-range bombers and 
U-boaU, and reported sureesatnl 
raids on Tobruk harbor and Brit
ish troop concentrations at Age* 
dabla In Ubya.

THE HAGUE—Tlie official ANP 
news agency reported today 11 per
sons were killed and 20 Injured in 
Brllish bombing attacks npon The 
Netherlands over the week-end,

D. C.
In  the afternoon sr.sslon. a pro

gram of mtwlc and other entertain
ment has been planned- wlih mw- 
Im ta selections playetl by ’ Miss 
LouUe BJbblns, GoodInK: reading 
by Mrs, J . B, Fridley pf Paul: girls’ 
triple trio of Uie Jerbme high school, 
directed by Ml.ss Anna Mae Osmtn- 
son, and music by tho Jerome high 
school orche-Ura.

Large reprc.<;cntatlons‘ arc ex
pected to attend from counties other 
than Jerome, Including Mlnkloka, 
Cassia. Twin Falls. Gooding. Lin
coln and Elmore.

This 16th annual meeting Is ex* 
pected to be one of the most large
ly attended affairs ever to be held 
by tho creamery organization, which 
was first cslabllshed In 1915.

fiURLEV. M a>4^3  «Special)~ 
Mrs. Jolin K. Twin Pall*,
natkxial pnbltclt.v dirtctor of Uie 
National Co«vgrr-.ss of ParehU and 
Te*ehers and asioclale editor of Uie 
national PT.A. maisMlnc. was guest 
speaker at the Burley Rotary club 
-lUeetlnK herr Tiiesilny. Uie piXJdram 
being tmder Uie .vfwivsorshlp of Uie 
w ltts of ti\r*vlub mcinbcK.

Mrs. H*\e^ sj»ke pn-^"Prontlers 
of Youth.” Leonarvl Bers «an« a 
solo, and the urst ward L.Dw3, 
churcl* double qiiarlet sang two 
numbers.

Dinner wa^ &erv(\l nt the NaUonsl 
hotel, with BO members and pie.stx 
present. Patriotic colors were u.'ed 
on the table. Aside fronl Mrs. Rajes. 
other gUMta were Mr. Hayes and 
Mr. and Mrs, Hurr\' HarrL*:, '^a jw * 
ton. W no. Each Kuesi was preeented 
with a favor.

The pr««rmin next week will be 
In charge of the tniemational serv
ice committee, with Curtb E, Price 
in charge, • Pjin*AnierleanLMn WiUi 
Soutli America" will be the sub
ject. TJw chib will vIjOI the Hey- 
bun» .art exhibit The'tollowtng week.

H i g h w a y  D e a th s  in 
Id a h o  S h o w  C lim b
BOISE. March 3 .UP.'-Idaho traf

fic accidents during • January and 
rebruar>- claimed 20 lU-es, sUte law 
enforcement Commissioner J. U 
Balderriton reported loday. compar
ed to a total of 11 for Uie same pe
riod last >-ear.

Baldenton said examlrvaUon of 
^T*«tc aceldenlh reports shewed 
many were due to drlvint on the 
wrong side of the road.

North Carolina’s mean tempera
tures range from 48.4 degrees at 
LlnviHe In the Blue Ridges to 
at SouUipoxt, on the coast.

« FACILI 
iP P ED A T O Iilll
irce members of the Southern 

Idaho Rsi) »nd Game assoclauon. 
headed by Lud Drtxler. chairman of 
Uic fWt committee, and also a CCC 
offlcinl yesterday completed a survey 
of the Salmon dam arca.wlih a view 
to changing eiiiraiice roadways and 
al.so consirucllng two concrete areas 
which would 'pcnnll bout owners lo 
back ihelr trailers into the water to 
unload boats with 
In the nuid.

One of these unloading areas 
would bt located a aliorV ways up
stream twhlnd the dam while Uie 
oUier would be at Gra>’'s crossing, 
several miles upstream. Roads into 
both areas would be changed 
location under pn»ent plansl 

Work on both the roads and Uie 
unloading areas would be'm>nQ by 
CCC youU« and Is expected to gel 
underway as soon as the county 
commlssionera accept a proposal by 
the government which calls for 
maintenance ot the new roadways. - 

Under Drexler’s direction the club 
members yesterday removed all rock 
from Uie main canal at Uie dam, 
U\e clcarlug taking place from tJ\e 
outlet 10 a point about 100 yards 
dowjvitream. Tills clearing was done 
In order that seining operations can 
.Mart when the canal flow gets 
underway. Fish •‘.wh-aged’* from the 
canal In this manner will l>e t»ns- 
poried and planted In Murtaugh 
lake.

Holl Church Gets 
Draft Appointment

BUnLEY. Miircli 3 <Sp«la])- 
Holl Church, newly named director 
of the Casiila county draft set-up, 
replacing A, Kny GllclirW, who re
signed. has announced Uiat a tenta
tive request whs received Uils week 
sUtUng Uibt eight men will be draft
ed from Ca.uln county during 
MftiTh-

Men wlio hftvc volunteered during 
the pa.st week are Merlin Leroy 
Owen,i. Wllford Jame.s Prescott. G il
bert Wilson Crouch, Harold Anron 
Jones and Chadwick LaOrande 
Jones-

Questlonnalres have been scnl out 
by the local selecUve ,servlco ofllce 
to draftees to antS including 100 
thus far, the local clerk reports. 
Last week Ihe last SO of this nui 
ber wei-e mailed out and returns i 
expected hi Uic ofllce Uils week.

Step Along Now
To the best built home money 
ean bay. Can meet any budget 
Iniaiation cfitdep brick, blocks, 
plaster and roofing. Low In cost, 
high etCtelency; (tre-proot', beat 
and cold reslsUnt.

Jerome Brick Co,
JEROME. IDAHO

CASH and CARIfY PRICES 

to bring you distinct savings In

D r y  C l e a n i n g
backed by years of experience 

In serving you

^  ^  Ladles’ Plain Dresses, 

Coats; M m ’s Salts  ̂

and Overcoats

Piease call for your clothes . . .we need the 
roomi

N A T I O N A L
hau^erers and Dry Cleaners 

3rd Ave. E. and 3rd S t

R E A D  •  T H E  •  T IM E S  •  W A N T  •  A D S

Modem R U B B E R  T IR E D  
WAGONS — newt-st la taprsTe' 
m ta tt. Wag«n> (or eanp cam- 
M i»ark% lots, r a m  and
traetar New or w 4  tires. 
G«araate<>d to give saOsfaetlon,

JEROME AUTd PARTS
P b M «4 l Jerome

I
to anyone -STATtMfeNTI. In to ta liiis id e le n g th  

and  in  t o u l  seating  w id th , th is 

year’s Ford  bod ies  sin  the  room iest 

in  the ir Beld.

■ ^ A t i i ^  i .  T h ^ s o f t  a n d  quiet 

• 'r id e  o f i t f r t S n l i s i l o t  ju s t an  im- 

provied r id e  but a  w h o lly  new one. 

I f tm e , springs , ride-stabilizer an d  

-wheelbase leng th  are a l l new . 

STATIMINT 3 . A lth o ug h  a ll high- 

priced cars today have 8  cylinders 

o r  m ore , the  o n ly  car o ffe r ing  this 

a dv an tag e  to  buyers o f  low est*  

priced ca r»  is  the  I'o rd  V- 8. 

STATIMINT 4 .  T he  1941 F ord  took  

first p[ace in  its  class fo r  gas  econ: 

oray in T ^ is  y w * s  official G ilm ore-  

G ra n d  C anyon  Econom y R u n  — 

averaging 2 J .0 5  m ilts  p e t g a llon  

nnd 4 3 i l 9  m iles  per hour.

STATIM INT 5 .  T h e  F ord  h u  K)-- 

draulic  b rakes la rg e r than  those  o f  

any other ca r n ear its  p ric e , g iv ing , 

fast, sinooth s tops  w id t  extr>*long 

‘brake-lin ing.wear.

STATmUNT 6 .  W in d s h ie ld  a n d  rear 

w in d o w  o f  the F ord  a rc  the  largest 

in  its  field. T h is  add s  b o th  to  r id in g  

com fort an d  to  d r iv in g  safety. ,

ST A T IM IN T ,7 .  f R e  F o rd  M o to r*  

C om pany has tiow  b u i lt  nearly  29 

m ill io n ca rs ,ove r 3B years .a ll under 

the same m anagem ent. N o  o th e r  car 

is backed by such a rc co rd .

t)nlT«r>l>y Scholtuhln for a>IK«l driWni. 
I'or drttlli. wiiit Ford Good IVivtri Leuut. 
Dctrboro, Miih.. or m«  yow Ford Dtaltr.

Gfr WE FACTS AND YOU’LL GIT A FORD!

UNION MOTOR GO. JEROME MOTOR CO.
Dealers

Twin Falls

ELECTRIC RANGES

Hotpoint’s Lowest Prices, Greatest Values in 31 Years

n tf  m v i T i f f a n y  -
Suptr /uxo ■O'/* f*«y*r amofij ahctric 

Netpofn<'» mo«( compItU Eive- 
tric R4t>t9 with » lllh9n»w tilftilun§.

New CAlRODSurfiM Units 
Cook with Measurtd Hut

fui Tirr«Nv /aaturas
a 3 N aw  H N Spaad Calrod Surfoca 

UnlH, M ch  w ith  i  M aaiurad H aoti. 

a All-Porcaloln anomal Inslda and out. 

a Baaullfully ity iad Twin Vanalla>Lir* 

la m p i.

a Naw lllum lnalad  Switch Dials, 

a tuilt- ln llac trk  Ovan TImar-Cleck. 

a luM M nT lm aC h lm a . ' 

a O v a ra li* . A lU Purpo it, Flovar-Saol 

Ovan. 

a Infarlor Ovan light, 

a Naw  Calrvd. Baking Unit w ilh naw  
Haal Daflatter. . 

a Naw DuO 'Spaad Rrollar — with naw  
B r«IH n|«r lle ttitlngP an . 

a W arm ing  fa a d i

a n d  d U h t i. 

a  1 lo r t *  Ullllry Drawari.

E
a c h  Calrod cooklna  un it 

provides 5 Measured HeaU. 

Coolii faaler or slower, aa needed, 

but alwaya economically. Colla 

ara aelf-cleaning.

THK NEW CKNTURY Foaturmt

a N aw  7-Quarl Flavar- 

t « a l  Thrift Caakarwlth 
B 'HaatCdlrad Unit.

•  3-piaca tat of Tiffany 
Cepparclad, ttaln la ii-  

i t a a l  u t a n s l l i  w ith  

cavart.

* 2 3 4 “
Otaarl»arfa«sa«lo»M 
l ^ t f  ai ia« rw'an’

a 3 naw  Imprevad.-HI-Spaad Calrad , 

Surfaca Unlti, aach w ith 5 Maoiurad 
H aali.

a N a w  S * H a a l Thrift Caakar w ith 
Plovor.Saal Lid.

a Naw All-Pur|ieia Plav«r>Saal Ovan.

•  N aw  C a lro d  B a k in g  U n it  w ith  n aw  H «« t 

Daflattor.

•  Naw  Radiant Brollar Unit—lorgar than avar.

•  A lUPercalaln anomal In ilda and aut.

a N aw  tndiia tlng  Switch Buttani.

•  BaNU ihIp  canitrucllan. 

f r a m a  |i a la c tr lc o lly  

wald'ad.

•  PAST f I  nra wHhavt lha 

flaflpa.

•  C U A M  • •  lltM .

J .- , ,. • « r r . T ~ T ....... . '

See the Complete Line of New 1941 Hotl»lnt Ranges at; ‘ I ̂

c  c
TVl®P̂  FALLS

'ApplismieStvrealn ' 7' ' . v *'■

-------------- ' I iillnit W i) '.
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Streamlined Slavery
Is poison less deadly because it is chocolate-coated? 

Are chains and shalckles less oppressive if gilded?
Of course not. B ut'd ra^^ ’tiths must be only now 

gradually dawning on manjW  the people of conquered 
Europe. ^

No doubt there were niiIiioi\.of people in central 
Europe' who believed that there were worse things 
than^azi occupation; that life could go on, and that 
somehow, after the war was over, independence 
might be restored. ,   ̂ ,

fiut there are increasing dark hints today that 
Germany plans never to restore indepe^ndence to any 
of the countries it has conquered, even xhose occupied 
for reasons* given out at the time as purely military. 
And one need not accept at face value the reported 
speech of Minister Walter Darre to envision a new 
Dark Continent in which subject peoplea.and “inferior 
races" shall labor hopelessly forever at menial work 
for whatever pay will barely sustain life, to provide 

“ raw materials and food for the “master race” whose 
Berlin would be a sort of capitol of the world.
. Studies and reports by the Department of Com- 

■ merce'-have now reinforced private information on the 
meana taken to loot the conquered countries with vel
vet fingers. With military control over the banking 

- «nd-.currency of conquered peoples, the Nazis simply 
debase their money in terms- of German marks, thus 
enabling theipselves to “buy” in conquered lands any
thing they want at any price they choose to set. That 
includes not only producer goods, but mines, factories 
ariJiarros. Huge army of occupation costs” are being 

ntries which have been given the
' "advtotage” jpf German “protection.” Exports are 
completely controlled from Gernyiny. Banks and pri
vate ̂ e-deposit lx>xes were simj)ly^ooted.

The very pfeople who probably hgped to saye more 
■ yielding rather than

ng robbed.byn^odern methods, 
yet it is robbery. Thougn they are^eing -fehslavcd. in 

• gilded shackles, yet it is slavery. Even those still tech- 
inically free have only the freedom of a lapdog on a 
; leash.

; Is Your Car Saf^?
; ' In  hone>uid-buggy days, if you wanted to hitch 
: Nellie up to a buggy whose wheels were about to drop 
. off, It was noboay s business but your own. If the 
■wheels dKmped off, nobo^got hurt but you, or the 

, pwple with you.
; It ’s different today when you sit down at the wheel 
‘ of a couple'of tons of automobile and start . l̂urHng 
’ them through the streets at 50 miles an hour among 
• hundreds of others. There is an obligatibn that your 
auto be safe—for the sake of others, if you don’t care 
about yourself.

X Wa^ington, D. C., started inspecting motor ve
hicles in 1089. Of more than a ouarterof a million in- 

d, 57 pei'cent were founu to bo unsafe. And of 
3 8,600 were removed from the streetH ontircly as 

: completely unsafe. Twenty-seven thousand repuir« or 
; replacementa have been ordered in the past year.
» And your own car?

^  Free Italy Organizes 
Just as fragments of the French, Norse, Dutch and 

 ̂other populations temporarily under the Nazi heel 
have organized m bodies, of freemen in exile, f<o now 

' they are joined by free Italians in London, who are 
: makinfi: the beginning of a "Free Italy” movement.
» Liberty has been preserved before in UjIh nuuiner, 
t not once, but many times. Driven from her home, she 
{does not die, but takes un temporary quarters else- 
[ where, waiting patiently tne day when she can return 
f to her own.yrThls she will do, some d) 
j of the couiwries from which she has 
j force, i n t ^ a l  or external,

• ? I t  is fiflpeciaily appropriate to see a “Free Italy” 
.-'̂  Jnovemantfior no country madu a more gallant Klrug* 
I ^le for natlpnal Independence and freeaom. The lat- 

Italy toraed away early 20 years ago In a moment 
weakness and confusion; the former la 

across the Alps. 
. . .  lacking Italians 

mg and difficult struggle for

Is she will do, some day, in every one 
is been driven by

c-war weaKneas and confusion; 
,dwwr from the ancient enemy u 
I u  100 yeare ago. there are not li 
to,undertake the long and difficu

jMnse Jn saving time if you don't 
iih .it. r

hM had operatlona but you 
,to what she talkhtbouU

IDAHO EVENING TlMPS, TWIN m L S ,  I^ H O Mondar.-M̂ŜlMl
' P o t

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row'

Mister Fad im an  

Describes a 

Skirt '
Pot Shota woiUd aword a brass 

(Icrby, If lie had a brass derby, to 
Ml.iter CUfton Fadiman. the spark* 
plug of Uie Information PIea.ie radio 
prniji'nm. for MUter Fadlman's 
unique cfforU In tiding to buy a 
skin (or his wUe up at Sun Valley 
yMlenltiy.

MItler Padiman't deseripdre ef< 
torim we feel, i«t a  new h l(h  In 
huiharid - rtgue}r - describe* - 
feminine - dudi - he'i - t o i n i  - 
to - buy.
The Information Please bigwig 

(whose abseiice from^that proKTam 
very, very appa r^ t last Friday 

nlxhti wandered Into Picard's smart 
ihop (it Sun Valley. I t  happened that 
I Pot Shpta star operative, EllM, 
nu* also In the shop.
■Qur operative surmised—the way 

Plcnrd bounced up full of affability 
and charm—that here was some
thing with a reputation.

Fadiman started rambling'about 
skllns.'

'Ifs a bcautlfiniy organlred rack- 
el." opined he, Then, without so 
much as a comma or scml-colon lie 
Informed "Plcnrd 

" I want a skli 
I  taw walking d< 
for mjr wtfe.’i  ,
Tliat one stopped M. Picard for 

moment. He wanted more details. 
Fadiman w%yed his hands vaguely: 
“It started iiere," quoth ho {in

dicating waistline) . . . "and went 
out like this" (sweeping gesture like 
a circus tent).

Said Picard: “How long was It?” 
Said Fadiman: "Long enough to 

be modest'* ■
(Slmnge Interlude by Pot Shots: 

We feel Ih li ahows Fadi
man is slightly old-faahloned). 
Bald Picard: "W hat color was It?" 
Quoth Fadiman: “I don’t know 

but It had green apots — square 
spots.''

Said Picard; "Are you sure It 
a skirt?" ^

Bald Fadiman; '‘Well, It went like 
this—" -(again the circus- tent) . . . 
"Uiat makas It a sUrt. doesn't It?"

Said Picard: "Bett«r have your 
wife come In."

Q n o t h  Fadiman reslmedly: 
"Shell be here in abenl SO or «0 
nlnatet; ihe went after a  hand* 
kercblef. This iklrt cost M0.90. It  
must be lined with radium."

. After-whlch. pur operative reports, 
Mpli Fadiman finally sliowed up. The 
thing turned out to be a green, red 
and blue plald skirt with narrow 
blhck lines outlining the plald.

Bomewimt Inter our operative 
found Mister Fadiman standlrtg by 
the door of the "roundhouse" up on 
Daldy mountain.

She asked islm what he waa doing 
there.

Quoth Milter Fadiman: “Ota. 
' I ’m illli waltlni for my wife."

Which Indicates to Pot Sliota that 
there are a few mattera not even 
Ute learned Information Please 
genUemen can solve.

WARNING 

Only II days t« pay* your 
sink-'um tai.

Herewith, Candid 

Plioto (Very)
Pol Shota olfers yo<i constituents 

today a comiiletely unrehearsed and 
spontaneoim condld camera shot,

Tlie gent In aiiestlon haant Ute 
slightest Idea he's going to bathe 
In the puhllc iirluLs, He will probably 
have heart lullure, at. Vltiui dance 
and a severe nttwi k of tooth-Krlnd 
li]g when ho s|m)Ia llil/i.

But when a S>ol ahoU sleuUi 
brought It In (o ux, we felt you 
constituents ha<l a riKht to see It. 
wh«t wlUi Ufa vviually being as 
solemn as it is, 8o, herewith, 
Angm Ray McFarland—

rAMOUS LAST U NB
. Wbal 
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KENT BEGAINB m S  8IQBT 

CHAPTER X V n  

U A L  proposed that n ight

Alter he’d told April the 

news In the town and answered 

her quetUona ia  regard to work 

at the plant, he eyed her qulz- 

tlcally.

"You'<fe been through •  war 

yourself, April,’' he said.

“H’m—not far wrong, Hal." 

-"rve missed you. Been leading 

a hermit’s life.”

''You shouldn’t  have dope that, 

Hal."

"Ab, but I  wantad t o . ' You’ve 

spolleti ihe (or other girls. I ’m 

going to brood v^d lu lk  tinUI you 

can do the town with me again. 

I'm  terribly load of you, April. 

Maybe youVe guessed.”

She wqnted to stop him, to tell 

him he m uftn 't tie hlmaell up to 

her when sha' wasn’t  in  love with 

him. Perhaps she would be some 

day. Perhaps, when all memory 

or Kent was gone and she was 

^ e  b t  h^d hU eyea back and 

was happy .with Ann, aha could 

think of Hal. Not yet.

'\ Hal picked^ up her left hand, 

apiiMlsed the ring flnger. "A  'dia- 

m«^iid would be beautiful there," 

he said. Then the bantering mood 

■ fell from him  and he vras all 

ardor, all lover. “April, darling, 

1 mean it. 1 love you. Say you’U 

marry me."

She drew her hand away. “I’d 

like to say jfea—" ah« began, then 

. atopped abruptly.

"You mean, April, you’re not In 
love with me?"

She nodded her hetd mlsefably 
and blinked back tears. “1 like 
you an«Awful lot, Hal, but it’s 
not—IV# not love.”

"Is ther® someone else?" Hal 
epoke quietly.

Someons al^e? Somaone with a 
crisp, russet wave in bis hair, 
whose eyea had been shadowed 
behind dark glasses? Someone 
who was ahy and serious and yet 
with gre»t courage? But Kent 
C irter waan’t  hers. Ha belonged 
to Ann.

"No, there lan't anyone else," 
she choked. ' I t ’a Just that I  can't 
be sure yet,**

HsI stood up, outwardly suave 
sgaln but W th  that endearing way 
of und^rtjtoding her. " I ’d rather 
wait for you and lose you than 
have any other girl,” he aold. '

Hal had gone, April thought, 
“Perhaps I could leam to love him. 
I ’H try, I  really w ill. But not 
until I  know for sure that Kent 
Carter is-out of the darkness."

. day now, Kent’s letter 
be coming to tell the re< 

suits of the operation.

Ing Ann’s face," April told her
self.

Nip took up the vigil i y  her 
id. Ann came and Went oiVi*lts 
I her room. It  ahe'd been hurt 

she had apparently tried to forget 
I t  And each day, she leemea to 
bloom more. .

“You look positively radiant' 
AprU complimented her.

"Thanks," Ann smiled In her 
quiet way. “Coming from you, 
April, that means a lo t” 

"Nons«ise,'’ April said. -"You'vo 
always had good looks all yqur 
own, but you've never done 
enough about i t  Take mo and 
my vanity table. Ever see so 
msny boxes and bottles, lipsticks 
and loUons? I've worked bard at 
the glamoi' stuA and you’ve done 
belter lust by being yourself."

April was knitting and gave a 
Jal) to the needles. This w u  a 
pair of mlttena for t)ie Red Cross 
and she'd mhsed a stitch or 
maybe added one, so the smooth 
eficct was spoiled.

“It seems funny," Ann said, 
taking the needles in  her capable 
hands, “to see you fussing over 
anything like this.”

“It's my better nature coming 
to the fron t" April -grinned. Then, 
because she could do It  with a 
certain nonchalance when her eyes 
were down, bijsy w ith the stitches, 
she said, “By the way, Ann, 
when’s the good word coming 
from Kent?” v - 

She might have imagined I t  but 
It seemed as if  Arm's mouth tight* 
cnM and her eyas weren't 
the needles, brigh t Jabbing.

"I'll know toon," Ann said.
And it w u  that.very afterQoon.

APR IL  didn't have to see her 
sister’s face to leam  the newt. 

There was a surer way of know
ing than tha t a giveaway that was 
InfalUble.,

Ann, In the downstairs hall, 
burst Inta-^ong.-^t was the first 
time she had sung since her ar
rival home from New York.-

Aprfl gat motionlets In her chair 
by the window, b «  «faead bowed, 
her Upa movtag u  if Ip  prayer. 
T h g ^  Ood," she kept murmur

ing, **rhank you, d m  Ood."

Afterwards, the Burnett house 
that had be«n flUed with a name- 
lesr unreat under Us quleUiess 
soared Into an aria of its own.

. ‘The operaUon w u  a success," 
Ann told April. “Kent’s corning 
home In a few days for an In- 
dCftnlle leave. He Insists he'll go 
back to camp—but I  think he'll 
be home«for good."

"You mean—h li eyes arc all 
right again. He can see?"

"Yes, the bandages are oft. Ho's 
flne. He wrote this letter himself.”

" I ’m  so glad for him—and for 
you, Ann," AprU said,"but Ann 
scarcely heard her. ( j

Mother began tA  work) more 
furiously that veor k f t c r ^ n  -on 
the frilV  white t h ln ^ s h e  was 
making. “I  have an Idka there'll 
be a bride Ih  the house m n , ’* sho 
uiA  w ith •  knowing

p  waa this that b ro u ^ t  April 
to her tentea. She Would have 

to face K ent She would have to 
look at him and he could look 
back at her, thla time with his 
eyes.

“I ’ll carry It through some
how,” April thought, but deep In 
her, she knew she couldn't

She began marching up and 
down her room, testing' the In
jured ankle, m e a s u r i n g  her 
strength.

O n  thtf day of Kent’s return, 
she evtn tried the stairs and wan
dered dliconaolaUly In the down
stairs rooms. Dad grinned at her, 
over hla work of helping Mother 
hang some new pictures. Mother 
smiled and said, "You’re doing 
flne to make the trip down hers 
all by yourself. Here, Dad, movo 
the frame a little to the right 
We want everything Just right for 
Kentfs homecoming."

Nip nosed at April's heels. He’d 
been a great comfort attaching 
himself to her ever since the day 
he had gone on the Ul-fated drive 
with Kent.

That had been her dny and this 
was Ann's.

As Ann made ready to meet tho 
train which would bring Kent 
home. Mothar poked her head into 
April’* room. "You’U be ready to 
say htilo to Rent?" the called 
o u t

April had on her terry robe, tho 
white one that hugged her thin 
figure and made her look Uko 
some wraith of herself.

"No, I ’m sort of Ured,” she said. 
'•I think I ’ll be excused tonight”

Then she shut tho door quietly, 
on her heort and on her happiness.

(T* Be CoDtlatie4>

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Qlaaned from FUas of 
■meTlrnea

2$ YEARS AGO 
MARCH s, me

Mrs. T. F. Farmer was elecUd 
gensral chairman of the TwlnmBu 
Parent-Teacher association''at a 
large meeting In the high school 
auditorium last evening. Mrs, I. E. 
Joelyn w u  named vlce>chalrmsn, 
and Mlsa Fannie Amey, aecretary- 
traasurer.

Vigorous denial of the street rum
or that pan  of the levy for schoql 
purpotes submitted to the voters of 
thla city- Friday will be used for 
the construction of a gymnasium, 
was made this morning by E, B, 
Johnson, a member of the school 
board. None of the regular levy 
could be so used ajyl .none of the 
extra levy linder the call could be 
used In that manner, said Mr, 
Johnson.

Mrs. Carl J . Haltn and Mrs, Ruth 
Redman entertained the P, E. O. 
Sisterhood last evening. Mrs. D, 
R. Ohurohlll was elected president; 
Mrs. F. F. McAtee. vlce*presl<lent; 
M n . L, W, Voorhees. recording 
seoretary: Miss Oraoe Ball, corres
ponding secreury; Mlsa Dlanohe 
Hill, treasurer, and Mrs M, U Aus
tin, chaplain.' Mlsa Julia Jennlson 
will be guard.

27 YEARS AGO
MARCH S, l>l« '

One of Ihe beet arranged nejiiven* 
aUons of (he Jovian Order that haa 
ever been held In Idaho was con- 
ducted In the Masonic hall last Bat* 
urday evening under tiie skillful 

...........of H, T. Fulton, chair-

__ ______ chapter, During tlie af
ternoon tha visiting Jovlans were 
treated to a ride to tlie Orcat Blto* 
shone falls on the new storage bat
tery Interurban Hue. Tlil* was a 
novel experience for many of the 
visitors, few of tliem ever having 
seen the falls or ridden on storage 
batt(sry ears.

A son of' W. » , Daniel met with 
. n  accident last week at the Mhool, 
ranilting in partial dUlocatlon oi 
tha left elbow. A phvalolan set tite 
Injured member anci tlie lad will 
•PW aa good as new again,

' Married by Bishop
JKROMM. March S mpeclal) — 

MUe Bula MlUer, daughter of Mr. 
VKl Mrs. 0. F, Miller and Leon Ol« 
son. all of Jerome, obUUned a mar* 
rlage iloanee here from llie offloea 
of Mrs. Charlotte Robereon, olerk, 
«u«iUir M d  rMoTder, n tunday . ~  
MUj^a was married the same .

& •  boma or and _  
x«0 OfaMi, oTUm  Jarome L. D, • .  
« u n b .  ItMjr wUl ItvB near 
wh' * - 
on

. . ......- J . u,
m b, ’HMjr wUl itvB near Jaromii 
•r* the brldagrooen la ampIoyM 
bit tUMlf I  fwfs.

•  HIGHLIGHTS FROM 

UTSST BOOKS

WALL STREET IB 
STRIPPED BARE BY 
'DECADE*' AUTHOR

Wall s ft^ t, where 'empires are 
lullt and destroyed with tloker tape, 

IS' a complicated Institution. Steph
en Longstreet, though, reduces the 
financial machinations of the street 
to their slmplext components In his 
latest book. ‘The Oolden Touch" 
(Random House; 12.60).

I t  Is the ntory of dynan^ Mike 
Seabrook and a lot of ridiculous 
men who make careers out of buying 
things they never see and selling 
things they never really own. The 
author of "Decade." In hla lateat 
novel, takes the street apart and 
‘ - - - ju  the ludicrous spectacle of 

men placing a make-believe 
game and runnlna: around In circles 
that only make them diuler.

Mike Is one of those “boy won
ders"—not exactly a boy, but young 
enough to know belter. His mother 
considers his npertacular career in 
Wall street a diurnal falure beoaua* 
he haa no knowledge of life's funda* 
menUls, Ho buvs and sells furi
ously, englneem shady ventures. Yet 
he knows nothing about alrplanea 
and steel ships and grain,

Mike meeu Leda Owen, wife of 
one of hU partners. Their romance 
developa after Jeffrey Owert. return
ing from a trip to Africa, diee at sea. 
during a naval battle. For a HtUe 
while, Mike forgets the street and 
settlM down to the gay buslneu of 

Leda happy. But a coup he 
out before hU desertion of

_____backfires, and Mlhe rushes
back A  »erk to salvage what he ean 
before too many Important people, 
Including himself, are Involved “ • 
tha taw.

Mike rebulkls the firm and ta 
getting along nicely when anothec 
totally unexpected development - 
cure and cnuses considerable t 
ble.

Mr. Longnlreet Is not kind to Wall 
stTMl or the people who frisk In- 
aanilr through Its cavernous depths. 
Ha la trying, Instead, to present a 
plelure of Ally lltUe men who got 
rM i by eutUng out paper dolls while 
other nftn are dying In the same 
world.

•The Oolden Touch** Is one of 
thoae marvelously good book*—the 
kind youll want tb Utk about And 
the kind that will mak« you fM l 
terribly unoomforUble If you hap- 
:ten to own a share of aenettilni or 
other.

Y O U R  F E D E R A L

Income Tax
Chee king Delinquent*

The bureau 'o f Internal revenue 
has command of many sources for 
checking up ....................

GOODING

vUWMl the book 
reau,” written by FrancU Koalk. 
IM I MOl waa answer^ by tha laat 
booh each htd  read, 

aoroala olvki olub met In the olub 
toema Tueaday, with Mrs. Lome

I. ooi
t (hat ttie 00-

roals olub will iponaar two gioupi

m m n i  ftod that U t a ^ t f l i  
w t r  «M ka ago waa a
l o M  Mra, Burion Drigga 
tUnni n m i oonU w rH al trUelM

In Washington
b e  PETER ED60N 

Evening Times WasUngton 

Corre^oadent 

WASHINGTON. March S-A few 
new angles on u . S. relaUons with 
South America have bobbed up u  
Che European and Oriental comets of 
crises move along their orblto' with 
blaring tails.

Principally, there is puzzlement u  
to where the leas'e-lend bill will leave 
the South Americans. If  hemisphere 
defense Is to be the big thing, and 
a  large part of the U, S. defend ef
fort la intended to prevent the 
from taking over South America, 
then where, the South Americans

Argentina, for Instance, .not -so 
very long ago decided to abandon 
German, French and British planes 
for Its air force, and standardize on 
American aircraft — because tho 
United States would be able to make 
deUverles. Biit the Argentine re
public has had an order on file with 
U. 8. plane makers for months, and 
hasn't been able to get dellverlesr 

To the cha^e that South America 
Is being dominated by the Nazis now, 
the Sud Amerlcanoe reply that they 
have more fear of what the fifth 
column will do In the United States 
than they have In Latin American, 
republics.

BRAZILIANS SAY 

THEY CHECK NAZIS 

There has been partlcular«fcon- 
ccm about Nazi penetration In 
BrozU; but the BrazlUaxis claJir that 
they have a mucli better strangle
hold on the German menace than 
have the people of the U n lt^  States.

One of these la the ’‘Information at 
source" provision of the Internal 
revenue code, under which persons, 
"In whatever capacity acting,".are 
required to report on Form 1099, to 
the Commissioner of Internal Reve
nue at Washington. D. O., payments 
of fixed or determinable income to 
another In the calendar year of IMO 
of laoo or more. If  the recipient is 
married, and Is a cltleen or resident 
of the United Slates, reporta need 
not be made of salary or other 
compensation for personal services 
unless the payments aggregate 13,000 
or more. If the marital status of the 
payee Is considered a single person 
for the purpose of filing an infor
mation return of solory oi" other 
com|)en^atlon for personal services.

Fixed or determinable Income In- 
cludM wages. saUrles, royaltlss, pre- 

’  “ ■ St,'etc. A separate 
_________Jon for each em

ploye Is re<)ulred of employes. The 
requlremenU are not limited to per
iodical payments, jiiit a single pay
ment muit be reported. Domestic 
and resident foreign corporations 
are required to make a separate re
port Form 1099, of divisions or dU- 
trlbutloiis for each Individual, cltlsen. 
or resident of the United SUtes, resi
dent fiduciary, or a resident part
nership any member of which la a  
cltlsen or resident, who waa paid 
1100 or more during the calendar 
year 1940,

AH persons

German language newspaper in Bra- 
—inta foreign news. It is required 
. tn t In the next column a literal 

translation in Portuguese, Brazilian 
national langimge.

SinUlarly, all radio broadcast In 
Portuguese or German, to the Ger
man people of Broill, are reslrlcttd 
almoat entirely to music and enter
tainment. News bulletins are limited 

nple statements of fact No com
ment*.

Effort* to Improve commercial re
lations with IheSouth America re
publics are just about where they 
always were. Every discussion on this 
subject sooner or later comes to the 
Htone wall argument that wo can't 
trad© with South America becauso 
the raw materials that they former
ly sold to Europe—wheat, meat cot
ton, com and sugar^-are the com
modities which the U. S. already h u  
in abundance.

LAMOUR WILLING 
TO DO HER BIT

What has perhaps been overlooked 
is the possibility that the southern 
sister republics might try a lltlle 
more selling of their excess grooerl 
to each other. Travelers who c«ne 
back dnxillng about the tenderness 
and Juiclnesar of Argentine steaks 
will tell you In the same breath that 
the beet fUet mlgnon In the other

own- shoe. Recently, an air express 
shipment of steaks was sent over 
the Andes a* a publicity stunt It  w u  
front page news, and It did result In 
an effort to drive cattle he»l4.Xrom 
Argentine into Chile for-slaughter. •

Spreading Yankee culture'in itlll 
much on the trial nnd error baslg, 
wlUi empliasls on the error. "Grapes 
of Wrath," which was to educate 
South America about American life, 
was a terrible floperoo. Tlie people 
Just wouldn't believe It was a true 
picture of life in the UB.A. Mis
takes In staging, such as putting 
palm trees In the Andes or Argen
tine cowboys In Brasil, leave the 
cousins very dlsgusUdo, but with

at any time during the year 1040 as 
broker or other agent In stock, bond, 
or oanmodlty tranuotlona (Inolud- 
Ing banks which handle clearing or
ders for depositors or custcdlan »c- 
ooifnta) are required to file annua) 
returns of Information on Ft>rm 1100 
with respect to all customers, d«p«- 
Itors. or accounts for whom or which 
the total smount of salea of securi
ties or coniMinditles. or the total mar* 
ket vahin n( the necurltles exchanged, 
la $36,000 or more during the calen
dar year lOlO and each subaequent 
calendar year. wlU> cerUtn excep
tions, A iH^mrale Form 1100 must 
* -weparnl for each customer, de

positor. or account for whom .or 
which buninrr^Svns transacted dur
ing Ui« yenr/aitd must ahow the 
name and addrew and oth ir Infor
mation proYliled lor In the form.

InformsUon rniums are carefully 
ehMked wUh Imllvldual relunu of 
taipayers. Thnussnds of delinquent 
returns and additional revenue 
amounting to m lllloiuof dollars luive 
been sfciircd an the result of the ex
amination of Infnnnatlon retuma.

(The End)

the functions of the family in Ui# 
world 01 today,

Fpurlli dlsUlDt ot Uie Amtrlcan 
U flon . and auxiliary^wer« repre- 
a a n ^  by «  members at the buwuet 
and meeting of fifth dUtrMt H  Uw 
1. O, O. F, hall lit Burley Wadnas- 

evening, rourlh dUMot m m  
b«rs wtre guasto, havUig be«a

jjfth
and fourth dIsUkit UgKm

expert* on every lot In Bollywood 
now. that may be overcome.

Best Idea so far seems to be to 
Mnd a string of stars on personal 
appearance tours. Dorothy' Um our 
Is dying to go, at government cul- ‘ 
tural relations expense, and should 
fix everything up dandy.

BRITISH ASSETS 

MAY BE POOLED 

How much good the government 
loans will do remains to JM -seen. 
Palm*—hknds, not trees-^e sup
posed to be out all along the line. 
One big problem will be to keep tlie 
American loaiiL from - helping fl- ' 
nance foreign competitors, particu
larly the British, whose trade in* 
South America has always been way 
out In front of U. 8. commerce. '

One plan, which you wUl hear 
mwe of, and which will give you an 
Idea of how some people In Wash
ington are thinking. Is to take all 
the British assets In Latlp America 
and have them pooled under some 
Joint custodianship like the Havana 
conference of 31 American republics 
already organized to take, over ad<, 
mlnlstraUon of British territory In 
the western hemisphere, should Brit
ain falter.

SecraUry Morgenthau h u  esti
mated these British assets in South 
America as currently worth MMK),- 
000,000, or more than double his de
partment's estimate of British hold- ’ 
Ings In the United States. It's a nlco 
Jackpot, and the South Americans 
wouldn’t mind having It themselves, ' 
so that Uiey could nationalize their 
railroads, mines, and other assets, 
and so drive out foreign competi
tion.

Federal housing admlnlstfatlon 
has been receiving Inquiries about 
getting government loans to build • 
bomb proof shelters back of tho 
garage. So far, the answer is "Nor* 

American Red Cross h u  taken 
Ambassador Viscount Halifax's 

London house for Its headquarters.
. . .  After Senator Reynolds of North 
Carolina had curtailed his lease-lend ^  
speech from five hours to t h r e e .^
other senators remarked that he
"had been seized by a sudden attack 
of brevity."

I RUSSELL l a n e  |

Mrs. Ella Conant entertained Con
tract Bridge club at her home Fri
day. Mrs. Charles Teater, Mrs, J . L. 
aiBunore and Mrs. Bad Elson win* 
ning prizes.

Harmony chib will hold'a pie feed' 
at the Russell Lane school house In 
the afternoon of March 13. each- 
member requested to bring a pie.

puplls of Mr. Hawley's room gave 
a farewell party at the Russell Lane 
school Friday for Juanita Hissing 
and“TOui Strunk,-who are leaving 
soon, for Hazelton.

Word has been received from Mar
vin Ringgold, who Is attending 
OoyneaElectrtc and Television scliool 
in Chicago, that he h u  fhilshed 
the short course with an average the 
highest In  his claa.

Mr. and M n. Bill Weaver and 
fam ily. HazelU>n..-are-movlng onto  ̂
'tbe-Croq) place, which was farmed 
l u t  year by Kenneth Balls. ”

Jane Montgomery h u  accepted 
a poslUon at-Castleford high school, 
filling the vacancy of a teacher who 
recently resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stivers were 
hosts for 12 guests Friday evening 
at a  dinner party. Bridge was 
played during the evening. Mrs.
Ella Conant and Pat Day winning 
honors.

S
MAP PUZZLE

HORIZONTAL

1 North 
American 
colony.

IlS o u t .

13 Imbecile.

1« Epoch.

]B Pertaining'to 
the throat

17 Arid,
18 Meat dressing.
30 Wriggling flsh
21 To woo.
23 Dresi.
31 Mythological 

being,
aft Transposed 

(abbr,). .
20 Blithe,
38 Sloth.

Scorn.
aarree

admlsslofi
ticket,

34 Measure.
M T oot (abbr.).
M G I l t
37 TB movf 

aldewlse.

3BTyp«
standard.

40 Northweet

Answer to Prevlon* Puxxle 12 Measure of

lOShollored
place.

18 To speak, ym
19 Half an em.

21 This land's 
caplUl.

22 Kind of fuel.
24 An.im portant

Industry in 
this land.

28 Oat
27 Opposed to" 

lower.
30 Being. 
a i Astral, 
aa D rift
39 Sheared of 

wool.
as Drone bee.
41 Rouses from 

sUep.
43 Outflow,
45 Chinese 

money.
47 Indigo shrub.
48 Rodant,
40 Thick slice. . 
SOToperuK.
03 Brother. ^
04 Health resort 
flUJumbled typo 
00 Noun

termination.

ft7 Part of a 
book.

09 It la an — 
near Canada. 

80~— laa
ndsncy o( 
colony.

VEB-nOAL 
iK o tth  Africa 

(abbr.).
2 One who 

suffers 
patiently, 

a To telegraph. 
4 To soar.
B Whirlwind, 
eCIose-AsUd.
7 Percussion 

Inslrtiment,
8 Mesh.
9 No good 

(letters),
10 Owed, 
n  Substances
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Biancb® lUirae* H* W ilbur McKray 
Pledge Nuptial Vows in  Portland

M r. an d  M rs . H . W ilb u r  M c K ra y 're tu r n e d  la te  S un day  

even ing  fro m  P o rt la nd , O re ., w here  U iey  u n ite d  m  mw-
: e ^ s t  F r id a y , F eb . 28, a t  S t . F ran c is ’ C a tho lic  ch u rch , 

* — her F oster be ing  th e  c e le b ra n t A m o n g  th e  gueats a t  thej 

w edd ing  were M r . w id  M r« . H . S . M cK ray , T w jn  F a lls , parent®

o f th e  bridegroom , w h o  a lso  r e l---- . . . ----- .  .  „  ,
M rs. M cK ray  w as fo rm e r ly  M iss  B lanche  L . K»me, T w in  

F a lls , d au gh te r  o f  M r. an d  M rs . E lm e r  E . K im e , P o rt la nd . A  

w edd ing  d inne r an d  reception  

f o t  80 guests w as a r ran ged  a t

In pro* 
I nortl

th e  hom e o f  M r. a i ^  M rs. 

K im e  a t  7 :30 c ’c lo c lr W id a y  

evening.

Gowdc4 In Blae
Attending the couple were Mr. and 

Mrs. W. C. MaclnnU. PorUand.
The bride wore a navy blue red* 

ingote enBemble with a im ir t  aprlng 
hat In blue, and her other<acces> 
■orles were In rtieer 

Her corsago vaa of two-toned pink 
camellias.

The matron of honor wore 8 wine 
suit wiUi black accesaorles, and a 
blending coraage.
. A gold and white' decor 
featured at the dinner and recep
tion. and the rooms wer# lighted 
with many upera. Jonquils In 
fusion formed »fie principal • 
decoraUons.

Uneeln Teacher 

Mrs. McKray. «■ graduate of Al> 
blon State Normal school, h u  been 
a member of the Lincoln grade 
school faculty for the past two years. 
She resumed her teaching duUes 
today.

■Mr. McKray Is associated with the 
W. A. Va9  Engelen company. He is 
president of the 30-30 club and Is a 
member of the Twin Palls Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Y . W.C. A. Banquet 

Theme Announced
Theme for the annual xmlversal 

banquet, to bet held March I I . wUl 
be ‘'Vitalize America,” according to 
members of the planning commlt- 

 ̂tec of the Bela Qfunma club. Y. W. 
C. A. Plans will be furthered when 
the club meets tonight in the Y . W. 
C. A. rooms.
, Older gtrU of Uie Y. W. O. A. 

throughout tho world wlU meet for 
dinner sessions and programi on 
this date. Mothers of Beta Oi 
members wUl be special guests. The 
place will be announced later.

Several guest speakers «U1 be In* 
vlted to appear on the program, tiul 
special deconkttona &re planned.

Miss Mildred Slack will be In 
charge of the program, and Miss Lu- 

. cllle Uasklns, the decoratiooa. Ttieir 
asalstanU wlU Include M lsi Arlene 
Tencklnck. Miss l ^ b a n  JX U iy ,u il 
Miss Florence Orlgg.

Miss Shirley Dunlap - Is- general 
chairman of arrangementA.

V »  ¥ 
CONBCLTANT SPEAKS 
AT LINCOLN MEETING 

Mrs. Julia Harrison, adult educa- 
Uon worker, discussed “Helping 
ChUdren to Get the Most From 
Tlielr School Life, when ahe addres
sed JO members of the Lincoln P.-T. 
A. study group last Friday afternoon 
at the school building,

Mrs. Harold Deagle was In charge 
of the session. Mrs. Harrison told 
how to get pre-school children ready 
to enter school. Mrs. Harrison will 
address the Lincoln P,-T, A. room 
mothers Wednesday evening, March 
13, at the home of Mrs. H. O. Nuss- 
gen.

, Marian Martin 
Pattern

anU m  >arda rle*n«.
'To gfltlhii patum Mnd n m iN

f f is

Mrs. Wood Will 

Present Pupils 

In  P iano Recita l
Several pUno pupils of Mrs. stel-̂  

U  Loff Wood will appear In  a  dl«* 
ounlon reeiUl » t  ber ))0ine, 316 FlU* 
more, th li wenlng at 8 o’olocla.

pupua presenting plana numbera 
will mdtide Mary Lou Howell, L61s 
SturgUl, Phyllis Kimble. Joyce 
Fisher, Rlcbard Irwln, Carol f 
derson.

Patricia Avant, llah  Ball, Darkl 
Kidd, Mary Sue Simmons, Warren 
peppeitllne. Maxine McKlnster, Ger
aldine Kidd, Almn Dopson, June 
Hoops, Ruth B a^ .

> ¥  ¥  «

Thespian Group .

Has In itia tion
Sixteen new  members will 

Initiated Into the Twin Falls cbaptar 
ot Thespian society, dramatics tton- 
oratT, at a fo m a l candle lighting 
ceremony Tuesday evening, March 
U , aceordlng to Miss Florence M. 
Rees, sponsor of the group.

Preceding the formal InltlaUon Id 
the high school auditorium, dinner 
WlU be served in the high school 
dining room. Decorations will be in 
the blue u d  gold theme and l ' 
cards wUvcarry the Thespian r 

To be IniUated are Miss MaHne 
Niessen, BIU Reynolds, Miss Nelda 
MaUneon, Mlae Nyle T^ler, MUs 
OUve WelU, Carlton McMuUln, M lu  
Norm* Dickey, Miss Mary Alice 
Buchanan. Mlsa Mary Jane Bbearef. 
Dick Oarrett, Sherman Olson, Louis 
Haggardt, Bob MerriU. Charles GUb, 
Miss Eleanor Mae Rutherford And 
Miss Gwendolyn HelfrechU

*R A rrS  KALAS"
FOB N0E8K GBOUP 

Memb«ra of the Norsk group and 
several g u ^ ,  Urs. WlUlam Han
sen. Jerome; Mrs. T h o m  BaUey. 
Alaska: Mrs. Clinton A n A ^  and 
daughter, and Mrt. LaVeme Ray- 
bom and danghUr, wer^enUrtalned 
by Mra. Andrew Lane Friday after
noon at a  "Katte Kalas," or oof-

Krueger, program 
ci)nducted eonteeta. game* 

•nd  bingo, wUh Mrs. S. Omfiald, 
Kimberly: Mrs. A. Rooimetvedt, 
Twin Falls; M n . Olaf Halverson 
and B in. Westby. Buhl, winning

Mrs. Halverson, who U leaving 
soon to make her home In Califor
nia, will be hostess to the club 
members and their husbands at her

<MII>nRE

KODATAHI
BIX girls of the Kodatahi group 

of Camp Fire girls served their flre- 
makers' dinner Saturday, evening 
at the home of Patricia Avant. 
Other girls were LoU Sheneberger, 
Ruth Van Engelen, Norma Flnke, 
Barbara Harries and Blanche Maty 
Leopold. TTie menu Included mock 
chicken legs. Jello salad, poUtoes. 
celery and rolls, cup cakes and Ice 
cream. Mrs. Avant gave the girls 
attractive aprons aa favors. Games 
were played later. "

OKICIYAPl 
Members of the Oklclyapi group 

of Camp Fire Girls met Priday at 
the home of M lu  Billie BockwlU. 
A  sliort business meeting was held 
and th^ girls worked on Camp Flra 
names and symbols, with refr^i-  
ments being served. The guardian, 
Mrs. Arthur Bockwlts, was present. 
The group will meet again wlUi Miss 
BockwlU for the next meeting.

KODATAHI 
Officers WSre elected at a  meeting 

recentjy of Uie Kodatahl Oamp Fire 
OIrU at the home of MUs Dolly 
Bell, ■mose who were elect«d are 
Miss Bell, president; Mlsa PhyllU 
PeUrson. secretary; Miss XtoroUiy 
Young, scribe, and Mlsa Baitara 
Lou Neely, sraig leader.

Metnbers their fingers fitted 
lor their Woodgatherers' honors.

During ahother meeUng. symbols 
for a flag were made and a design 
ma(]e by Miss Neely was selected 
for Uie group's flag. Refreshn

M IL K

ttiat'a

b ec ttu te U 't

PASTEURIZED

Homoganlaad!

y w s
nmn raw  anti 

................................................

Calendar
Wayside club will meet Tues

day a t 3 p. m. at Uie home of 
M n . H. N. Champlln.

«  »  »
Country Woman's ctub will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the coun
try home of Mrs. David R . Cathro.

♦ ¥ *  1 
Magicl-Y club will meet at 8 p.-̂  

m. today at the home of Miss Mary 
Mills, aiO Third aVenue west.

»  «  «
Maglo Mountain Ski club wUI 

uee^ Monday at 7:30 p. m. at We 
Rogerson hotel Films from Sun 
Valley, originally scheduled for 
itot meeting two weeks ago, wlU 
be shown at the meeting.

♦ *  *
Momlngslde club wUl meet at 

the home of Mrs. Ina Berks Wed- 
B(|iday afternoon. Mrs. Dora Wilks 
wUl be program leader. Roll call 
responses wlU be “What 1 Have 
Seen in Idaho.”

Stake M. I. A. leadership meet
ing wU) be held at the L. D. S. 
Ubemacle Tuesday,-March 4. AH' 
ward officers are requested to be 
there at 8 p. m. Stake board of
ficers will meet at 7:30 p. m.

n circle
w ill attend a special meeting at 
the Idaho Power company Thurs- 
d ^ ,  March 6, at 8 p. m., at which 
Mrs. Bdna R. Roes, state manager, 
will be present. All are urged to 
attend.

4̂  ¥ M
iVrenUeth Century blub will 

meet for luncheon at 1 p. m. 
Monday at the Park hotel. Sub-

ChrlsUanswi. music Instructor of 
the high school, who will present 
high school talent.

«  V «  
l ^ n t - T e a c h e r  association 

council will meet at 7:45 p. m. to
day. at the home 6t Mrs. WUUam 
R . Wolter, SB3 Fourth avenue 
east. Supt. Homer M. Davis and 
M rs.' Julia Harrison.. family life 
consultant, will be special gueete. 
Officers will be elected. .

«  «  «
-Twin- Falls Garden club wUl 

meet at the home of Mrs. O. T. 
Koeter, 30i Ninth avenue east. 
Wednesday, March 6, at 3 p. m. 
’n ie  speaker will be Elmer C. Roes, 
forest ranger of Minidoka national 
forest, who will discuss “Our Na
tive Trees and Shrube." All inter
ested women are invited td be 
praaent'

«  ¥ «
Book Review group of the Amer

ican Aasociatlon ot Vniverslty 
*'* will meet Monday at S

. 3M Taylor. Mrs. J . H. 
Beaver, Jr., will review "My Kamo 
Is Aram," by William Saroyan, 
and Mrs. Lawrence LUHdln~ will

^  ¥ ¥ ¥

M sh  Theme fo r  

Elks Card P arty
Twin Falls Elki lodge members, 

their wives and women guests will 
attend another in a series Of bridge 
parties Tuesday evening, March 4, 
Bt 8 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs, E. R . Price, Mr. and
Irs. "• ---

Mrs, 
evening.'

The event will be In the form of _ 
St. Patrick's feytlval, the decoraUons 
and refreshments featuring the 
choaen theme.

Prises will be awarded following 
play, and scores recorded for grand 
prizes to be prisented at the close 
of the season.

¥, ¥ ¥
-COME AS YOU ARB- 
PARTY FOR METHODISTS

Justruhons Sunday school clasA 
of the Methodist church enterUlncd 
at a ''come as you are" parly last 
week at the home of Miss Maxi 
Beath, Eleventh avenue east.

In  charge of arrangements were 
Miss Anne Ellsworth and Mlsa 
Beath. Prlsea were awarded for 
games. Pantomimes were also 
featured, and the hoetess and her 
mother served refreshments. Miss 
Mildred Elrod, class instnictor was 
artiest.

AJL. Dance Club 

To Entertain  a t 

F inal, of Series
Last of a series of five dances fo.- 

members of the-A. L. Dancing club, 
will take place Tuesday. evening, 
■March 4, at the American Legion 
Memorial hall.

Host commlttcc for the finale was 
announced today by A. V. Williams

I follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Haiard. Mr.
Id  Mra. Grant Kunkle, Mr. and 

- A .  Russell Thomas, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Pool and Mr. and Mra. Wesley, 
Boren.
• Dancing will begin at 9:80 o'clock, 
and Glen Bates and his Nlte Hawks 
will place the dance music.

¥ ¥ ¥

B aptis t Matrons

P lan  Luncheon
Young Matrons’ circle of the Bap

tist church will meet for a  dessert 
luncheon and program at 1(30 
o'clock Tuesdoy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs, Paul Gordon, 436 
W alnut.

Mrs. George Warberg will be In 
charge of the program, which will 
Include musical numbers by Mrs. 
Paul Anderson and Mrs. Twn Joneji; 
an  address on stewardship by Mrs. 
Garth Reid, and a devotional ser
vice In charge of Mrs. Eleanor M il
ler.

All young women of the church 
are Invited to attend the meetings 
of the group, which was orga 
last month.

“Fireside Chat” 

For L.D.S. Group
M-Men and Gleaner Girla of the 

Latter Day Saints church attended 
a fireside cliat lost evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Hen- 
derson.

Mr, and Mrs, Claude Brown spoke 
on "Personality" and led a group 
discussion on the subject.

Twanty-slx members were preeent. 
Miss Mona Hulbert, Miss PhylUs 
Burdick and Miss Beth Henderson, 
hostesses, served homemade candlcs. 

¥ ¥ ¥
SECOND WARD HAS 
SOCIAL SERVICE LESSON

Mrs. Leota Bolingbroke, assisted by 
Mrs. Lorrinda PhlUips and Mrs. Len- 
nle WaM, was in charge of the 
social service lesson, "PaM ly Life 
Twenty-Four Hours a Day,” ' for 
members of tho second ward Relief 
society of the L. D. S. church.

Mrs. Purdette Farmer and Mrs. 
Virginia Klrkman welcomed the 
guecte. Mrs, Christie Robertson 

luslcal numbers and

Beulah Sellers 

Becomes Bride  

O f Carl Davis
Ml&s Beulah Sellers.' Twin Falls, 

and Carl Davis, Jerosu. were united 
in marriage Sunday afternoon at 
3.. o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R . A. Pullln, Main avenue eut. 
uncle and aunt of the bride.

Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger. pas
tor of tlie Christian church, offici
ated.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
their home in Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥

Enid Richards to

Sing Over Radio
Miss Enid Richards will present 
VO solos over the Pocatello broad- 

cn-itlng station tonight at 9:90 
o'clock, according to her mother, 
Mrs. S, Parker Richards.

Miss Richards has Joined the radio 
staff of Uie University of Idaho, 
southern branch, Pocatello, her par
ents wer^ Informed when V 
ited here yesterday in Pocal 

Also making the trip to the Gate 
City were Miss Vemla Richards, 
slster^f Enid, w d  Walter Craig.

Officers Selected 

For Gooding Bethel
OOODING, March 3 (Special)— 

Gooding Bethel of Job's Daugh
ters met at tho Masonlo hall 
Wednesday evening, with eleoUon of 
officers as the principal buslneas. 
ML-a Marjorie McCoy, hwiored 
queen for the past three months, 
tendered her resignation t^ enable 
two other girls to be elevated to the 
office of honored queen during the 
year. Her resignation waa accepted 
and new officers chosen.

Miss Vlrglnfa Vaughn was elected 
honored queen; Miss Vila Ruth 
Raby, senior princess; MIm  Jean 
Massey. Junior princess: Miaa Verna 
Jean Roberts, guide; Miss EUa 
Stone, marshal, and Mlsa Betty 
Coolidge, recorder. Appointive offl- 
:rs will be announced and initalla- 
(jp ceremonies conducted at the 
ext regular meeting.
Thc.se officers will serve until the 

second meeting in May.
¥ ¥  ¥ 

LEND-A-HAND HAS 
PROGRAM ON ENGLAND 

A letter from a niece In London, 
was read by Mrs. Walter Turner as 
apreface to her address on the eutfs 
toms of England, presented Friday 
at a meeting of the Lend-A-Hand 
club ot the home of Mrs. 
derson.

Members related Items concerning 
England, aa roll responses. Mrs. 
O. M. Kuykendall read an article on 
defense. Mrs. Chester Loucks pre
sided at the-business meeting, .a t
tended by 30 members and ooe guest, 
Mrs. W . H. Rodenbaugh: Mrs. 
Charies Clark and Mrs. F. R . Dar
ling

Garden Club Tells Why 
To Plant Maples, Oaks

For the convenience of those who 
are trying to decide what parking 
trees to plant this spring, the Twin 
Falls Garden club has gathered the 
following Information on the oaks 
aiid sugar maple. Discussion of 
other trMs will appear at a Ut«r 
date.

The red oak Is

any of 
height 0

Mrs.

IMPUBUC MENACE/

Ik nil IHlIt statMMl

rllli(nifdrtt«f

C O ID S ®
MENTHQL/'JUM

Flossie Klrkman led group 
_ . g. Mrs. Ward presided, and 

Mrs. Elda Wood conductcd. Open
ing  prayer was by Mrs. Mary Ham  
aind closing prayer by . Mrs. iMna 
Ruthhart. '

Mrs. Ruth Abbott gave the Scrip
ture reading, and Mrs. Lois Bean an^ 
nounccd the theology lesson for next 
Thursday to be on a former church 
president, Lorenso Snow. Mrs, Rob
ertson sang a selection, and Mrs. 
Bolingbroke read two of Edgar A. 
Guest's poems on homo at the close 
of her t ^ .  Chorus practice follow
ed the-meetlng, ^

a tray luncheon. Mrs. Turner wl 
be hoetess to the club at the next 
meeting.

Smallest republic In South Amer
ica, Uruguay, has vast aivaa of 
rice under cultivation. I t  produces 
more than Is sufficient for l o ^  
needa.

Dr. GrR T obin
Chiropodjf 

Foot OrthopedlOB 
Over Orpbeum Theater, Ph. S m

Don’t take quality for granted. Know 
what you get for your money!. COMPARE I, 

You'll save at Pcnney’s!

__________ led for planting. In this
area. I t  Is very easily transplant
ed, adapts itself to almost any soil 
condition and Is completely hardy. 
This oak Is the fastest growing of 

of the oaks and attains a 
of 75 feet or more.

The trunk Is straight and strong, 
me top symmetrical and oval ahap- 
ed, with wide spreading brandies. 
The luxurious foliage turns to a 
bright red In frll and remains on 
the tree unUl late In the season.

Can Withstand Storms 

This Is one tree that seems to 
stand _strong winds and sleet 
storms. I f  has no Insect pesta or 
diseases, no; does it sun scald. 
There Is a beautiful specimen In 
Boise 80 feet taU, that is healthy and 
disease-free.

A local specimen has been making 
a  three-foot annual growth, and 
being an oak, should live many dec
ades. Being a large tree at matur
ity, the oaks should be planted 50 
feet apart.

The scarlet oak Is taller and more 
slender than the red oak. Itrls as 
hardy and fast growing but Is not 
aa widely known.

A majestlo tree Is the white oatr* 
which Uvea to be hundreds of year* 
old. I t  would, no doubt, do well 
locally but Is extremely alow- 
growing.

Another recommended oak Is the 
. In oak. I t  may not grow as lym- 
metrically as the red, but is almost 
aa fast a grower. In  the mlddlewest 
it Is a popular street t ^ ,  and has 
fine shape and foliage, turning deep 
scarlet in autumn.

I t  adapU ItseU to soU condiUons. 
and may be pruned. If desired. !n  
its maturity It U said to be not aa 
rugged as lia kin.

Many of the other oaks are not 
ardy In this area but of those 
stcd, m ihy have been pUftted In 

southern Idaho and are thrtvlpg.

Maple Is Desirable, 
ih e  sugar or rock maple (acer 

acchanmi) Is being recognised as a 
very desirable tree in this territory. 
In-contrast to other maplaa planted 
here It is a very hardwood t m .  Soft 
maples come and go but the sugar 
maple has remarkable staylnr

Itles. The softer maples planted 
some years ago are, one by one, 
falling victims of chlorosis. This 
causes them to turn yellow and 
eventually to die.

It  Is due to tM  high Ume content 
of the soil which prevents their uUI- 
mng the Iron In the soil. Some trees 
can be kept alive by eontlnuoua ap
plications of Iron and various ways 
but It Is more desirable to plant 
varlelles which can withstand con
ditions hereatnuta.

The sugar maple is thought to be 
such a tree. I t  is the conservative 
member of Ita family and growa a 
little more slowly. I t  Is shaped very 
much like a Norway, but la less 
dense. I t  is large, erect and very 
symmetrical, g tw ln g  -7B feet or 
m «e  In height.

Ita green foliage gradually turns 
brUUant In the tall and lU  winter

of the local t n a  taMHtUa n w  I 
due to this very tM b  - 

In  the dlscuttkm of Um m  
trees, readers era a ikM  tO 'H w tir ?  
mind that there aM iaUstaettt«< 
specimens of all theaa’ traea In  tb« ' 
vicinity of Twin JWla. . . ,

During a le-rear period, MS dif-*'

ferent Indlvldaal* eontroDMl tli* . 

Nicaraguan _govemmanfc-an a w .  
age of one ruler every two'iWtfci

— ^M tas  M a ^  W a l t o i ^  

aiWuate^Tftom 
BPECIALTT BKAUXT SALON 

Now Ideated with 

MRS. NEBLET 
BEAUTY SHOP 

m  Main N. Pbena SSS-B

Ordinary Quality Cleaning
Plain Dresses ^  ^
S k i r t s  1  n c
Blouses 1 ^ #

A n y  C o lor B u t  W h ile  ■  ^

LUSTERIZED PRICES
Plain Dresses 
Ladies’ Coats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats 

Heavy Plain Coats

3 9 ‘
4 9 c

Cash &  Carry
DosV Exclusive Cleaners
Drive-In Cleliners Royal Cleaners
r a t a d s t . 8 .  r h o M i t t  m s m u m s . n « M m
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DOPING CLASS B TOUnNAMENl* 

EXCCTTIONALLV HAR» T1«S

BEST nECORD.S TOINT 

TO PAUL, 8U0S110NE, llEVfiUBN

Dopliis of the Closa B district 
tournament t t ls  year la tjolng to be 
lust about a* tough us picking the 
winner of the Kentuclcy derby-»so 
much depends on key men in many 
»r the t«anu.that aiiy prKllcUon oa 
the future has to b« entirely rated 
» i a gueu.

HtfireTer, afiecStOiayinr the s«a- 
■onable record*, we can narrow the 
field down to (he three ouUUnd- 
In f leara« (In our humble OPln> 
ion): Paul. Shoshone and lleybam 
— and not nfcceawlly in that 
order.

CloM on U)clr iiccLi can be^ratcd 
Olenns Perry and Kimberly. (ol

Probably Uie two WgRMt question 
martu of the meet « ll l be Oleniu 
?«rry and Kimberly. Both cJubs 
have played some prcot ball—and 
(ome very disappointing games.

Olenn* j^rry bon»tji one of tlie 
finest detenxcs in the Kouili cputral 
Idaho Mctor—comparable wltii Fit* 
er'i Class A club. But the River 
Pilots are short on offensive qunj. 
lliea and thU )ias forced Coach 
Kenneth Barrett to add a Ict! gray 
hairs. For Irtiitance. his club took a 
'9>0 lead against Hagerman In Uie

championship game for the western 
lUb-dlitrlet Saturday night — and 
then acored only dx more Jn tho
other three periods and lost a 13-11 
MtUe.

Kimberly b«aa^ a rangy club>. 
but It* fcorlng power la vettod 
mainly In the capable handi of 
Bldon Mnrray. I f  Murray happeni 
to have aa off night—«r an oft 
three day»-Hit the loaraey, then 
the BnlMoca are In for a bad 
Una. ir Mnrray h a p ^  to-be hot 
-4hen the oppoaltion Is In for a 
lurd meet, becanse he U no donbt 

'' M e of Uie b*mi ahota In the (tate 
V «( Uaha a t th« pceMsi Umc.

We saw him perform at the Eden 
—--toomiment Mid be can drop them in 

from any angle—aomethlns he has 
been able to do aU seaaon.

•m* U lo l - Caasi* sub - district 
preaenta two of the toughest 

taama in Uie meet k> Heybum and

tr this dUtrlct and was 
ninner*up lor the state title last

___ yW i.It-Com es.to.tlie distdet this
jm i as numer>up for ita own sub- 
dMirtct UUe. loser of two out of 
three vaaes played this year with 
Bptei Rush's Paur dub. '

I t  might be pointed out that 
the Mlal-CaaiU teams wtU hare a

«lst(tet entries la  that the; hara

been pUylnj lougher opposition 
on an average throufhout the 
year. Bejlde« Paul and ireybam, 
Acequla and Albion had good 
Class B elubs thU yrar—and Hey- 
burn always lan(Irs a l leait twice 
wllh Duriey. nol lo mention a pair 
«( OaklcT games on the schedule 
tills year.
Tlie oUieritroiiK club In the meet, 

Bho-^honc. lift* .'hottn sofne power
ful -coordlnnUon In romping over 
nil Clos-s B oppojiitioii—not to mbn- 
tlon considerable Cln.s.'? A tnlcnt.

Tlie Shoshone .ichctlule • shows 
Kuch clubs Bs Buhl. Gooding ond 
Jerome as dcfea(cd Clnw A outflUi 
—so the Indians must be rated 
exceptionally strong quintet.

Otiier chibs In (lie meet, while 
good a.1 Pi'i.s.'i B quintcta ho. will

of Uie above mentioned five teams. 
Wendell, the midget hoxt team, has 
had little Kucce.w Ihl.s year. Hager- 
man, which ended In a  tie with 
Olenns Perry for the we.sieni crown, 
cannot be rat<d loo higlily. despite 
Its defeat of (he Rfver Pilots In the 
title game.

Caatlrtord has come along (aat 
and draws our support for the 
“darkhorae** Ulie of the meet. Un
der 20.year-oid Coach Delbert 
Limbing, the Wolvea have turned 
Into a high-scoring qulnUt and 
reached their peak in sab-dlstrlet 
plsy.
Carey or Holley, one of which will 

repre.-ient the Wood river area, have 
not shown enough in competition 
this year to warrant being consid
ered "strong" contenders.

W ith that lln ^  of reasoning, we 
would be on the safe side In  saying 
that the champion will be either 
Paul. Heybum or Shoshone, that 
next teams In order would be K im 
berly and Olenn.^ Perry, fdNowed 
by Hagennan, Wendell and Caiey

^ t  we had a bit of luck last year 
In forecasting the results from top 
to bottom on the final standings of 
the t«ams. so we'll have to go out on 
a limb again this year «nd make 
the following selections:

I—PanL 
*i-8hoVone.
S - n e y b ^ .
A-Klmberly, 
fi—Olenna Ferry.

1-Caattoford.'
*—WendelU 
»—Carey or Bailey.

Nice weather we’re having, isn't

9-

8 TEAMS POISE FOR CLASS B MEET
M ac G ives u p  on  R ace  Se lections 

A fte r  B ay  V iew ’s $100 ,000 W in

U t ility  P la y e r S ig n s  

T w in  F a lls  C o n trac t
aigoed contracts continued to i ond. Tommy Beltia at sliort and 

« to ^ U i«  of_ M a i le r  Verne Reynolds at thlrd-not a bad
r B urln (t«Q  of th« Twin PalU 

. .  boys today and th« new pilot 
eould ramd out a  fairly good uam  
without too much trouble. - 

However. Aody announces th^t he 
U lolng to h»T» two good men fight- 
IBC t t t  etery petition—end there' 
will b« 00 faVorltlam shown except 
w tot ooonU la  f l ^ t .  abUity, char*

. . .  B ow»l_ ______ _____
wtohar and uUlltjr m an from Or- 
Uad. OalU. Holbtk was r«»mmend. 
•d by Oarl Hoag, secretary and a 
director of the O c " ' .....................

prospect.
Harrington also ha» ' announced 

that Hal O'Bannion, who shared the 
Cowboy catching duties last year 
with Ken Myers, has changed hU 
mind on signing a Twin Palls con
tract—and has announced that he 
would not be available, to go to 
spring tfalnlng. The Twin Palls 
management Is undecided about ten' 
dering him a contract.

Uoai used to live In Orland and 
fa  tea Holblk as a fin* prospect. He 
U aa yean old. baU right-handed. 
S feet, 11 Inchea tali, weighs lift 
pounds. He Is.olaased as a rookie 
and Inasmuch aa the Cowboys must 

• earry three men in that class, he’ll 
have a good chance to stick.

For the past several yeara he hat 
bem performing In California semi- 
pr& leagues where he has attracted 
considerable attention.

Another contract signed was tiiat 
ot V « lt  (Lefty) Pierson, Tremon- 
ton. titah, who haa had profeMlon- 
al soouts on his trail for nome time. 
H# turned down several oflered con- 
tracU tu t  year-but this neason 
decided to sign with the Cowboys.

OMd P in t BAMiman 
He is a  good first baseman—bats 

left-handed and throwa the same 
way. He has had thrre years semi- 
pro experienoe. despite.Uio fat '
11 only 19 yean old. He u  rate 
a great inflelder around the Inlllal 
■ack, but haa had some outfield
perteiKe. W ith the poMlhllUy I .....
he could make Uie grade at first, 
that would give the Cowboys a ten
tative lineup of Harrington at sec-

G o o d in g  G ir ls  E n d  
€ a g e  T o u r n a m e n t
.QOODINO, March 3 ('speclali- 
Qirls of the physical educntlon de
partment of the Ooodlng high school 
who have been . parUclpatlng (he 
past a ll weeks In p a y in g ................
played the final game of the season 
Wednesday noon. A tournament to 
delermlne the winning team had 
been played the past week. Ail girla 
who iMrllclpated earned points to
ward a school letter.

Winning team was "Old Maids" 
who won wlUi a  score o( ^'i to i i  
over Uifl "S^gs not to be brat^'n' 
Uam. "Old Maids" are Helen Mb- 
brecht, Jane Meyer. Itoile Andrews. 
Erma Qravea. Cleone Abercrombie 
and HaM) Lewis. Minnie Btmls was 
Mbstltute. Users of Wednesday's 
game who took second plare hi the 
touniament were nntl> ItuMell, 
Clara Sahara .Margaret Moore. Mar
jorie Kvans, Dorothy Slmis and Vi
ola Patterson. 81x teamT played 
during the season. Miss Dorothy 
Armstrong was coach.

In Uie Oily of New York alone 
t l i ( ^  are more automobiles tlisn 
In/mMi foreign countries.

Je ro m e  a n d  K im b e r ly  

B oxers M eet T uesday
JBROUS. March 9 <e|>e«lal) -  

Jeroae high aohool boxing team to- 
dap had been InsUlled as a slight 
favo^u  lo trip the Kimberly Bull- 
diofa la  the "Wc" match of the
-----1. h*r«..Ott Tuttday iilgUl-*,

■■ t may point Uie way for
...__ _ jM fflpM m hlp of the sUte

t. W ibo  » l  th« Filer meet later

* ted Ih ii arnaon, tl)e Tlg- 
d up another vlctpiV flat* 

war the Ooodlnr high
_____ ft Qltwl>oukma(ohthat
a loMl Qbib v in  »lx and gain

.........  • o then . ,
t bouU here 
> what a n

Uke o«\ ilie tiger u»ltt*sH«gMs, Tt 
was also reiwrled litre today Uiat 
Al Harslil>an(er, Ilulldog coa^h, was 
slok in bed wlUi « "nirvp" throat.

ReAiilis of lonlght's riglitA were:
Fisher, M . Jerome, rtecislmed 

Walts, P9, Uoodlng.
Lunipheiliui of OOodlng and West

fall of Jerome, both at 100 (wunds, 
fought to a draw.

Nellson, 119, Ooodlng. and oordon, 
log, Jerome, also fouglil to a draw.

KInsfaUier. lU , Jeronte. declalM- 
ed AsplUrte, 118, OoodUtg. -

Timm of Jerome, at 118. fou«ht 
(o a draw witii Colter of aooding at

barnes, m . Jerome, defeated Sul
livan. IM, Qoodinf.

Carey-Hailey 
Clash W ill ■ 
Decide Nintli

The ho tte s t hoop  tou rney  in 

the h is to ry  o f  'C lass B ranks 

wn.s in prospec t fo r  W ende ll 

th is  week as tenn is  fro m  fou r 

Houth c cn tra l Id a ho  sub-di.s- 

tr ic ta  h ad  co m p le ted  the ir 

qualify infl: ta sks— an d  a  f i f th  

sub-diatrict w as scheduled lo 

fa ll in  line  to n ig h t . >
AU ficctlons compitlcd their tour

neys 0)1 Saturday night with the 
exception of .the Wood river area, 
where a Hailey defeat in the finals 
left tiiat meet in a tie, resulting in 
a play-off tor tonight between 
Hailey and Carey boys.

Toumament-manager Ralph Ny- 
blad, Wendell superintendent, today 
announced the following pairings foi 
Thur*day, opening day of the meet 

1:30 p. m.-01enns P e r r y  vs. 
Kimberly.

2:3(1—Shoshone vs. Paul. 
S-.SCt-Caatleford ^i, Kejburn. 
7-Wendell ts, Hagerman. 
t—Carey or Hailejr ts. winner 

of Glenns Prrry-Kimberly corn
iest.

»—Winner ot 8hoshone-Pan» 
game vs. winner.-,ef Castleford- 
lleybnm game.

Double Elimination 
Tlie tourney la staged on a double 

elimination basis and the champion
ship will bo decided by Saturday 
night. The sUte tournament is held 
this year at Boise In connection with 
the Class A meet the middle ot the 
month.

Saturday night’s play ended with 
three tournaments In a deadlock 
for championships. However, as 
one of them sent two teams to the 
district and another three, only one 
play-off was necessary-In the Wood 
riVer sub-dlstrlct.

At Eden, the Kimberly Bulldogs 
sUged a furious comeback after 
trelllnK in th« f ln t  quarter. 3-10, 
to trim Castleford Wolvea and gala 
a tie for the south-side Utle. Coach 
Delbert Uunbint'a quintet was yn- 
defeated. before.. this gam e.. while. 
Kimberly had lost to Eden. Sdon 
Murray. Bulldog sharpahooter, scor
ed 17 points for the Kimberly club 
In the 95-30 victory, .while Willard 
Woodland got 13. A young Castle
ford sophomore, ‘ Thtmipson. con
nected for 10 pCints to lead his club.

Edefa atrta W in 
The preliminary at Eden saw 

the Sden girls annex the feminine 
championship in a thrilling 33-33 
battle over Castleford. The home 
club held a wide lead through the 
first three qusrten, 0-9. 30-B and 
30-14, but the vlsiton staged a great 
rally In the final framo to nearly 
knot the count. Watkins scored 10 
points for the winners. Van Xante 
nine for the losen.

At Rupert, Paul concluded its 
play In the round-robin meet with- 
oat a defeat to emerge as tourna
ment champions. The defendlnK 
.district ohanjplons and runner-up 
for the state title la.tl year. Hey- 
bum, finlsiied In second place by 
trimming Declo in a night game. 
40-30. The winners led all the way, 
holding a 30-13 lead at Uie half. 
K. Berlin led the Paul club with 
eight pblnts, but Morgan t o p j^  
Declo with 14. •

•ftifc llrls' championship for the 
Mlnl'Cassla area went to Albion 
mal4«ns by a 93-19 count after a 
wide M-4 lead at the half. Sater 
scored 19 points for the winners, 
'eyler five for Malta.

Perr;, Hagerman Till 
In.the western sub-district, played 

at OUnna Perry, U\e>^agtrman 
PlratM threw the meet Into a dead
lock by trimming the River pilots by 
a It-U count.' The defeat was the 
first .for Olenns Perry, while the 
only ,Hagerman lo«.i was to the 
Perry Quintet earlier In the meet. 
A flip of the coin drclrted that 
Olenns P̂ erry would enter as tour
ney champion and Hagerman as 
runner-up,

Olenns Perry girls took (he femi
nine title by trimming Ill lu  In the 
finals under a DT-33 count. Tlte vic
tory ended live Perry neanoii with
out a defeat. The homo rlub led 
30-1 at the half. Johnnon srond 3S 
points for the winners. Bray and 
OlUcan each got lo for n ilu . Both 
teams will coml^ete in the feminine 
meet her« March lt<l; i4 and 1ft.

Carey Forces Play-off 
At Hailey t>re Hailey boys lost 

a chance to clinch that sub-dlstriot 
crown when Carey finished strong to 
eke out a 30-lfl victor)', T)ie play
off 1s _ tonight. Only one team 
enters''the district meet from the 
Wood river area,

Carey ran up a ia-3 lead in the 
openlnc half, but Hailey came back 
to mak* the count read H-I3—«tlH 
for Oarey—at the end of the third 
(ram*.

Hailey girls won a right to enter 
the district meet at Olenns Perry by 
downing. Bellevue maidens In the 
championship gaine by a 30-13 score. 
Penttnd counted 17 poInU for tlie 
victorious club.

aiioshone hsd already-won tlie 
norttuUe oliamplonslitt.at Dietrich 
FrW«y night. ^

By HENRY McLEMORE 

LOS ANOELES. March 3 

If  I owned a goat I ’d sow Off his 

honw, trim his beard, dye hLi coat 

a rich chestnut, and enter him In 

every big thoroughbred slAke in 

'the country.

HU name would be rljjht Uiere in 

the entry llsLs of Uie Kentucky 
derby, the Preakness. the Belmont, 
the Arlington classic', a^id all of 
the other rich.* r îces you can 
name. B illy .' I'd call him for 
originality's sake, and give him a 
breeding of by Tl•^ Can out of 
Nanny.

And who Is lo say my goat entry 
couldn’t win one or all of the big 
races?

No one. Becnu.ie alter Bay Vlew'.s 
victory In the tlOO.OOO Santa Anita 
handicap Jest Saturday, you nol 
only can throw out so-called ex
pert opinion of race horses, but 
you can throw it out of the lop 
window so It will land on a picket 
fence. And head first too.

There Isn’t any such thing as 
expert opinion an race horses. I 
have suspected tills for a long 
time and Saturday's handicap con-' 
firmed it, This goes for owners, 
breeders, trainers, handlcappcre. 
Jockeys, swipe and the man on the 
street.

Starting today, no one will con

vince ;ne Josle.the housewife or 
Phil (lie tfutcher boy doesn't know 
Just n.-; much about race Viorses 
and ttliftt tliey are likely to do . 
a.'s nny turf p ^ a n t  smothered in 
straw Btid dripping with such fool 
words nf class, fit, ready, tlfthten- 
er. feilork. conformation and whnt 
have you. Tlie truUi is, a racc 
track l5 nothing more than a rou
lette wheel with horses running 
Instead of Uic little  white ball, 
and with a starter Instead of a 
spinner.

How many experts picked Bay 
View to Win the Santa Anita 
iiandlcap? Not & one. He went to 
the |)ost at 50 to 1 on tlie tote 
board and paid off at 58 to 1. The 
crltlc.1 .said eveo'thing about him 
but he coi|ld ivin. 'They said he 
coiildn t run a mile and a qunrter 
wltlioui finishing in an ambul
ance. TJtfy pointed out t(ie sloppy 
track wfl.s not particularly to his 
liking- They argued his breed
ing wiw obscure, and didn’t have a 
prayer when put on Uie same track 
with .such noble offspring of noble 
stallions a.t Challedoo, Mloland, 
Porter's Cap, and Cai\'t W alt.,.,

Tlie mrt'n who bred Bay View, E. 
'k. TlTBi'nafl. didn't think much of 
the critter because according to 
one *tory he tried to give him 
away lo hLs present, owner. Tony 
Pelleterl, but eventually accepted 
11 a.̂  payment for the son ot

sweep All and Dangertude. Wlie- 
tiier he paid |l or" the »lioo  Uiat 
another version of Say View’s .mle 
says he did Pelleterl certainly 
certainly didn’t hold him in his 
regard. Ho ran him only once as a 
two year old and that start was 
in a t3,000 claiming race. Pellet- 
irt put him right on the CQuntcr 
wiUi Uie other marked down goods 
in that race but there wasn’t a 
horacnmn around who k n e w 
enough to put a claim for the 
fellow.-

Bay View was every Inch a 
champion Saturday. Me won the 
pot o' gold the way the good ones 
do. With the clang of the start
ing bell he was out of hLs gate like 
a bat, and no one ever looked him 
in the eye.

The victory was popular with 
the 80,000 cujjtomers. They found 
delight In having somcUiing bc- 
slde.'s a Charley Howard hor.se 
come down in front. Speaking ot 
Howard. Bay View’s half length 
win of Mloland should put a stop 
lo his nlcknamc of "Lucky Char
ley." Satucday’s rwe marked the 
third tlma-he .has lost tlie blg- 

rgost tac*-bf them all by leas than 
n length. Rosemont and Stage
hand beat oi]t Seabiscult by noses 
in earlier races. And a rhan who 
loses more than I3^0.000 by t îc 
length of a  kitchen broom can't 
be so all-fired lucky.

Tokle Breaks 
American 
Jump Record

H Y A K , W ash., M arch .1 (U.R) 

— B re a k in g  his own N o rth  

A m eric a n  record w ith  a ju m p  

o f  288 fee t. Torger Tokle, 22- 

year-old aen sa tio n .o f th e  ski 
season , yesterday w on the  n a 

tio na l ju m p in g  cham p ionsh ip  

a t  S n oqu a lm ie  ski bowl.
~  ̂ his first trip down the jun 

soggy, melting snow. ToL 
cleared 266 feet. On hisjecond try 
he set the new record of 288 feet.
■ Tokle won the Class A event wltli 
m M  points. All Engen ol Balt 
Lake City, defending champion, 
was second with Jumps of 239 and 
383 feet and 268.83 points.

Bob Riley of Itasca,'Minn., won 
the Class B event with jumps of 197 
and 201 feet for 234.05 points..

Ralph B letJla---

Wyoming Cage 
Team Cluiches 
Tie for Title

SALT LAKE CITY, March 3 W.»—

championship since 1994 In defeat* 
Ing Utah SUte ftO to 33 Saturday 
night at Lframle.

-Wyoming iias only one game left, 
with Colorado, and regardless ‘ of 
whether It loses or wins, cannot be 
shoved out of first place.

University of Utah, by a 37-lo-39 
victory over Colorado at Salt U ke  
City Saturday night, can tie Wyom
ing for the UUe tf C. U. whips the 
Laramie team next week. Cnlnrado'a 
fourth defeat put it out of tha Utle 
running for the first time sHicc 
the league was formed, and boosted 
Utah into second place,

Wyoming defeated Utah State-for 
ltd ninth victory In 11 games, and 
the partisan throng ot 3,000 fans 
who witnessed the contcst staged k 
post-game demonstratioa that riv- 
ailed that ol the cAmplonshlp 
teems of Willard A. (Dutch) WIttc't 
regime at Wyoming.

Wyoming's Bill Strannigan, all
conference forward at Colorado in 
1999, was as hot against the Ag
gies as he was cold Friday night 
wheji the Cowboys eked out a  44-27 
victory over Colorado State. Stran
nigan sank five shots from beyond 
the offensive free-thrown circle, and 
counted a total of 17 points for 
game honors.

New President 
Takes Over as 
WI Loop Head

TACOMA, WftiU.. March 3 'U w — 
The Rvubled‘Western IiiternaUonal 
Baseball league today had a new 
president: Robert U. Abel, I'aroraa 
attorney, who ntirceeds Judge J. 
Stanley Wtteler ot Spokane, 
signed.

League tnistrrs <iinferred 
Charles Oraham. owner of (lie San 
Pranclsoo Seals, who was njipolnted 
lo report on Uie sUiiatlon a l (he 
Wenatcliee club. Wenatchee was de
clared Insolvent this year after a 
bad season and wn.i reorgaiilu-d. 
Judge Webster resinned over the 
Wenatchee dirricullle.i, saying he 
would not remain In an organiraUon 
lo which the Wenatchee club be
longed.

Oraiiain was named by Judsn W. 
O., Bramham, president of the Na
tional •AssoclaUoi) of ProfcMilonal 
Baseball Leagues, to Invettlgnte the 
Wenatchee situation.

‘. W ’
dMUlonMl

E a s te r n  C o lle g ia n  
S ets A ll- T im e  
S c o rin g  R e c o rd

PHILIPPI, W. Va.. M anh  I  
Kennelih (Spider) OrlffUh, aharp- 
ihootlni . forward
.. .o d d u i ooHei*. today held an all- 
iim t. baskeU)»n Kionns record «f 

tMbtia-mon W»an any ott\*r 
cdlMrt player hat ever in
four y a m  of eompeilUon. . - 
' OrtffUh'a total topped tha rwpm 
hila  tv  Hank Luuetu of'Btan* -  
by IM  poinU,

V.

Blizzard Ends 
Collegiate 

Ski Tournev
Y08RMITE. Calif., March 3 (lJP^- 

An all-day blltaard brokn U|i the 
Paolflo coast interoolleglatr ski meet 
yesUrday when (he jumjiing and 

........ IlnaV conn' '̂tltltJ^^»

B O W L I N G
S T A N D I N G S
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Teams ‘ W. t. Pet.
llaUe’s Conoco :..... ........52 36 .591
Detwellcr's 49 39 .551
Fred Dodds ....._ _ _ _ .4 8  40 M i
T. P. Lumber Co. ....... .  47 41 434
Firestone .......................At 48 .477
T, F. Coca C o la----- ,40 48 .455
T, P. Flour M IU ............. 38 60 .432
Cosgrlffs ........................ 38 52 .409

Sterling Jewelers .... 
Farmers' Auto Ins: . 
MaJesUc Pbamacy . 
Baiach Motor .

ISeieraen Coffee Shop ..<3 55 J75
Blue Arrow Cafe .....:.... 33 55 .375

CITY LEAGUE
Kimble’a ..........................57' 31
NaUonal Laundry ........ 47 41 .534
Idaho Power Co............46 42 .523
Time Den ..................... 42 48 .477
Zip-Way ......... ................42 46 .477
Elks ............................... 41 47 ,466
L. N. Beverage Co.......  39 49 .443
Newa-Tlme* ................. 38 50

MEKCHANTS' LEAGUB
TImea-News ...... .......... 53 35 .602
20-30 Club ................... 4H 40 MS
Gamble's ....... ...............47 41 .514
Hafeway ........................ 4S 42 JS3
C. C. Andersen ............ 43 45 .489
T. F. Bank-Trust ....... 43 45 .489
Idaho Egg ...................K 46
Interaountain Beed .. 30 &> J4 l

Stanford and 
WSCHold 
Coast Titles

By VttlUd Press

The Pacific coast conference bas

ketball r ^  was all over but the 

pUyoifs today, with Stanford in po,-!- 

sesslon of Uie southern division title 
and Washington State assured of 
winning the northern end.

Although Washington State still
IS another week on lU  schedule, 

the Cougars ace out of reach of 
the second-placo Oregon State team. 
The playoffs- wlU be at Pullman, 
Wash.. March 14. 15 and (if -ncc- 
essary) 17. The winner goes to Kan
sas City for thb NCAA meet Maselv 
23.

Stanford polished off Its season by 
whipping California, 49 to 36. South
ern California tied Cahtomla for 
second placc by beating U. C. L. L.. 
53 to 37.

Waslilngton State edged out l#wly 
Idaho. 37-35, After dropping their 
first two confcrence games of Uie 
season. W. S. C. now Is undefeated 
in 13 starts and haa two left.

MINOIt LEAGUE
.Magel'a ........................ 17 7 .708
Union MoUr Co.......... 16 8
Up-SUrU ...................  15 0 .625
Idaho P ack in g ............13 t l i542
J. R. Union Hervlce .... 4 16 .200
Bowladrome-..................3 ,150

Bowling Schedule

of the Uiree-day 
celled.

Unlveraity of WashlngKin was 
leading on noInU for botii (he Pu- 
citie Coast IniercoliBBiale aVI union 

■»l|> anil the puriflo Coast
conference c l> al ronolu-
lion bf the ilalom racing Salurday,

In  tha InlercMlrglate uki union 
ra tlnu , Waklilnglon had |00 iwliiU 
In til* alalom, Idaho had 9900, 
BU'iiford 09,79, Washington . Htate 
9XM. Oallfornla OI.IM and Nevada 
U.11.

Ptir Die Paolflo Coast ronferenca 
Champlonslilp, Washlngu>n again 
had tlie lOO points for first place. 
Idaho had 04.69, California 03.81, 
fltanford OOJI, Wasi\iiiiu»\ stat* 
$1M, Oregon Stale TBJ9 
U .a .L . A . «9,4I.

In  three daia, (ha allkwonp spUii 
JM  yarda oi unbroken Uiread.

MONDAY, MARCH 3 

Merehanttf* league—Alleyi l-I, 
Tlmea-News vs. <’. C. Anderson 
{87>; aUaya 3-4. bateway vs. Twin 
rails Bank and Truat (16U alleys 
5-0, Idaho E ff  '

TVJEHOAY, MAKCIt 4 
City league—Ailryi 1-2, Kimble's 

va. Blks’ 1491; alleys 3-4, National 
Laundry Time Den (none); 
aUeya S-0. Newi.Times vs. I.. N. 
Beverage (none); alleys 1-8, Idaho 
Power T». Zlp-Way (131,

WEONEHI)4Y, MARCH S 
Commercial league—Alleys 1-2, 

Detwaller’a vs. Twin Palls n o w  
Mill) alleys 3-4, Twin rs ib  Lam- 
ber vs. Plr«i(enPi alleys 5-a, 
llaUe'e Conoco vs. Cosgrlffsi al- 
Uya rr«d Dodds vs. Twin FaUs 
CMa CeU.

TUURHDAY, MARCH « 
Made Clly Irague-Alleya l-t. 

Tamers* Aulo Insuranee vs, 
Balaeh Motor (151; alleys 9-4. 
Tewn Tavern vs. niue Arrew Cafe 
(M )l alleys S-6, Majesllo Phar* 
maey vs. Rogemn Coffee shep 
<8«)i alleys 7-8, Hlerling Jewelry 
n ,  Censumers' marhet lnene|.

PRIDAY, MARCH 7 
Minor le«g«^A lleya 1-8, Ma« 

gel’s ra  llp-Htartsi allfys 9-4, 
IdalM Packing vs. newladremet 
a im n  B'O. I ’nion Motor vs. J-R. 
Valoa-Serrtee.

Boise’s Junior 
College Wins 
AAU Tourney

BOISE, March-3 (SpeciaD—'Bblse 
JunlOT collrge today iield iU  sec- 
oiul (oiuecuUve Idaho AAU cage 
cliHm|)loii.ship, following a 45-38 vio- 
Ujry over the Idaho Power quintet 
of Dotee In the finals Saturday 
night.

Tlie Drodcoa wudcd Uirough Uie 
colleglale Aoctor wlUiout trouble to 
rtuch the finals. Idaho Power dU- 
ponc«l of Sun Valley Ux the seml-(l- 
nals by a 30-30 count to gain tlie 
champlonRhlp roimd.

Picked on Uie a1l-stcr team are 
Hort St/irey, Boise Junior college;

Pnicnle, iVolie Junior col- 
loge: B(1 KeriM, Sun Valley; Paul 
UiuiKuni, Niinipa NsurenM; Curt 
Jarvjs, Idaho Power; Eldon Diet- 
rlrJi. Colleve of Idaho.

‘n t*  femur, or Uilgh bone. Is the 
loniM t and largest bone In lh« 
human body.

'^ F ls h e r m a r i—
When on your way to Snake Wv- 
«r tUbmt, atop at Jaiper's tn 
fUm  for your Uckls. We have 
« tM t- tttakf ito| «ttrou tt ' 

J A B P R R  G A R  A  O IL  '
V, Filer. Idaho

Battle Wide 
Open for 
Pin Leadership

There was a wldc-opcn battle on 
today for the pin leadership in the 
Twin Palls bowUng leagues as Corky 
Carlson climbed back Into the top 
spot~by a one-point margin.

Official averages announced today 
by Fred Stone, bpwling lasoclaUon 
sccrctaiT, showed Carlson in . liie 
lead wlUt laS; Rally Jones, last 
week’s leader. wlUi 184;'0.-W-(»x 
with 183.

Csxlson topped the Commercial 
loop; Jones the City league; Adolpb 
was top man in ihe new Minor 
league with a 177 count; Ruth Rog
ers led the Magic City loop wlU) 
167 and R . Watson lopped the Mer? 
chants' league with 158.

Leading 10 bowlers In e>:h league 
follow:

City leagu ^on es  184. Cox 183, 
Boone 178. Stone 176, Bertsch 174, 
Hagler 174, -Weller 173, ^ d  173, 
W. I. Johnson 171.

Commercial league-Carlson 185. 
Adkins 173, COX 173. Brooks 173. D. 
Sogti 171, Timmons 168. Wendllng 
166. K ilbom  166. King 16S. Allan 169.

Minor league—Adolph 177. Hoover 
170, Scott 166, R. Coleman 165, Elli
son X«3, Mlnlck 157. Van Eaton 157, 
PuUmrtn 160, Schiffman ISS, U. An
derson 155.

Magic Clly league-<t, Rogers 167. 
L. Vazqucs 145. H. Weller 144, M. 
Oilkey 140, L. Buhler 199, I. Sleber 
J38, D. Bertsch 136, M. Gee 135, 
R. Henry 136, E, HHl 131.

Merchants league—R. Watson 156, 
Shirley 157, Haynes 154, Hardesty 
151, Warner 161, Mullen 149, Botiine 
149. Haskins 147, M. Miller 147, 
Wliey 148.-

COLLEGE 

Results of Saturday’s fights were; 
Washington SUte 37. fdaho 3& 
Washington SUte Prosh 41, Idaho 

Frosh 2L 
Brigham Young W, Colorado SUte 

33.
UUb. 37. Colorado 29.
Navy 48, Army 36.
Michigan SUte 44. Notre Dame 35. . 
Indiana 47, Purdue 29.
Tennessee 47. Florida 26.

' Kentnckr 39, AUbama 37.
Iowa SUte 36. Kansas KUte 33. 
DaHmoath 6^Pennsyivanla 57.
Ohio SUte 45;  Michigan 37. 
Missouri U. 61, Oktahoma.U. 42. 
Sjracuse 47, Colgate 41.
Boston University 55, Brown 49. 
Wyoming 50. Utah SUte 32. 
MonUna 47. MonUna SUte 45. 
Colorado Mines 44. Colprado Col

lege 42 (overtime).
Penn SUte 36, Pitt 21.
Lafayette 47, Lehigh 45.
Cornell 33, PrlnceUm 27. 
Northwestern 45, Iowa 36.
IlllnoU 52. Chicago 33.
Wisconsin 42. MinnesoU 32. 
University of Arkansas 41. South

ern Methodist 32. ~ 
KanAs 59, Nebraska 53.
University at Detroit 36, Marquette 

33.
Amherst 46, Williams 22.
Yale 48, ManhatUn 44.
Columbia 36, Harrard 18-

TOURNAMENTS 
AT EDEN—
Kimberly 35, Castleford 26.
Eden 23. Castleford 22 (girls).
AT GL-ENN8 FERRY— 
lUgermM ,lA.C>eD.na_Eprry 11. 
Glenns Ferrr 57. Bliss 23 (girU). 
AT HAILEY—
Carey 20. Hailey 16.
Hailey 26, Bellevue 12 (girts).
AT RUPERT-i 
Keybam 40. Declo 20.
Albion t»,-Aceqttla-Wi - - - 
Albion 33. MalU 13 (girls).

B61)by R ig g s  T a ke s  
S o u th e a s t C ro w n

JACKSONVILLE. P la. March 9 
(U.PJ—Bobby Riggs held* the annual 
souUieosterh tennis cimmplonship 
today following a 6-4. 6-4, 6-4 trl- 
lunph over William Talbert of .Cin
cinnati. ^
' Pauline Betz of Rollins college, 
Fla., won the women's singles title.

Riggs teamed wlUi Jack Kramer 
to beat Talbert and Eiwood Cooke 
6-3, 6-4 for the doubles crown.

N o . 1  G a te  C rash er 
T o  T e n d  G a te s  a t 
S e m i-T r o  Congress

WICHITA, Kan.. March 3 OJ.P.l— 
Tlie world's No. 1 gaU crasher 
sold out tdtthe "InUrests' today.

One-E;>’|Jconnelly, wiio claims 
to have crashed more gates thag 
any other individual, signed a con
tract with officials of the National 
Semi-Pro Baseball tournament to 

' act aa head gate-keeper. He will 
be in charge o( all gates during 
next summer's tourney and be on 
the pass gate "in person."

" I  know the guys who try to get 
In on paAsrs-'they're plenty tough, 
but they aren't real gat* crashers." 
Coiniolly said. "I'm going to craCk 
down on them.’

nCAD THE 'HMBa WANT AD3,

r- 3 5
Please call f o r  
your clothes. W* 
need Ihe roomi

3 for $1
Caah and Carry

D r y  C l e a n i n g

Now  use o iir  co iisiiitontly fine  

q u a lity  w ork  fo r  your rc jju lar d ry  

clcitiiinff* )ivodA ..on  mon’s niiilA. 

overcoAtn; lad icn ' contn and  p la in

I D A H O

DRY CLEANERS'
Don Worley

Rocky Mountain national park 
as an area of 400 square miles.

GV.tt* G- 
JEN K IN S

fOK̂ eses 
I/SIDCAR

raw
utMl n r  valwii.

BUY tt*m ■ d<«l*i
m*d«rn

1940 Chevrolet UcUixo Sport 
Sedan >- ICxcellent condlUon. 
nidin, hcii(er, dcfroAtcr, low
nillcagi’ $ 7 5 0
1939 Chevnilrt Coupe —Many 
mllM of service, radio, heater, 
a good buy for only .

1930 Pord Tuilor Sedan -  Mo
tor, body, finish good condl- 
lion, radio, heater. A real
buy............... ................ t S 8 S
1938 Pord Coupe — lUOio. 
heater, fxwk at this oar and
the price on It only ... $ 4 9 0

1038 Chnvrolflt Coupe — Ex
cellent cundllloii, low mile
age. heater

1930 Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan 
-  heater.....................$ 9 J tS

1.00k At Tiicsc 
l i u y H

1DJ4 Ford 'llidor tkdiui 
193& I'lyiuouUi Beduii.;
19S3 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1930 Ford Ooach ......

(^m m e rc ia t  C ara

ID36 Chnvrulnt S  Ib n  Pickup, 
4 sjM-ed Irunsmlsslon $ 9 2 S  
1936 InternaUonal H 'P lik -

1037 Ford l ‘fc 'i^n
Dual wheels, lon« W.B. $ S 7 8

F or th e  B ea l DwU In  

T ow n Bm
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Three Seek Mayw’s Post; 
Six Try for Gity Council

Plgur«UT«l7 «P«Udnc. ntn« loc«l 
cltlrcns tfMr tMd their “b»ta In tttt 
ring" u  Uifly pwptpwl to «m t«*t 
on April I (or two council poets « M  
the office of mayor the muBld< 
pal election on that <Ut«.

The Ih t of ecmt«staQts follows: 
For-maTcr: Joe Koehler. 

to suecewS Mnuell; Reese M . WU- 
U aim andXem  A. Chapin.

Tot oouncUmen: l i e o n a r d  F. 
Avant, Paul B. Taber. Rainer Adams,

n. m. Saturday and Koehler, Cha* 
pin. ATant. Taber, Adams and 
Oreeohalgh did not lUe unUl late 

' tha t afternoon. W ith the la «  re- 
qulilnff 38 signers, those who signed 
the various petitions filed Saturday 
loUow:

For Chapin 

J. H. Blanc&ord, W. W. Thomas, 
j .  P. Kinney, &nm» Clouchek. A. 
H . Brallsford. John A. Johnson. John 
y . Coughlin. R . E. Power, Dudley' 
Driscoll, J. W. Blchlna, Ralph Pink. 
J . O . Bradley. J . O. TMorp, U L. 
Breckenrldge. Alma Wells. B. P. 
MageU Cecil 0 . Jones, RTJ. acbwea- 

, dlman. Hany A. Ball, 'nuanas Ban- 
V  derson, Wellington c . Pierce. W. 0. 
^  Honnold. Ella M. White.

Carl B. Hoag, Ouy H. Shearer. 
Pred P. Bates. Pred AhbcAt, J . O. 
Busby, U. D. PownaU, R . M. Beese. 
Jack Dennis. James Watte. A. D.' 
Bobler, A. H. Timmons. Charie# H. 
Krcngel, 0 . R . NeUon. J . A. Oee, 
B. J . Holraea. e. Hollingsworth, Ster
ling Alexander. Stanley O. PhllUps. 
Theodor© Welker, P. T. Kellogg, 
Oeorgo P. Beldel. V. C. Bailantyne. 
Pred W . Resd, Prank J . Smith, B. R . 
Tillery. Ben Keane. B. T. Quttery.

Stuart awaJ. A. M . Saode. Earl 
Pelt. Pred Q- Schwarte. la. Cloa, 
W . A. Ostrandw. W. H. Burkholder. 
-MUes J . Browning. 0.*T. K y t«r , Ola 
A. HoweU. O. W. Bice. M tA  Dlngel, 
W . B. Wescott, Edward Cooper. L. H. 
lu sk , O. P. Rauch, Plora J . Hall, W. 
p . Hanej. L. E. Olbbs, Pred Spencer. 
O . R . WUklson. Harry Balsch, W..T. 
SeiU, R . E. Simpson, Wm. Middle^ 
ton.

J .
Balsch.................— ................
H. C. Edmunds'. O . A. Oates. 01ar> 
ence E. Alien. Uyrtle Anderson, Pred 
W. Meech, Katherine H agv, J . L.

I Tboqietz.TomE.l.ucA6, Joe Wagner, 
J . Q. Barkley, A. C. Carter, O. J. 
Sahlberg.

£ . J . Ostrander. Robert O . Bcn- 
Bon. Ed a  Adams, R . H. Smith. W . B. 
WlUlson. M. O. McVey, John P. 
Ptord. Pitch L. Ball. Henry H. Chris
tian, J. N. Claar. Wilbur S. t t "  “  "  
Hinkle. Russell Miller, John 
den. Waller Turner, J . W . Smith, 

•T. T.areenhalgh, Albert Inam t. 
For Taber 

1 Engelen, W  
Vt. A. Ostiander. j .  O . Bradley, 
CIos, J . W. Rlchlns, J . A. McOee, 
O. R. Nelson. Curtte Turher, A. M. 
Sando. George T. Ling, R. E. Bobler.
A. Brosseau, 8. A. Oockrell, -Ralph 
Pink, H. U Hammond. MUes J. 
Browning, Ouy H. Shearer. O. T. 
Koster, E. S. Ostrander. Robert O. 
Benson. Joe Wagner, E. A. Landon, 
John P. Coughlin.

Jack Dennis, Pat Daly, O. H. Self,
B . V. Washburn, R. B. Oowea. 
Prank J . Smith, R. J. "  '

I fn o D . Oforge Ayres. P. Walker 
Btftscb. Hany W . Bany. J . T. Da- 
'tU. Q. !>• aehumacker. B. P. Heovtr. 
0 . Sorinson. Oeorge J . 3iihler. W - 
w d  A. MUmerly, V. J . Henderion. 
^  B. Hensoo, MUtoo Lebtnan. D. 
& rrey  Corftf Charles Crew. F. L. 
Cook. J . * .  DeWltt. Defcn Kendrtok. 
R . L. sunuerfleld.

For Koehler 

Owen Keefer. C. W. Willlantt. Judd 
Clark. V. B. Laird, p . A. junist. 
H. S. Vogel. Thomas C. Peavey, 
Prank Baldwin, Herahel R . Cobb, 
t t  WalUrfc H. W. Oerrlsh. J . A. 
Cedenjvilst. Ray M. -Kimble. J .  * . 
White, James w . Oroff. Milton ''eh- 
jnan. M. P. Ootgrlff, '

O i ^  Richardson, E. Berbst, B. L. 
Pagln, U. N. Terry, Pat Daly, H. H. 
Hedstrom. Uonei T. Campbell. J. 
Bonald Tovao. A. B. Toone, E. X< 
White. Oeorge Ayres, J. T. J*er- 
sonius, H. a : Hayes. Glen E. Jen- 
Wos, Otto B. CaldwtU. Pred Poes, 
r., J . T. Davis. J . O. Rasmussen. 

Joe Covey, Orlo Williams. George J . 
Buhler, H. H. Stokes, W. L. Relfaer. 

Far Qr«eniialgh 
WllUam-J. lu ^ a a , J . L. Theroeta, 

W. B. WilWson, Cass Plgge, P. U  
W w , P.-C, Foiss, William Middle
ton,' M. A. Dlngel. Ralph Smith. 
Max Buckentln, Walters. Roy 
Charlea Leedom. W. A. Plower. Har
ry Balsch. Judd G. Clark. W. B. 
Brooks. H. B. liong. O. D. VanTIl- 
bwg, O. W . Burgtis. M. 1-. PoweU.

A. P. Qaluiv). S tuart^w an , .B . -J. 
Holmes. G. A. Gates, Jamee H. 
Grady. A. A. Hmm. J . N. Claar. 
V. 0. Bailantyne. A. H. Timmons, 
James B. Watts, j .  c. Busby, Floyd

' A. Campbell. Stuart H. Taylor. G. F. 
^  Rauch, John W. Soden, Theodore 
■ Welker, B. R. TUlery, -

Ella M. White, E  W. McRoberts, 
John R . Slnema, 0. V- Hlokle. A. H. 
Brallsford, M. D. PownaU, Pred P. 
Bates, P. J. Schwarts, R. D . Car
penter, A. D. Bobler, W. Frank 
Warner, A. E. MuUlner, J . B. DewlU.
B. P. Magel, L. S. McCracken, W. 
O. Orbom. John A. Johnson. Albert 
EsUlng. G. T. Hunt. B. J . Ostrander, 
Dudley Driscoll, a  J- Sahlberg.

Russell MUler. Ben Keane, Pred 
Abbott, John 8. Klmes, OeorgQ. P. 
Seidel, E. HolllngsworU), Bari Pelt, 
W. W. Thomas, Harry A. Ball, Wei- 
llngton 0. Pierce, j .  O. Thorp, J. 
W . Smith, n . B. emlUi. Carl B. 
Hoag. Albert Innms. Stanley 0. 
Phllllps, George Warberg. pert A. 
Sweet,. Charles H. Krengel, II. B. 
Long, T^oman C. Peavey.

Fer Avant 
&  H. Magel. E  HollingsworUi, 

H ) J .  W. Rlclilns, L. Clou, J. A. McGee, 
”  0. R . Nelson, Curtis Turner, George 

T. Llng,)V. C, Ballsntyne. R. t  
I Dobier, A. Droucaii, O, T. Hunt, s. 

A. Cockrell, Rftlph Pink,' H. L. Ham
mond. Miles J, Browning, ouy H, 
Bhtater, O. T. Ko.iter, E. E. D.itran- 
der. W ., A. Vnii EiiReleit. W. W. 
Lowery. Stanley 0. I’hllllpa. Robert

J . E  Dewitt, L. a. McCracken. 
W. 0. Oroomc. John A, Johnson, 
AJberl EsUliig. E. j .  OatraiKler, Dud
ley Driscoll, O. H, Bclf, Pnl Daly, 
n . V. Washbiini, Blimrl II. Taylor, 
n .  B. Oowen, Prnitk J. Smith, R. B. 

■ Smith, R. J, Bchwendlman. A. P. 
Oslund, R, J. Holmes, O. A. Oates, 
Jamee H, Orsdy, w. A. Ostrander. 
■A. A. Timm, J, N. Olaar, A. u .  Tim
mons, Jamen I). Watts. J. 0. Busby, 

Joe Wagner, B. A. Landon. fltuart 
8i/an. John P. Coughlin, EHIa M. 
While, A. M. Sande, E. W. Mc- 
Roberts, John H. Slnema, George 
Warberg, Deri A. Sweet, A. K, 

^B ra lU fo rd , diaries H, Krengel, M. 
IV  D, Pownall. Jack DennU, Pred P. 
^  Bates, J . G. Brftdley, P. J . BohwMta, 

R . W. Carpenter, John W. «od«n,

i: SuSmir ■*’
Ployd A. Campbell, G. P. Raueh, 

■meodoro Welker. B. R. TUlery. Ben 
Keane, Pred Abbott, John 8 Klmes 
Earl Pell. W. W. ThomSa, l i a ^  a ’ 
■all, Wellinglon c . Plere" o  
Thorp. J . W. Bmiui. Oarl B; H o u  
O. V. Hinkle Albert In a m a 7 a « ^ t ;  
P, aeldel, Russell Miller, Thomaa 
O. Peavey.

Per Adams
Ray M. Kimble, H. G. Hay»L d  

E. Olydt>. W. L. Relher, R. m7 H 4 ^  
n . L. Milner. Robert » . Lee. T l . 
CogeweU. B. L. Kramer, Walt*r K,

I F H O S E C I O a S
irM M IT J»i«

f j^V A - fR O - N O L

TRAINING 
BRIEFS

B y C n l i a d j ^  

M lA M I- ‘n>e Mew York OUata 
Ikwalted reports today on the 
eal examination of shortaUi. 
Joftea. Manager BIU Terry ha* 
h it f .te w l peimant prospeeta hinged 
entlrtljr co the physical cod 
of J iw a .  Juries Buffered « 
spell foUowlug breakfast y a r te i ^  
and was unable to repeirt to the 
ball park.

ST. raXBR8BUltO-.Twe Jeee

e« anMgsed today as the main 
eC«M tbe New Terk Taokeea 
bertn ip rlnr tratalaf. Catcher. 
railHokey and P iuher Kod kaft- 
big. aHhevgh slgB«lr~«Qe IM

'BOYE8 HOT aPBINQS. Oallf.~ 
Manager Lefty O-Doul today called 
his San Francisco Seals to order 
fcr the first day of their tegular 
s p r ^  tratolng. They pUy their

Pred W. Meech, C. M. Heppler, . 
Schlffler, U. B. Couberly, H. W. Oer
rlsh, J , '0 .  lUanuum. A. L. Nor
ton. P. M. Stone, Frank BeUvUle, 
A. R. Anderaon. Clifford Thompson.

Shaughnessy, 
Cox at Utah 
Coach School -

LOO AN, Uaroh 8 (Special) — 
Precedent of bringing two of the na
tion’s outstanding coaches of the 
year to the Utah State summer 
school for coaches will be continued 
this summer with the appearance 
heie xsi Stanford's gr»V Clark 
Shaughnessy and Forrest (Pros^) 
Cox. Colorado university’s ooetrlbu- 
tlon to the nation's Coaching world 
in basketbalfc' •

Shaughneasy will Instruct football 
classes, and Cox will take care of 
the hoop Instruction. Announcement 
of their selections for the coechini 
school to be held June B to 13, 1 ?  
eludve. was made Saturday by 
Coach E. Lowell (Dick) Romne;. 
director of the school and director 
of athletics a t Utah State.

W ith the selection of the “rags 
to rlchea” Stanford coach and of 
Cox. Romney. for the j,6th con
secutive year will bring the highest 
moguls in the coaching world to his 
school. Very unusual is the fact t h ^  
both have appeared a t the Logaa 
school before. Shaughnessy is the 
only lootbaU mento^ to come a sec
ond time. Cox was here, two year* 
a ^  with Northwestern’s Lynn W al
dorf. and Bhaughne^y mad*, his 
‘ ggie coachlng.Mhoc^ debut bare.|»
135 wl& BIU Spaulding of V.QJjJl
Slnoe. Shaughnessy was here he 

has changed his stylo of footbaU. 
however, and this time he will pre- 
lent the modllled T-lormaUon wlUi 
which he revolutionised football last 
foil. His modUled'T-formatlon is the 
one he perfected when he was ad
visory coach for the professional 
Chicago Bears.

A fareweU dancing party was held 
Prlday evening for Jack Pohlman. 
He has Jcaned the army.
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OROPNOIDIi 
 ̂ lEAIFMK
wheat lulu... .........- ... -
In thf >>our U>Oty. 
rulH nVMtlr 

A fcaltir* In ...........
• Hiy c

l|>t •lubborn

....... - - - - ►""•'tr.
•upport dlmlnUhr<l. and prlr»« r»̂ <;U- 

Wh»«f Iho d»jt with Ml

s '«
(•55, «Ml »Q)rb»»n» «f{ <o Nr-

(;RAIN TAnt.K 
CIMCAGO-»if»lt>

OiMa
Wbtati 

M»y..........
July ........
S«pt...........

Carr 
Mar

140H 
.....  6
.....
....  12S'

8«U 
No sales 
NosalM
.....  I ' i
.....  13

UUk U »  LUm

luly ....

Oaui

M.jr .t
iui» r  .4 
tirin. -<

Rajbfilur
M.r ........!•
July ........d

Whral: Nc
1

low gVic \o «

CASH (iKAIN

... N". 3 >»
I y«»uw 6Se Irt I 

«lluw .«

... 0«u; Nu. 1 n.l»cl dry W.v 
(rain ISc No. I whila hravy 
whtla.htavr .3f< i •atnpl. «r

B»rl«rifa«<l *
V> UcM.

Soybtaiit: No. 2 >'rU»» M>jr U< >«e 
No. t fallow SJ'ie: No. 4 >-»lkiw »»c.

NEW •Yj6r K. Mnrch 3 lU.PJ The 
n»rteC .--
Air Reduction M
Alaska, JuiiMiu ............-.....
Alllfd Chemical .......... .
AlllKl Stores ................
Allia CltalJiicrs ............. .
Amcrlcan AlrlliiM ............
Amcrlcnii Cnti . •
Am. Cwu. Al..... .................
Am. & PorfUn Power ......
Amerlcnn Ice ........
American Locoiiiollvc ......
American Metals 
Aiucrlcnii Rntl. fc StO. Sftii 
Amcrlcan Rollln« MllLt 
Am. smeltlntt Refining
American Trl. fi Tcl........
American Tobacco Q ..........
American Woolen
Anaconda Copper ..........
Armour pf
Atchl.'(on. Toiwku fi Sant* 1 
Atlantic Reflnlns
Auburn Aulo ...........
linUlwln LoroiTioUvt ..........
Baltimore A: Olilo ...........
Bendlx Aviation ...............
BeUileliem Steel :..............
Dortlcix .......
Bulovft .
Burrou8l« ................. -.....

il.cl

^'UrNl mallltif (Sc

.. No sulcs

FIKLU 8XKDB 
CHICAGO—TiiBotliy 14. 
Ablka |9.i0 to tIZ. 
riwT*d-top »r.*« to I*.- 
IM  riorar U to tIO. 
tiwaat clo«rr fl.SO lo M.

I l iv e s t o c k

« <utU tUadr; bM( 

■ f«r»»*to‘SlOJ^K ea*v« iVi^llVwi* bull* 
t* lo IT.70; f««iara 4sd aloclur* II to

Ite. ifjO  lo «14lt t4« lo

BbMpi I.OM; ea k«da K>l<t MrU: >ail- 
Ibb Uc lowai: (kt Uaha abora tlO.tOj 

"miekin~rtt ikmba-n.u u  tto.4o:
Uate I I  to IIOJ* ; awaa IL71 to M.tS.

OMAHA UVR8T0CK
t l lt« to XM hl|h> 
i  cboica IM le 110 

- .........  _  ........  - lo 17# Ibfc I4.7t

-f.iMt coltw -MWi (tncnllr 
itaady) aUuthUr »tMn tf.U lo |1»| b«l< 
Ian ...........................

KANSAS cm r UVBSTOCIC 
KANSAS CITY—»o«ii MOO: fairly ac- 

Uy*. Ite to XOe hiihari lop IT.7K: tood 
and etelM UB U> UO Iba. IT.tQ lo 17.71; 
SIB lo m  iba. 17.10 to tT.M.

C«tta> * .m ; »» •.• MBs »W»a» to 
' •Uons: Bodlom to good M  •Uvr* It  W 
—ltO.-**r«hote*-|WB»T"«to«t-h«W »oioi4*f 

•bty hlthar: tood nod 
tlB.U: cboloa T«olan op to IlS.tO.

8 ^ 1  l.lOO; alow, b « i fad Unb* baM 
klm il0.7>.

Eastman Kodak ...........
Bltclrlc Power 6t Light
Erie R. R .............................No sale*
Flrtstone Tire & Rubber....... . 16'.1
Frwport Su lphur..................... 34 Vi
aenerel Qec lr lc ...................... . 33'.i
~ ‘ ■ .. S5»i
------------------------- - .............................
au le tu  8*fety Raaor...............  3U
Ooodrich.......................... .......... laH
Ooodj-cBr Tire & Rubber___ ITS
Ofaham-PKls« ..................... ....13/16

ObDKN UVB8TOCK 
^^DDf|^.HwM.M«I^Mhidin| Itt tor

-- ' i M  tkm tk and t4ft dtrwti m  n i f
■:— jatw l^ ivuw. wlr«i *orwa oeeoant (lorn.

______________ UJOl IU  10 IM
iT.n to n . '
' CatUai.t4Mr c«>*« IH l Mtkat <in>
•n a i eowi asd btUan Mtl>*, iiroiici (•>' 
tlMTt 110 to I I I !  aood tad M ien 11.11 
to tlOl TMIMP (00 fll.tt.

Bbavi lOOOi morkat not aaubli.W 
■•klu Me or Bor« btoWj baat (>d Umb 
bold tlOi fodora quoM lo l«.tt.

wool.
J08TON—Th«r» wa> a numW nt In 

.Jft« for apot domaatle wnni In IK« Bn 
n ««rkal today but efftrlnia >>r* <c 

•unltod and ik>Ur*' Mklng prim < 
*«nml>r abora buyara* idaaa «( (aluf 

tntoraat in eonlrafllni tha n«w 
■11b •n.t

Perishable
Shipping

-Owkmd- ihlpmenU oT perlohablt 
eommodlUea for March l!

IdAho rWte dUUlot-Pnt«U>ea 141. 
Twin FhUi  dUlrlct-PoUtm'B os,

YORK STOCKS

CalSomla pBclclng.......
Cnnadlan pHclflc ...........
J. I, Cftse Co....................
Cerro de Pasco Cor;).......
Chesapeake & Ohlu ....
Chicago Orent We.sWm ..
Cht.. MU.. S t  Paul 4:

Paciric ...  ................... .......
Chicago & NorUiutstem .... No sales
Chrysler Oojp. ......................... »4',4
Coca Cola ....... ....... ................. 83H
CWorndo P, is 1................- ....; 16H
Columbia Oas ......................... . 4
C?ommcrclal Solrcnw ....— 9
Commonwealth & souUiem ....11/16
Consolldoted Copper................. 0'*
ConaoUdnUxI EdI&on .................3t>i
CoiisolKlated Oil ................... 5\
ContinenUl Can ............... .......37U
ConllnenUil Oil ........................ 19
Com products ................... ......45
Cuban-Amerlcnn Sugar .......... 4 'i
CurUu WPlght. ....................  8
Du Pout -----------------141

...131'4

Great Northern pi______
Oreybound Cp.....
Houston O i l---
Howe Sound........
Hudson Bay M. &
Hudson Motor . ...
IndepenileTit Hadron_____
Insp. Copper ...................
International Hanester..
International N ickel......
intematioaal Tel. & Tel
Johns ManvUle ________
Kansas City Bouthem.....
Kennecott Copi^er .......-
Kresgo

....No sales

...No sales 
...—  IQ’.i 

47=>; 
iv .i

.... . 3‘,«

......... 57̂ 4
-  No sales 
 .
......... 32'.
......... 90

17 ?4
 - 2d%
...No sales

Miami Copjier......... .............No sales
MLtsourl, Kansaa it Texas ,.'....
Montgomery W a rd .............. 3BH
Murray ----  .
Nash Kclvlnator.................  4 'i
Northern Pacific ........ ........... . 674
National Biscuit ..h.. ,t.'...... ......  17’,i
National Caah Register........Notales
National Dairy Products_______ 13H
National DisUUera____________20%
National Oypsum .

S M S  DROP IN 
B n M D R l

lO’i
78^
23

North American Aviation..........  13',i
oiiio o n .................. ................. en
Pacific Oo.t St Electric.............. 26'-i
Packard Motors ....
Paramo'unt-Pub. ...
J . C. Penney Co:....
Penn.svlvanla R . R  
people.i Qaa .
Phelp.i Dodge .......
Phllllp.i Petroleum _____ ___
PllUbury Flour..........^.........I
Pitt* Scrcw...AfBolt.... ............
Public Service of N. J .........
Pullman .........
Purr Oil .................................
Radio Corp. of America ....
Radio Keith Orpheum ...... I
Reo Motor
Republic Steel .!...................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Sears Roebuck
Shell Union OH ...................
Simmons Co, .
Socony .Vacuum .....................
Southern Pacl/la ...................
Southern Railway .................
Sperry CorporaUon ..............
Standard Brands .................
Standard Oas & Electric .. 
Stnnclard O il of California
Standard DU of Indiana ......
Standard Oil of New Jersey
Sludcbaker ...
Suiwhlne Mines ..................
Swift & Co.
Texas Corporation................
Texas Ouir ......................
Texas & >aclflc C. & O.
Timken Roller Beai 
Transamerlca .
Union Carbfde 
Union Pacinc 
United Aircraft-CP ......
United Corporation .......
United Fruit
United Oaa Im i>...............
United States Rubber.....
United States Steel .......
Warner Brothers ...........
Western Uijlon .....-.......
WesUnghouse Air Erake
Westlnghouse Electric....
F, W. W oolworth.....................
WorUilngloii P um p ,................

N. y . CUBE 8TOCKB 
Am. Locomotive 6t Train . ..No sales
American Super Power ..........3/16
Associated Gas A ........ ............ u - 'i
Brazilian Tr.................... ............ 3!

.. 13,

.............. maklnc tchaduWa rblns
racsrd Mch.

l(«thi<hMn --- . .  —  ..
..u  oft 2 polnU. It raUi«d partially. R* 
public waa down nearly a point and Cm 
cibla mora than •  point. Tha Aatariran 
Irnn a (itarl InatltuU clacad Ihto «a*k'i 
oi>fratlnc t<rhcdul< (or tha IMualry at 
P«T fml of riMclly. That would 
output o( I.I72.54S net tcme or a I 
'!.nll>;6l3 nri ton* annually.
Copper iliarea wera fraction! lowrr) 
hile roi'per fulurea held firm 

marlirt.
l>Klihe< of a point and more ___  ____
I Amirliran Can, Conaolldated Aircraft, 
t I'ont. Inlarnatloiial }larvnter. Inter- 

iiatlonil Taper and Mew York Ship Uuild-

poInU

..... - ........... -  _ ... ___ I. Kaataian
k prfferr^d Eninrd 9. Hraall Rain* 

.. .. nnlad in Allied Chemical. American 
Telri'hunc, Interiiallnnal Nickel. Norfolk 

■ >»ucn and Unten CacbW*.
iinext'eetr.i rlie In i'uV. Oil', earn-

___ hrmiiht demand for the iMue. One
traniaclliin Involved R.OOO aham at 7'^, 

held around the prevluua rioee

. 64 W

. 66H
..... 3

. 19 n  

. 19K 
.NO sales 

. 30 

.

POTATOES I
•  — ;----------------------•

CHICAGO POTATOES 
CHICAGO—Weather rain, umparatura 

-t. Khipmenu l.lll. arrlrala 277. track 
(ill. dixrtad tt. Old atoek lupplin heary, 
demand U(hl. market about •taady.

Rumt Hurbanki, waihad. 3 <an 
I car--|l.i7W,: unwaahed. I car 

ll.42Vj, * «rt 11.80; U. 8. No. » prac
tically (re* from cuta, no aalea.

Colo. Red McClurei. waehed. I car 11.10; 
Round Whll«. 1 car fair quality 11.08. 

and Wyo. Ullii Trlum^hi. waehatf. 
on Mck*. \ car tl.TU. 2 cars 11.18. I 
tl.<>l : rommerciala, 3 cara 11.40. 1 car 

11.95, I rar II.SO; burlap lacki. 1 ear 
fommcrtlali, unwaahH. ll.tO. Minn, and 
N, Dak. Red river valley Cobblert. HI to f  

T c.-nt t;. ft. No. I qualllr, 1 rarm'll; . 
■t M No. \ nuaUly
•at-urs. N», 2 M*;e Early Ohloa, Ifi 
•r cent U. S. No, 1 quality. 1 ear tiw.,. 
• rar Me; 1 car uncUailfied 78e: BlU 

Triumphi. waihed. 2 «ar* 11.20: 1 car fall 
quality 11.08; unwaehrd, 1 rar.IK. «^can 

«»nt U. S; No.̂ 'T ouaU 
a e»9, w,vp^ SV/?

Crocker Wheeler^ • — ........... .<•
Electrlo Bond St Share ........ - 3',
Ford Motor, Limited -------  l ’.
Oulf on . Pennsylvania............31 ¥,
Hecla...................... ........ -....No sales
Humble o il ...................... ........ MH
New Montana M ining ..........No aales

UnltciJ Goa Corporation --- .U/18
United Light *  Power A ........ K
DtUlUes Power & Light .....No sales

S a lt  L a k e  
M in in g  S tocks

l)nivrr*»l Picture* preferred • 1 IS

Dow Jonea preliminary eloeing atuek > 
rain; Induitrlal 120.91. off O.tS : r 

off 0.2«; utility I8.:i, off 0.21;
' -**J. off 0.87.
io<-1c lalei arproxl'malH 
linit 410,000 I'-rlday. ' 
•e 74,000 ih

0,000 aharea
ay. i.urn •lark salaa 
lalnit 89.000 Friday.

D M FI QUOTA IS 
SEI AT FIFTEEN

ifce Mifch dralt quoU  at 15 
today. Copt. J.'H . Seaver, Jr.. chief 
clerk of the board, announced this 
afternoon.

The notice from slate ^Icctlve 
service headquaxterj said that the 
TK’in Falls'trainees will report at 
the buUdingr.BaU Lake City, 
ror Induction March 21, Tlicy will 
leave here at 7 p. m, March 20 by 
railroad, arriving In Salt Like City 
at 7 a. m. the nest morning.

To rart DoogUa
After induction, the trainees will 

be Kent to Fort Douglas. Tliey will 
probably be sent from there to otl\er 
tralnln centers.

Captain Seaver said Uiat tiie Hr- 
ure &ci for March does not can for 
an additional three man to replace 
tho trio rejected from Uie 32-man 
group sent In Fcbniary. He was »d- 
vbicd by bulletin today that a ciKclal 
call will come between April I niid 
4 to "make up" (or rejectees to Uiat 
time.

No Negroea Wanted
Tlie.March quota specifics that 

no Ne^ro trainees are to be Inclwlcd 
' In the March call, accordhig to the 
: chief clcrk.

Since the volunteer list for 
No. 1 .showed *even already today. U 
w-as considered probable that no 
actual drafting may be necessary for 
the March quota. Any young men 
sUll wishing to be Included in this 
month's call. Captain Seaver said, 
may opply at the board offices In 
the county auditor's headquarters at 
the courtliousc.

Ceremjiny at which Induction 
orders will be read to the tralnee.s 
will be held at 4 p. m. March 20 at 
the drall olflces.

W ile y  Q u i t s  J o b  
, O n  P o lic e  F o r c e
Claude WUejr, member of tho lo

cal MUce force for the past two 
months, tonight wUJ hand In hts 
reslgnaXton to the city council. It 
WM learned this afternoon.

Wiley U leaving the department to 
a w p t  prlTOta employment. Prior to 
tho time he Joined the police force, 
he was a deputy sherUf for two year*.

Appointment of a patrolman to 
take hla place will be announced at 
tonight's session of tho city council.

uuallli:.-tS4Mr.'t‘^ « « L jn f i i ^ M .. B7Ue'.

•tnck auppliea moderate, - 
rrry iiiht. “market about aleady. Fli 
Triumpht.. carloU. aalra: toe-. ... 
huihel rale, waihed, fina quality, .heavy

CHICAGO ONIONS 
C.UJCSm—»-»b. aacVt;
Wit. rellnvTi 78c.
Miph. Hllow»-KV;« to IlOf,.............
Culo. iweet Spaniah 11.40 to 11.20.

E d u c a to rs  C h a r t  
H e lp  in  D e fe n s e

the’ Aiubciatlon of School Admin- 
ifitrators, nationally known speakers 
discussed methods by which educa
tion may bulwark that defense, ac- 
cordfng to Supt. Homer M.'TJavls. 
who relumed over the week-end 
from AtlanUc City. N. J.

Supt. Davis made the trip .with 
Supt. L. A. Thomas. Kimberly.

Mr. Davis said he inspected 
complete display of 389 exhlblta by 
various firms handling school sup
plies.

The local educator conferred at 
Washington. D. C., wlUi Sen. D. 
Worth Clark In regard to the farm 
camp sclioollnR problem. Tlie talk, 
he said, was "as profitable as could 
bo expected" In view of federal 
limitations In the matter.

C o ld  Ke e p s  F D R  
F r o m  A c tiv itie s

WA8HINOTON, March 3 (UR)- 
President Roosevelt. HUfrering from 
a severe head cold for the fourth 
consecuUve day, canceled all en- 
gaBtmenta today and secluded him-' 
nelf In the resldentlnl section of the 
White Houw.

Rear Admiral Ross T. Mclntlre. 
surgeon general of the navy and 
Mr. Roooevelt's physician, said the 
President U nni running a fever..

RJEAD THE TIMES WANT ADfl.

ER RELEASES 
AffllSEO FORGER

Reginald Maynard. OranU Pass, 
Ore., waa a t liberty today after a 
"fO ’lng pan to fire” procedure which 
he had feared would keep him In 
Jail after he finished a Uiree-monlh 
sentence last week.

BrtMght before Probote Judge C. 
A. Bailey this morning for prelimi
nary hearing on torgery charge. 
Maynard waa granted Indeflnltecon- 
Uijuance and was released under his 
owTi rec<^nl*ance. He vaa put under 
mandate to appear later at such 
time as & hearing may be gel.

Motion for continuance was made 
by Roy D. Agfe, deputy prosecutor.

The Oregon carpenter was accused 
of forttlng a check for $12.00 last 
Nov. 19 and passing it to Dorothy 
EsllnKcr. who signed the complaint. 
U « t  Thursday he waa released alter 
completion of the previous forRcry 
.lenience, and was marched from 
Jnll stral^hl Into court to face the 
newer accusaUon.

BIC FUND ASKED 
ttTURE

WASHINOTOM, Marcli 3 <U.P) -  
The house S^rRuRurc commlttcc to
day .»V4»An.5rEa be 
made available t ^  tT^ii^rlcuUuie 
department and Its afflllHiKl ncen- 
cles for the fiscal year''OegtiifiinR 
July l.r.lucliidlng funds for%arliy 
■paymtnls, ,  i...

AtORK with Uift<aavorablo Te|x>rt 
of the fund blU, which carrl<id-4e90,- 
824,037 In direct appropriations, Uie 
commUtee sent congre&s a summary 
of the farm outlook by Secretary 
.of Agriculture Claude A. Wlckord. 
He said the American farmer pock? 
eced <9,000,000,000 In cash Income in 
1940 and can expect to get UOO,- 
000.000 more tJian that this year.

Blgge.U Individual Item In Uic ap
propriation bill was S499.63l.S30 for 
soil con.^enaUon payments to farm
ers cooperating In the department's 
programs. ThU waa $60564,480 
greater Uian the amount appropri
ated for ^)ls year.

TOUGH
NPW YORK. M artli 3 OI.P.'- 

Isidore. GroMman must fire his 
own' son .'.
. An arbltraUon award, confirm

ed by the supreme court, held that 
Grossman, preoldent of a Brook
lyn dry goods company, had no 
right lo discharge a union em
ploye and put his 32-yfar-old son, 
Bernard. In Uie post left vacant.

Tho award was mndo by Aaron 
L. Solomon. Manliattan attorney 
who acted as Impartial arbiter in 
a dispute beiwecn Um PlUcln Dry 
Goods company nnd local 1102 of 
Uie retail goods employes' union 
(CIO).

NAW R M T E l i  
IN BURLEY AREA

Youth.i! of the Cb«
area may secure direct navy recruit 
Inn service this week through 
Wcdnraday. C. A. Edmonson. U. 8 
navy recruiter, said here this after-

Edmonson said Uiat E. F. Ro- 
berse. assistant recruiter, was at 
Burley today and wlU be available 
there through Tuesday and Wednes
day. He ipakea.hlfl office while In 
□uiley at courthouse headquarters 
of the selective service board.

Word received by itr . Edmonson
fcr tho week-end shows that the 

Twin Falls navy recniU}ufl -«taUon 
topped all sub-atatlons In Vhe moun
tain district and almost excelled 
even Uie major headquarters at Salt 
L&ke City,- The xecrult signup for 
February <waa 41 men. Salt Lake 
cay  showed 43; Boise 38; Idaho 
FnlU .33; Great Falla. Mont.. 18: 
nuiings. MonU, 17; Mlaioula and 
Helena. M ont. four eoch; Provo, 
UUh, 16; Ogden. 17.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

Phocphate now and irvold 
the rush. Bn sure, fertlilce 
your onion and wheat ground 
before planUng.

—Free Soil AnalysUi— 

ror AnacMda PhoiphaU or 
any Complete Ferllllnr.

[;e.XONG

Assistant C  A  I  C  
Manager's

Ojte Day Specials 
TUESDAY ONLY!

HARNESS DEPT.

Fred Rbertiardl

Old Gold Collar Pads
A ll  H U n dan ) s iiea 

to  2 4 . ln c h ............................

Harness Oil
Keeps lou lhcr M O m  

s o ft nnd p liab le .. /  w C .

Web Halters
Com plo lo  w ith  A

ropo le a d ..............S V v

FALK’S, Selling Agtnts For

SEARS.ROEBUCK AND CO.
Twin FftUa

FLIEIISTO«
TAKLEO ISLAIN

Mombert of the Idaho Pllota assO- 
claUon. meettng^ln semi-annual eea- 
ston. at Nao^M Saturday and 6ui\- 
day. paased a resoluUon calling for 
defeat o( a bUl which has been In
troduced In Uie sUte le ^ ^ tu re
signed to tax every pDot a n d __
chanlc in  the state. It was announc
ed here thla afternoon by U o W  A. 
Dean. ^

Dean was one of five repns? ... 
Ing the local chapter of the IPA al 
,the sessions. Others present were 
Miss June Thompson. Miss LucUlc 
Johnson, Frank Gelsler and Ivan 
Skhiner.

Dean said the bill, as planned, 
would make it necessary for every 
pilot. arlaUon student and airplane 
mechanic to pay «1 a year for a state 
license.

Among other Uilngs. members .. 
the assoclaUon also voted to tpoiuor 
an air meet In connection with the 
annual motor boat raccs which wUl 
be held at Lake LoweU, near Nam
pa. this spring.

Burley’s bid for the next meeting 
of tho state group ^  aceeptod and 
Ihe session wfll be in Barley next 
June, tha exact date to be announc
ed later.

GOODING I N  IS 
VFWCOIiliANDF
Alvah M. G « , commander of the 

Ooodlng post of Veterans of For
eign Wars, today had been elected 
district commander following the 

slon at Gooding Sun-
doy.

As district commanUer. Mr. Gee 
succeds yic^d B. BIckneil, Twin 
Palls. •

Speakers at Uie Gooding session, 
which attracted an estimated SC 
members of the organization as well 
aa the auxlllai7, Included Mrs. Mm- 
nlo S. Rasmason, Rupert, auxiliary 
department chief of staff, and Mrs. 
Brown. AmerlcanlxaUon officer for 
Uie Oregon department.

Routine business followed.

F o i i r  F ir e s  N o te d  
, During Febmary
O i ^  four alahns called oat tha 

local fire department during th a " '^ '^ ' 
month of February, a  report relcas- w  
ed this afternoon by Fire Chief Zeke 
Bartlett showed.

Three of the fires were in dwell-'
IrM  and one was an automobile, in  
an cases the damages were ex
tremely small, BarUett said.

R ^ a r  school drills were held 
during the month and InspecUons 
were made in the warehouse and 
mercantile districts.

l E R  
HAS BllSy SLATE ‘

Pull schedule of discussions Uils---=■"

week faces Mrs. Julia M. Harrison. .......

adult family life consultant sent out 

by the state board of vocaUonal ed- 
ucaUon. The list;

This afternoon, Waslilnglon P.- 
T. A.; 8 p. m. today. P.-T. A. Coun
cil. Tuesday—11 a. m.. high sclw l 
sociology class; 1 p. m.. sduU edu- 
eaUon family living class. W e d n s v l^  
day—2 p. nrrjunlor high hocnemak- W  
Ing mothers: 3-4 p. m.. 'mother- 
daughter tea for the women and 
Uielr student daughters; 8 p.'m ..
Home Economics club. .

Thursday—2 p. m.. anoUier class 
of homemaklng mothers; 3-4 p. m.. 
mothcr-dauRhter tea. Friday—1:30 
p. m., Blckel P.-T. A.; Saturday—1 
p. m.. A. A. U. W.

WANTED
•  D ry  J u n k  o r  P ra ir ie  

Bones

,  •  W e  B uy  H l d ^  

P e lts , F u ra  an d  W o o l

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO.

G O O D  W O R K  H O R S E S  

^ O R  S A L E -
We have a number of good young teams that have been traded tô  
xa for new farm tmplcmcnta. If  you need h o r ^  come In and see 
these. They, are priced to sell NOW.

McYEY'S
.. .T w in  F a lls .............

T rucks

P U B L I C  S A L E
A.h I n n i q u itU n ^  fa rm in g , I  w ill sell a t  pub lic  aiuclion th e  fo llow in g  stock, 

e q u ipm en t an d  househo ld Roods a t  m y  place 3 m iles  n o r th  a n d  1 m ile  west 

p i  F ile r , or 1 m ile  w est an d  1 m ile  n o r th  o f D ead  M an ’s  C o m e r .

Thursday, March 6th, 12 Sharp
L unch  W U l Be Served on G ro un ds  by  the M iiroa W o m e n ’s  C lub

8 H O R S E S  S
Iirt>wn M are, e x tr a  Kood, w t. 1750..

Hoy M are , w e ig h t 1750. - 

Ur«»n M are , w e lgh^ 17R0. ,

HInck F illy , 3 years  bid,' W i.'* lSS f).';

. Team  Sorre l MarcH, well m alchcd ,

7 an d  8 years  o ld . w e ig h t H200. 

T eam  B ay  M a rtn , w e ll  m atched , ^ 

,,....5 an d  6 years  o ld , w e ig h t 5200.

CATTLE
. n d n il le  M ilk  C ow , W « h  U s l,  w llh  H o U U ln  B u ll C u lt .

( r « h  in  10 d .y »
(JucrnHey llc lf e r . o ld , fresh day  o f  wtle.

. A lso  2 Dozen I*ulle(s In F u ll P roduction

M A C H I N E R Y
I lu l)l)cr.T ired W og o n .

H 'lnch W agon . 

n 'M n c h  W agon .

M cCorm ick jF ie ld  C vU lvator , 12-ft. 

M a rt in  S teM  DUcher«,|NV^

S e lf W eedef. f ^
O liver P o l n t o ^ l f B a i b r ,  Mwr.- 

Mc-Deerlnit C u lt lvM ora .ijke  n«W . 

M c-Deerlng U eo l a n d  C ilH lvaU )r 

M c D ecring  T rac to r  Dwc. 7 /o n t .  •, 

M c IJeerlng  S p u d  P lan te * . 

M c D e e r in g  lO-Foot R ake , new . 

M c-Deerlng M ow er, 6 ft . , rubber 

tiri-d, new .

Stock Trailer.
Polo D errick . N ew  Cable . Pu lley s.

N ew  K ay  S lip s  and  S lin g  C hains. 

I^ C o r m lc k  M ow er, ^ 'f o o t .  

^ e e r ln f f  R ake , 12-foot.

B inde r. 7-foot.

5 'F o o t S w a th e r  a n d  Vi Sw athe r. 

-Truek^ B ed , 0-foot.

.1-Scctlon W ood H a rro w , new.

2 Sectlon  Steel H a rro w .

S-Rov» K n a p p  C o rru g a to r . 

400-Gal, T ank  to  M o u n t on  T ruck . 

O live r S pud  D ig ge r ,

w ith  new  2-cyllnder m otor. 

O live r 2>W ay H orse P low .

2 Rolls  o f  W oven  W ire .

I r o n  A ge  Spud  P lan te r .

‘ ^ J ,S e t*  ^VorksH arnesa .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS^
I-nrge C ircu la to r  

Set l i e d  Springs . 

I)x l2  A x tn ln s le r R ug .

Leather Davenport.
(iaa Range.
Klectric Range.

W ardrobe ! '  S m a ll Separa tor.
DrcsHcr. Table an d  C ha irs . •-

O vern in ffcd  C h a ir . C anned  F r u it ,  \
M any  O the r A r llc lc ii Too N um ero us  lo  M ention

^ TERMS: CASH

STEWART TAYLOR, Own«r
OK.r Ktau and Elmir Vonnc, Anctliiinen Elmir H u r. C b ^

-V ■



UoAday. HiTish S. IN I IBAHO EVENrng TmES, TWIN FAUg. n;AHO

Check Youf Help Wanted Section oi the Times-News Classifii^
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUoktkn IB t» tb  tb*

. NKW»ANDTIMSb 

Bm M  M  C«Nt rv-W w «

» -»-T — 60 p «  wort

8 days,___4« • ? «  woi^d p «  dey

6 days-----..Sc per word
V per day
A  nlalmuip of ten m n l i  t i raauired
to d u n n ed  UL -mcM nu»

u it eombtoed elrcnlAUooi at
tb t  N m  and tb t t is m . '

• Terpu * «  cU « in « l u l i  . . 
6 a8H

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E

. ....A T  O N E  C O ST  — ^

IN TWIN rALL8 _______
PHOjre 88 or 88 TOR /O T A ito *  

IN JEROMS 
U4va 4<U I t  K a? W Root Beer 

OKADLINES 
For Iniertlon In Ibe News 

S p. m. 
for losarttoa la  the rimM 

Uft.OL

TUa paper, sabicrlbes to tbe co>.« oi 
ithlea of the- AuocliUon ot New»- 
PWW OUatUled AdvertUlac Man* 
agen and re»erve» tba right (o edit 
or reject any clj '“  •* '
•BUnd Adi" cajTylnt a New* - T lm «  
box amaber ar* jtrtctly egnfWentW 
and no tatfoniutleo can 0* BJvea In 
rogard to toe adfertiwr. •
Srrof* ihouU be reported liamedl- 
ately. No allowance wUl be made for 
mart than oa* 1bco?t«» laMrtlott

G O O D  T H IN G S  T O  E A T

At.T. itlods of seafood. Home-made 
kraut PubUo Market Blue Lakea 
North.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

BLAOKBMITRINO. nuchlaa work, 
electric and , acetylene weldiw. 
general repair work. Krangela 
Shop.

T R A V E L  &  R E S O R T S

S E E K I N G

. , , ,  em p loym ent, use th e  C lass ified  A ds . Check 

th e m  da ily  fo r  a  jo b  whose requ irem ents  m atch ' 

y o u r q ua lif ic a tio ns . Save t im e  an d  fu tile  trav 

e ling . Special low  ra tes  fo r  'T o a it io n  W an te d ” 

.iids. E xce llen t results .

B A Y . G R A IN , F B B D

UOLASSB8 ta im a  
and PBSD. ORINDINO 

MORELAND U tU JN O  BBBVIOB 
pb. 318. n i « .  Ph. eaUa oft grinding

U V E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

BEVBN weeks old weanv pigs, t 
■ows, aod shoau. 030a.JU.

YODNQ au tnuey  milk cow. R . W. 
OuUejr, H Bast. 1/iO North baU 
park. _____________

»  . W ORK hones. UOQ-ITM Iba. 
Some well-matched young teams, 
U mile south, East Plva Pdnta. .

FOR 8ALB OR ‘IltADS-U S broke 
horaes. weight 1400.1700; tote ot 
matched teams. Hughef ^  Smith. 

' k Salia.back ot Hollenbeck E

Check Your 
Wanted SectionHelp

CLASSIFIED

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

pORNiaHED aparUnents JusU* 
mere Ion. Phcae iBS. Oasla Home 
Phone WL

eHARB expense car Dea 
Wednesday. Other trips. Travel 
Bureau, 3343.

OOTTAOB Apartmbta, 4M Fourth 
Avenut noETW. Clean, comfortable. 
Large playground for chUdren. 
Phone 1604. .

S C H O O L S  A N D  T R A IN IN G

NEW classes opening In beauty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu
ition. Specialty Beauty School.

MEN wanted to train for airplane 
work. Only Americans accepted. 
fimaii training coet P. O. Box 
1333, Seattle Washington.

THREE-room apartment. Range, re
frigerator. stoker. Private entrance. 
Phone 1703. , ' X

DOUBLE apartment. Electric etove

BPRINO term jKglns Uaich 
and 10th. New slasses In all sub
jects. Enroll now. prepare for a 
Job through business education. 
Twin F a ^  Business ITnlversity.

LO ST  A N D  F O U N D

LOST—Male Persian cat. smoke 
gray, year old. Phone 835.

B E A U T Y  S H O P S

MRS. Neeley BeaW  - 
avenue north, phone

PERMANENTS guaranteed cm dlf' 
ficult hair to wave. 143 West Ad- 

. dlson. Phone 1094-J.

PERMANENTS |3.00. $4-00. 15.00. 
te.OO, H price. iTia Kimberly R  ‘

PERMANENTS, t tM  up. Crawford 
Beau^ Salon, over Dell's. Phone 
1874.

SPECIAL: Regular S8.A0 machine 
waves 14.90. Others 13.00 up. Z>toa 
machlneless. Eugene Beauty 
Baton. Phone 61).

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

YOUNG married man wanU farm 
work. Experienced irrigator. Re
liable. RefereiKes. 137 Quincy.

STEAM shovel drag line operator. 
Nine years experience. Roy Miller. 
Kimberly.

H E L P  W A N T E D — W O M E N

HELP VENTED—MEN

BINOLB man, exiwrlenccd fonnlng. 
IrrigaUon. Slate wages expeoled. 
Box la. News-Tlmes.

WANTED; Mkn to announce fight 
carda sponsored by Disabled Vet- 
erana Iti Burley. Apply at KTPl 
for aucllllon,

STEADY W ORK-OOOD PAY 
RELIABLE man wanled to call c.. 

farmers. No experience or capttal 
re(iulr»d. Write MoNess Col, 3433 
MagnoUa St., Oakland, Calif.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

business. ParUy oash. 
Belling aecount other bu 
Box 18, News-Tlmes.

FOR BAUJ-Nelson Rlcke Oream

s s £ ? a ,“
nJRNIBBBQ

APARTMBNIB

MODTOt loop room., H M , hot w>- 
Ur. AdulU. Phone 138.

wodOT|fourw>ffia. 

b Nortd^ tranee. 311

T W  rooBu.^ modem; prlvaU an' 
tranceAaUi, teleplione. 71B 8eo<

^ oootpletaly fumUhed. Call

TWO rtwmi. Phone IMB-J. fll9 Beo-
^  Avenue north, a ven lj^ . Bun.

O A I ^ R N U  Apartnania, MO B«o.

T K R B  rooma, modarn, nawly dM« 
cntad. Bungalow Apartment*. 
Bapvd Avaoue Bast

U N F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

THREE room modern duplex, gar
age. Adults. Phone 638-J after 
B:80.

FIVE rooms In modem dui 
InrAdUlti onlyrihqulfe 3 
East

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

Fa r m  and cUy loans. See Peav^- 
Taber company. Best ratee and 
terms!

FARM and city loans. Northera feUa

REFINANCE your present loan aave 
money. Low interest—long terms 
NatkmaJ P a m  L o u  O ffln . Twia 
Falla.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WANTED: Six room strtcUy moden 
—borne with oemeot b a s e m a n t , 

garage. Close In. north or east 
part of city preferred. Write Box 

- «, News-Tlmer givUig full pertio* 
ulats.

H O M E S  F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Two cabins, 136.00 and 
|35X>0, cash. 140 Washiagton.

VAOANOYI Desirable apartment.

REMODELED apartments. Qood in- 
«nn«. Reasonable. 131 Ninth aTa* 
Que Dorth. 1176-W

RO O M  A N D  B O A R D

GOOD buy In low priced, house. 
Good terms. Call 'Us. GoU ̂  any 
price bracket. Roberte and Benson. 
Phone M3.

DOtJBLC, single room. Good meals. 
Reasonable. Hamilton. 333 Slxtli 
East

ATTRACTIVI? 4 room home, nearly 
new. < cwnpletely modem, full 
basement wlUi extra bedroom, cor
ner lot, garaSe. Priced to sell. SOI 
Walnut. Phone 80-R.

F U R N IS H E D  R O O M S

40 ACRES wlUi improvemisnto. Im 
mediate pOMe&slon IlMO. Easy 
terms. C. A. Robinson.

NICE, warm, quiet, convenient bed
room. O a (ue  If desired. Phone 
8M.W., ^

WELL furnished room adjoining 
bath, quiet home. Stoker. Phone 
3317.

HEATED room. Private lavatory. 
OuUlde entrance, 337 SlxUt Ave
nue East.'

NICELY furnished front bedroom. 
Close In. Reasonable, 313 Pourtli 
East

U N F U R N IS H E D  R 6 U S E S

sap. 638 Sec- 
:, Kimberly.

FOUR-room house on sugar factory 
road. Garden. T. 0 . Landeys,

SMALL house for rent Close in. 
■ Val Henderson, Phone 434.

THREB rooms, bath. Water, alove 
furnlfhed. Adutu, Inquire <03 
Jackson.

TWO room liouse, partly modern, 
Good garden space, 113 00 month. 
1438 Seventh East.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S

SMALL houae, also apartment. I'.i- 
miles out on highway, 038|.Ja.

NlOELY tumlihed B rooirtfmodem 
houae. Good location, p: 
IQM.W.

•M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  R E N T

BT U M U ^O o o d  business looaUoo.

WAREHQUSB6 AND 
T R A C K A G E

0 T O M O I apaoa -  S6x40 feel w,. 
Hma f (m t , Twin Falli. Phone 69.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

60 ^ R E S ,  north side. Water, flh- 
c<ii Improvements. 'A real stock 
ranch! Only 19.800. I3M0 cash, 
wrms on balance. Bee Schmitt and 
Whlpkey, Goodmg, Idaho.

L IV E S T O C R - - .P O U L T R Y .

W A N T E D

QIOHEarr. pricea paid for yoor fat 
chickens and ttukeys. ladepead- 
«nt Meat Company.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

SPOT cash paid for uied furniture. 
Moon's Paint and Furniture Store

W E  P A Y  4c L B .

ro f

GOOD. CLEAN

WIPING KAGS ■
• (No Buttons or Overalls)

TIMES AND NEWS-

fJSED furniture bought, sold aod 
exchanged. Sweet'S Furniture. 
Phone 1295.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

talllc safe. Phone 363.

AUTO glass, canvas, caovu i« u  
Ins. Thomeu Top aod B> 
Work*

Interior paint and 
enamel, machinery p ^ t ,  sh^p  
pain t varnishes and stains. Guar
anteed products. Krengel’s Hard
ware.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  

A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

REPOSSESSED and used furniture 
at bargain prlcesl Sweet's Bargain 
Basement

EIGHT piece walnut dining room 
set like new. I ' i  ml. no. Washing
ton school. Mrs. Martha Tlckner,

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

MODEL A. new Urc.s $37.50. 1033 
Pontiac $145, U*ed pnrtJi. O’Con
nor, opposite Park hotel.

ANSWER; The Sargasso sea. a large area of the North Atlantio 
that Is covered with drifting seaweed.

A U T O S  F O R  S A L E

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

7x18 two wheel trailer house, bulU- 
Ins. 3 stoves and bed. Inqv&e 
Union 78 Gas StaUon, HoUUter.

N E W  eighteen foot streamlined 
trailer house, all buUt-lns. 167 
Adanvs.

FOR  SALE cheap: 1%-ton Cbrrro- 
let 33, i67-lnch base truck, 13 foot 
van body. Idaho Servlee SUUon, 
Buhl.

“A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S

OOODRIOH tires, batteriea, aooes- 
sorles. Motorola Auto aiyS portable 
radios. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center, 144 Second atreet 
East

1
DEFQISE R A I K

call. Mexico, was passing of a resolu- 
tlon to "use every means” to iiave 
hlBhways 93 and OS designated as 
military highways os a part of the 
natlonnl dcrcnse program, according 
to the report which will be sub
mitted to Uie Chamber of Commerce 
by Claude Dctwelier and R. S. Tcif- 
flemlre, deipgates.
' The two local delegates said that 
Uie effort to have tlie military deslg-' 
nation made would, If sucoessful.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  

F O R  R E N T

THP East.Bide Dairy farm. H mile 
nuit Gooding. P. O. Box 334, 
Oooding.

70 ACREfi, neur Tuttle, 8500.00 cubli, 
Elecu-lclty. Mrs. Martha Bowpm, 
120 Eleventh Avenue West, Good
ing Idaho.

SU-Weli BSA Main W^ Phone 166.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

ONE room house. Jot, Twin W U . for 
aheep^Box 7. Filer.

JEROME Hatchery wlU) or without 
equipment. Phone 0495-Ra, twUi 
PaUs.

FARM IHIPLEMENTS

’B O W l^ S  onton tractor with eouin- 
mfint Uwrence Kalbflelsch, Fi
ler, Phone ai-JiB.

RUBBER Urad_ 3-way 3-boUom 
tractor plow. Cheap. ^  West Ex.

S E E D S  A N D  P L A N T S

O ^ T IF IE D  U m h i aeed wheat D.
Thornton, a waat. H  touth. PlUr.

COMPliBTB atooka of all field aeeds 
iio» >v^UUa u  lowM prloai U, 
y e n . ^  « itly . InlmnounUIn 
seed A  F u ll aom euu'. Flloo. IJO.

DRAIN oIm h Uu  u id  a n d
w M .t, M U  Uld .buley, A1I.U«, 
clovB w  m M i. onltr.to- 
d*y tar a ^ i y  e m i,. a iob i 
«ml rw a  O0iiii»ny  on W

W H rn B O ako 4H d .R
~tesi 06% fanalaatlOB. Xo atock

SOIL AND FBBTIUZBR>

KEEP good aoUa

M S S 5 S
for all oiopa. :

Aid
for lawns,

dens. Sou Aid for d l  otina.’ ^  
eoU analirglg. VIetar xSwtoutoM,
y  awth,THICK Lm >m K 5  M?,

HAY, GKAIW, FEED

o o v ro M

Busincas and Professiona!

DIRECTORY

see the highway a military road its 
entire distance, from Mexico to 
Canada, including tliat s e c t io n  
which piasses through Twin Falla 
and other'Magib Valley points.

Other tfiatters deliberated b 
highway group were the eeUl 
ment of a- large dlrecUonal algn at 
Glendala Junction, Nev., ~ whera 
highway routes 91 and 93 diverge; 
further publicity for the h lghw v to 
Increase the flow of traffic; comple
tion of its few" unfinished segmehte 
and especially coostruotion of the 
40-mile gap in southem CalUonila, 
connecting the imperial and Palo 
Verde routen. considered by the dele< 
gatea to be tbe last Important eon' 
stniotlon

P A S S E D
IN LEGISLATUBB

SENATE
H. B. No. 6t. by judlctary-DlTld- 

ing counties Into' two- classea for 
purpose of officials’ salaries-«8W 
for one and 13,000 for the other.

H. B. No. 146, by Ia»urance-Re- 
vising laws relating to mutual bene
fit life associations.

H. B. No. 170. by Judlotary-Pro- 
viding for appolnunent of more than 
one deputy prosecuting attorney at 
a salary not to exceed that of the 
prosecutor.

H. B. No. 314. by Reclamation— 
ProvldUig an alternative aystem of 
payment In Installments of delin
quent assessmentt of IrrlgaUon dU- 
trlcta.

K. B. No. 179, by Busmann and 
othera-To enable eounUea and 
munlclpallUea to cooperate by agree
ment for construcUoci and main
tenance of airports.

S. B. No. 33, by Public Health- 
Exempting froih taxation property 
of wives whose husbands are con- 
fUied. to eliMr of the' two. state's 
ment«l hospitals.

S. B. No. 8i| by Rhodee-Oraotlng 
authority to councllmen and trus
tees to «antey teal property to lunlor 
colleges.' ^

s. B, NO. 137, by IrrlgaUon- 
Exceptlng the U. 8. department of 
Interior and the bureau of reclama
tion from the neceaslty of giving 
bonds or permlte fo r . construction 
Of irrlgatloh canals. 
t s . B. Mo. 164, by Insuranee-De- 
flnlng ‘'sccldenf •Injury” and — 
sonal Injury'* under workmen's 
pensatlwi act.

& B. No.' 166,' by Insurance^ 
Regulating oompensatlon for addi
tional l^urles to infirm or pre- 
leusly disabled workmen. »
•8. B. No. 168. by Insurance—Pro

viding for the exemption from pro
visions of the workmen’s compen« 
satloa act the employment of direc
tor*. commlaslonA and tn iste* by 
public and private corporations.

S. B. No. 187, by, insurance- 
Plm inaiing peirsaxtal. liability ot 
manager ot slate ln»uranc< fund for 
lose accrulnr-to fund trowing out 
of defanlts of others. *

S. B. No. tU . by Edueatlan 
qulrlng treasurera o f scbocd district* 

credit-to-separat8"hond tundg 
I proportionate amount to which 

each fuhd is entitled.
8. B, No. 7B. and Man.

I t  waa pointed out that It Is sought 
to place this last unconstructed. sec
tor in  th* .California state- highway 
system for hard surfacing and main
tenance.

A banquet marked close of the 
three day session and some dele
gates; following close of the conven
tion, participated in' a  fishing ex- 
pedltion-in the-Gulf-of-Oallfomla.-—

“RuJea of the.road.-e« 
law enforcement acende.
Falls ooanty and olty "is g 
cellent eooperaUco tn a  
majority of the people," 1 
E m e lt  M. dwediv aald ti 

Next two.groupe which . _
a safety talk by Mr. Bwaelv'ii:-____
sophomore unit of the Twta VkSi'  ̂
high school boys* club, ’TvrnOtar ■ 
afternoon, «nd Knull Orange U-« -
p. m. Tueeday ereaint. ------- -

Other requeste for speakers are 
pending fnan varioua olata and or« 
ganluUona. Any gr«ipa ‘ 
the "rules of the road” i 
under the educational 
may make reservations th re ap  liEr,' 
Sweeley'a offices a t the courthou^ 

The prosecutor aaid that the talks 
will not be almply leoturee, but -nnO 
embrace a s  ^ e i)  forum tilacusstoa.'

"If you w a t^  the streets theea 
days,” Sweeley said, *7ou will ae* 
resulta of our afforU already , a)- 
though we haven't yet gotten 
survey of driving hablte into s
----lublicatlon. The list of

snts during February, w as 
nothing Wke that to January.'’

One surprising result thus far, ba • 
said, U that the offioers are raeeiv> 
Ing "some very valuable suggeatleo* 
from autolsts.”

C lu b m e n  D iscuss 
B ig  B r o th e r  P la n

lUPER-r. March S (BpeciaU^A 
era] (dseussloA. Ot tiia .

motement; u-awrrlofrao* 
Uvity for the local Rotary ch *  oe- , 
ctipled Uie program hour a t the noad" ':  
luncheon'meeting ot the olub -b lb a  ' 
Caledonian hotel.

The subject waa Intndueed bt -■ 
Dr. A. E. Johnson.' program eon- - 
mlttee member, who explained th*(' 
the work wouM tnclude e 
with schools, Juritina c
Ing with studle* when s l___
at' tbnea rendering aU  In  t
deltaquenoy.:---- --------

The clt^’a ^ a '

reQue«^^-W 
g r a fo r t h e

Bath» and lHassaoea

Bicycle Sales & Service
ULASIUS OYOLEKY

CfUropraciora
Dr. W yatt 101 3rd Are. N. Ph. 1177

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 
reduce paymente—cash advanced.

W E S T E R N  F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Coai and Wood
PHONES 

for Atwrdeen coal, mnvliij and 
iranifer. McCoy Coal A 'I'ramfer,

Cold Slorage Lockers
rnrt^elnln—wlfli quick freeze, cntUng 

and wrapping service. Veuel't.

Floor Sanding
rted PfeUla 731 U iq u t Ph. 1»0«*J.

Imurance
For Fire aiul Casualty :

Job Frlntlno
Q U A L IT Y  JO B  PR JN T IN G

i«ttethead» . . Mall Plecee 
tiusmsss o»rds . . . Poiderv 

. . auuonsry
. TXMBB and NEWS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEFT

Key Shops
Oclmile Key Bhop-139 3nrt Wrert 

BguUi. Back otfldaho Dei>l, store.

Money to loan
FARM and City loaaa. 4U%. i’rompt 

MUen. >wlm lov. Co., Pli. Ml.

J . a  W H rn i tor rasklonoe and busl« 
ness lofna, UB Main B. P». 347,

.N E E D  CASH?
Be« Towan

CASH ORBOFr COMPANY 
fUns.,l-a Burkholder Bldg. rii.776

Money to toon
0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 

Room 6, Bank & Trust Bldg.
. PHONE 2041

m m FOR
V H O F S U D E

The body oi K a il J . wiiklnKm. 31. 
a  forest ranger who lost his life 
last Friday in a  anowalide near Jar- 
bldge. Nev.. w u  shipped from here

held.
The body was prepared for nhip- 

ment tt>» Twin Pails mwiuary 
after It waa brouglU here from Ne
vada early Sunday momlns. Al- 
tliough the mishap which took the 
yoQng forest ranger’s life while he 
waa making a siiow survey occurred 
Friday about noon, his body wra not 
recovered by searching crews until 
Saturday niiftit.

Di^le Rodles, 33. a Nevada miner 
who waa with Wilkinson at the Ume, 
Is reooveHng In the Twin Falla

Jured eye.
The slide which took Uie rnreit 

ranger's'life was said 1>y tearchera 
to be of major proportions, it  waa 
about nine mllea south of Jarbldge.

The victim Is survived by a wife 
and baby son, both residing at Ojj- 
den. Utah.

$25 t o  $1000
O N  Y O V R  C A R

o p  fd . l f l  MONTHS TO REPAY 

Oontraeta nHnanced-nrlvate sals 
financed—oaah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)
338 MAIN AVE. NOHTK

OsteopatMe Physician
Dt. E. J . MllleT, 413 Mala N. Ph i m

Plumbing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Oa Ph. 9B-W 

TWIN FALLS PLUMBINO, ^h. 433

Radio Repairing
Bob OaakUl, IM  Main N. Ph. 6ie-J.

Faotoiy Radio Bervkw 4U M aln8 .

POWELL RiuUo, 183 3nd Avenue N.

5pMc(om«<«r Service
BODLLVB S90 Bad ■. Pb. BlSl

Saiaa. ra p f lii and aarvtea. Pbooa 10.

V tfm U U H a t

WaUrSytImt

Mrs on
■ lateral shall constitut* a  water 
usen'^kssoclatioa of tba lateral.-

H. B. No.' 183, by AgHcuIture- 
EBUbtlsbing the-office of director of 
fresh fnllta and. vegetables...

H0V6B
S. B. No. 81. by Education—Pro- 

viding'for refundlng'of school dis
trict bonds owned by the sUte be
fore maturity. .

S.- B.-Na-116.-^ State Affalrs- 
Providlng for appointment of a 19- 
man commliwlnn to eurvey the needs 
of higher education in Idaho.

S. J. M. No. 8-RequesUng con
gress to a u t t u i ^  a  CCO project to 
c«utruct 14n^e9 o f from At- 
lant* to Alpine creek In the vicinity 
of Alturaa lake.

b ; j . s .  “  ‘
-r-Aaking _ -------- -...............
ment to place control of prisons in 
a non-partisan board.

S. J . R. No. 8. by Rudd and Neale 
—Asking a consUtutlonal-amend
ment to abollsli the preset board of 
prison commissioners.

5. J. R, No. 7, by Rudd and Neale 
—Vesting pardomng power In the 
governor by constitutional amend
ment.

H. B. No. 376 by Counties and 
Municipalities — Prescribing the 
means by which a municipality may 
self property of an Improvement dis

trict
H, a . No.' 274. by Oountlea-Pro- 

vidbig (or determination by lot 
which of a  city's councllme: 
serve for two and four years.

H. B'. No. 378. by Oountles-Re-' 
laUng to the duUss, bonds, and 
meetings n l directors of a fair dis
trict.

6. B. No. 99. by Neale and Tl\orpe 
—Providing that fair grounds ad
joining munloipalltles may have {Ire 
and police protection of the munlcl 
pallty and pay for It.

H. B. No. .300, by Btole Affalrs- 
Provldlng that a corporation may 
renew iu  IneorporaUon papers after

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OF rUBLIC  • HALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPBRTY OF 

ESTATE
In the Probate Court of Twin Falls 

County. B tate^f Idaho.
In  the Matter of the Estate of 

.  M ARY JAOELS, Deceased.
N O n O E  IS HEREBY GIVEN - . 

That RUDOLPH I*. JA O E IA  txecu-

.. .  B. NO. 313, by S U te -----
Permitting mayors of second class 
clUerto proclaim holldayl.

H. B. No. 310, by State Affaire- 
Relating to the excepted sales and 
leaaas ot municipal property and 
providing for the aale of such prop
erty for cash or on Urms.

S. B. NO. no, by public Health-

tor of the. 14_. —  ............. ....... ...
Of Mary Jag i^ . deceased, will sell 
at publle auction on or sder the ; 
BUi day of March, 1041 at one o'clook < 
P. M. of aald dae»,-or thercatler. the 
following described peraonsl proper
ty constituting a part of the osseu I 
of the estaU of said Mary Jagels. i 
deceaeed;

1 t>ed, tpattrsss and sprlns:
1 library Uble;

' 1 commode;
1 dresaer;
1 waahstand 
1 library table;

I  Davtnport;
1 Radio;
3 Dining room Ubles;
1 Electno refrigerator:
1 rooker;
1 arm ohalr;

'1 electric stove; ' 
i heating stove;
S chairs;
1 kitchen stool;
MUc^Uaneoua Utohen utensils 

of

touae south ot tlw  Clover fltora, 
Idaho. T m n i of

D at« l *thlB IU (  ilay 'of rsbruar 
IN I,

R U D O L ra  |U JAOELS.

' , J S S  W  a M
Pub, Timeai Mb, ik- 'M  !• 

IM l.

cepted the btvttattoni to- be
eco gnestg of tb f  Haybum whool1il~ '

S ne ad a n d  G u ld a h l 
A d v a n c e  In  
B e i t - B a l l  M e e t

o o R n ,  O M i i a .  > !» .. « » * ■ >  ; 
(UR) — Sammy Snead, Hot 8p 
Va., and Ralph O uU ab^ .g g  
flayed Johnny BuUa ' i a d  < 
Mangrum, both of Qblcaga b_ 
feature second round matcbTOf.
X8th anouat $5,000 '

Wilmington, OeL and OUytoo Haaf> 
ner, UnvUle, N, C. ■

Snei^ and Guldahl dlnatek 
Jimmy Hines *ad Vic O b e i i  T •
6 In yesterday'^ first round eoni- 
UUon while BuUa viA u S v m  
Kored almost as .

PRIEST
ELY, Nav„ l«a ich  SQM Or^lQU lf .

nor Hugo A. Kelaako**—  ------
of the S y  OathoUo 6
Vnown throogbcut —____________
CathoUe circles, was killed yesterday 
when his oar left the highway and 
overturned elght mlles north of Mc- 
OUl, A passenger, Nora FOrde, was 
injured.

Feels Peppy, Full 
Ot Vigor Thanks 
Hoyt's Componnd

stomach Bloat and Paiii,. 
Belching Sour UquiS.' 
Stiff Ltmtw,.
Ailnwnt I 

tIonEnd
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S W I O I C K  
SHIF

'WA8HINOTON. March 3 (ti.F9 
Twenty inemberB of the house rtare- 
■eating su«kr producing dlstrliu

--- •  met and agreed to support leg-
1 diverting any deficit In the 

tip sugar quota to domcs- 
j  growers, 

l ie  sugar represcnUtlves elected 
i .  Harry CoJfce. D.. Neb., chalr- 
in. and Rep. Henry O. Dworsbak, 
udaho, secretary of their group. 

JTiey did not paw a'formnl reso
lution on pending legislation, but 
agreed Informally to throw their 
itrength iMhlnd a bill by Coffee, 
reallocating any portion of the Phil-

r
ine quoU which the PlUplnos 
not fill this year among domestic 
producers. The reaUocatlon would

STS'I Ojg same percentage u  
domestic quota U now distributed.

The state department opposes the 
the coffee.bill, and Secretary Hull 
ts scheduled to appear before the 

. agriculture committee Tuesday U> 
ttate bis reasons lor oppo&ltlon.

KILLED
m  L E G IS L A T U R E

fiENATE
H. B. n«. by WUllama and otliers 

—Relating to terms of lesse and Im
provements allowances of state 
lands by addition of Improvement 
Items and llxlng maximum value 
per acre for Imnrovementa at 13..In 
definitely postponed.

8. B. No. 156. by Highways— 
Amending the unfair sales act to ex
empt resident wholesalers and Job
bers residing wlUiln Uio state so 
they might compcle wltli non-resi
dent wholesalers -And Jobbers. 
(Withdrawn).

H. B. No. IM, by B(ate Affalrs- 
PrOTkUng the state auditor shall 
issue warranU to persons not re
quired to sign t^e pay roll subject to 
rules of the state board of examin
ers,

a  B. No. 109. by Owen and Pug- 
mire—Providing candidates for of
fice In second class cities
Bomlnaied by election or 

*■ H0U8B 
H. B. No. 339, by Ways and Means 

- —Requiring that all cities with com. 
m ls ila i form of government or 
gan in  under another system pn- 
-eoHbed by state law. (Tabled).

— — «.-BrNo.-*e, by Public Health- 
R«fful«tlng th>. practice of c^t«n-

- H.' B. No..a»l, by State Affalrs- 
ReUttnc to llabllUy of an employer 
with n k t t o i  to silleoels. (Wlth-

H. B. Ko. 993. br State Affalrs- 
R tU tlnc to ItmltatlOB of liability 

..X K ^con pcQ u t^  tor o c ^ U (A ia

9 . State Affair»—
----- - ~  — J u n  in giving

'Uoe to employer oPthe manifesta- 
tk n  or BillcaaU. (Withdrawn).

b ; b .  No. SS3. by Wayi and Means 
-r-Pro?kllac.that ttoeTlCTy ffir gen* 

: ersl ecbool puipoMe tn common 
• and Jotat cttnmoD school dlstrlcto 

iba ll not exceed eight* mills when 
. the total expeodlture for such pur- 

wm exceed IlM O  per elemen- 
r Omu room unit. (Defeated, 31

by JOHH eU N T O N

•  e , •
I  like radio. 
Our old box Is 

, turned on «!• 
most every 
n-lght. D iit 
wlien II comn 
to iwitiBmuilo 

, -well, Im  m l
a hro cil. And 1 c#n Ukn my 
^gle-wooglo or Ic.vo It ftlone. 
ll ie  tug 1 ever cut w»s »in- 
der the JlvJng ttmn ijhJr wJjpn 
I wsi fixing the |#nip rotd.

* •  ■ •
U, I'm elwan «n ih*

m hind .1 rarfU
•ra|fan~«fi« ihai li fyn i .  
*i«ar, aad that "d»«i 
tklag" fw4M. And MW, In <••• 
yaa-ca still rMdlng, fMnd .  

•  •  •
I t ’s c a l l r d  
"Poin t Sub.

„  lima.” And Ui 
an  the NDO 
red nelwork

PaotBq Coail '
Tlmei except the itstloni In HA. 
cnneld, Sscranimln aiul .Sioii* 
ton-where It goes on tt OoVIck l>. 
< Of course, if you live wlirrn viiiir
dodc ticb out MonnMn Si....I-
aidnme,you'll hear It st U:90.)

lew Bm  WlUett. Mn i< 
• f  rwN M a t MUMe-wMtlt ii 
•  little v llia ie  ea tba (aa it~  

MMMtee »e ■*! lata wmI Mt

> oomjilete In it* 
■eir 10 you 
dont fasve to 

, ll ite n  euaru 
' week. But I 

, th ink If you

I N T R O D U C E D
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E  '

IIOUSB
H. D. No. 353. by Appropriations 

—Providing funds for the depart
ment of reclamntlon, Franklin 
county pioneer relies, state board of 
education - administration (raveling 
llbrciry'. adjutant Bcneral, Heybum 
park, public hcaltli administration, 
tuberculosis hosplUllzatlon. crippled 
children, Indurtrlol hygiene, veter-

*atton army home, .department .. . 
finance admialatrstioD, bureau \of 
lnsiiniheif,"MiaTpUbUC- utiUUp|-WJro- 
mlssion, '■.■f.'

H. B. No. 348, by Approprlatiibm 
—Appropriatii^.ttr the pest abate
ment fund,-. fo»«ha state land water 

--.qe RSd'-Jusessment fund
for .tiaylng assq^KnenU of Irrigation 
dlstrlcis. for t|ie-ln4u8trlal admin
istration fund, to^ occupational dis
eases, and for the state em^loymen^ 
service.

H. J. m ; 770711, by State Affairs

and* power plant on' aoi^th' torti of 
finaJce rlrer tor the purpeee 4e> 
veloplng phoephale beds and con* 
trolling floods.

FIRST AID STUDY 

JEROME.’ March S (Special)-. 

First aid daises for Jerome school 

teachers, was begun Thursday eve

ning at Uie Jerome court rooraa by 
Miss EIvr M. Pugmlre. Jerome county 
public hcaltli nurte.'The l i n t  meet
ing was attended by 10 members of 
the faculty.

30 From Gooding Go ' 
To district Meeting

OOODINO. l f t « h  3 (Special) — 
Oooding lodge No. IM , T. O. O. F-. 
and Marsuertte .Rebekab lodge w«re 
represented by about 30 members 
at the annual district meeting of the 
Odd Fellows and'Rebekahs held tn 
Wendell t t  the Masonic hall Th\irs- 
day aliemoon and evening.

Qu>- Blssell. Gooding: gave, the 
oialn address of the aitemoon meet- 
liu  of me Odd Fellows with his sub- 
i« t , -What Doea the Future Hold 
for U sr At the Rebekah meeting

Un-.Sialy Roberta-gave 
/  « e « t i ^ ’s report for,

M lM  Oma Cvty R ad  i .̂ u p e r  on 
'■Bow to Keep op Intereat la  Lodge
Meeting*." I ------. - -
the an tm a l'____ _
the ooodlng lodg^

Mra. Nina Porttors.'state presi
dent or the Rebekah Assembly; 
Mrs. Lulu Watte, Pocatello. vfi»- 
presldent; and ‘ Mra. Mable Oar- 
land. Boise, state secretary, were 
present at the district mMtlng.

FoUo^lng a banquet an open 
meeting was held at the high school, 
with each town providing part of 
the program.. Gooding's contrlbu- 
tlon^were *  vocal trio, Verna Jean

R o k ^  l « t o e  Cargin and B ettr 
Ikard, «oceap«nir* by Mr.- Ly)» 
U BM te; ' readlos bX - VjU Bu^t 
Baby, and d Teadlng by Victor 
ficovet

Annual meeting next year will bfe 
held-at Jerome. ̂ Tbwus tn sixth dis
trict are Shodiooe, Jerome. Wendell, 
Buhl, Uagerman and Ooodbig.

Auxiliary Leader
To Be at Jerome

JEROMS. M vch 3 ( ^ l a l )  — 
M n  Orfll Montgomery, state aukll- 
U iy  president of the American Le-

Ckn- atnlUaijr. O le o u  Veny, ..wiO 
PUT her oKlctal lia it t o T S  W  
(BVatdatkB at Uw Jehana; ^  
club rooma.today a t frp. gi. loittt-  
UoQ of several new members'will 
also-be omjlucted. ....... —

Help Kidneys

P H I L C O  b r i n g s  y o u  f o r  1 9 4 1 . . .

,  jl MtWKINP^i
I ortmGinATOK,

ir CONSERVADOR . . .
THE SHEIF-IINED INNER DOOR

. A  the lf'Uaed la n e r  D oo r that keeps tbe  

foods jo u  use m ost often r ight at yoor 

fingertips, w ithout opening the m ain  

compartment. Doub les  the front-bf-th~<^ 

shelf space.'-Eliminates cluttered shelves 

and wasted space, A  “ storm do or" that 

keeps co ld  a ir in , ;w «rm  air out o f  th« 

m a in  com partm ent; saves you m oney o n  

electric b ills .

★ HUGE FROZEN FOOD 

COMPARTMENT
A  giant-size, upsmU  com partm ent in  a4* 

d it io n  to  the regular ice cube cham ber, 

specially designed for froxeo storage, 

where temperature remains at IS  to  30 

degrees be low  freexing. P lenty o f  ro om  

K) store froxeo foods fo r days, to  prepare 

frozen desserts, to keep ice cream  fo r 

hours o r  store extra ice cubes. N o  need 

to  remove ice trays o r cut dow n  icesupply i

^BOTH DRY COLD 

-AND MOiST COLD
A  com plete D ry  C old Com partm ent for 

foods that need clrcuU ting d t ^  a i r . .  i 

^/ms a cofnplete separate M ois t C o ld  Com* 

partm ent where you store foods tvitbout 
ro » 'm a t)d  retain their natural juices and 

freshness. An  exclusive P h ilco  develop* 

m ent, the  C o ld  Shelf, cools the M o i^  

C o ld  Com partm ent. Foods placed on  it 

coo l quicker by direct contact.

V U U l  ot

I  » 1 1 9 ”
^..uld tlv* T***

O n l, Ph«t<) «*»“' »  u „  lor

t v " . r " A o « c n o s P t . N .

n
B C W A  F e a h i r e s l  

M O «  » o a  y o u r  

lA O H tt AT 

$10  O o 'n n  

$ i ; S O  W e e k

u. ihl.

vu ilto  .. . .k ln j 

* ....... .

fS U e  Sh.Ue»- <i'«* 

A c t io n

ONLY 
$ 1 Z . 5 0  D o w n  

$ 1 . 7 5  W e e k

(< *

The  new Philco Advanced Design Refrigerator is 

here and now on display . . . the most com

pletely different, most completely usefitl and posi- 

'tively the most beautiful refrigerator ever built! Yes, 

it’s a new kind of refrigerator, unlike any you have 

ever seen, bringing you new services, new economies 

and new; conveniences never before combined in a 

single refrigerator.

Only Philco has the Conservador. . .  
plus Separate Compartments for Dry 
Cold, Moist Cold and Frozen Foodsl
This new kind of rdfrigmtor brings you every kinc] of cold for 

every kind of food . . .  new, ways to kcc{/ your foods fresh» whole- 

some and delicious . . .  exclusive features that give you better» more 

coavenient ways to store your foods, that save you time, energy and 

expense. The up-to-date refrigerator for modem kitchcn needs.

C o m ^ e  t h e  V a l u e !  / H O R f  
F e a t u r e s  a t  E v e r y  P r ic e !

At every price, Philco ofifers you MORE in services, 

features, quality and dependability . . .  the greatest 

dollar for dollar values in refrigeration. Come in . . .  

■ see them., . . compare them. . .  judge for yourself!

Y O U R  C H O I C E  O N  E A S Y  T & t M S i  SEE  T H E M  T O M O R R O W  A T -

W ilson-B ates A p p lia n c e  S to re s '
R U P E R T  ^

1JI6 M. Phone S16-J . Wilson Theater BIdg.
m i  H I

Phone 73

. / r  . :
Phon»207


